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J. EDGAR HATED COMMUNISM

Director Dies
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  J. 
Rdpar Hoover, embodiment of 
the FBI and focus of law en- 
'orcement achievement and 
controversy for nearly half a 
century, is dead.

The 77-year-old director of 
the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation died of natural causes in 
his home Monday night, the 
Justice Department announced.

President Nixon, upon hear
ing of Hoover’s death, called 
him a “truly remarkable man 
who served the country for 48 
vears under eight presidents 
with unparalleled devotion to 
duty and dedication.” Nixon 
.spoke emotionally of his 
“profound sense of personal 
loss."

‘UNTOUCHABLE’
Hoover was a virtual legend 

in the United States, an “ un
touchable” who died in office 
despite efforts by critics in re
cent years to have him retired.

He had .shaped the FBI into a 
massive, powerful federal agen
cy during his career.

Across Pennsylvania Avenue 
from the office where Hoover 
worked, a massive powerful

federal building to house the 
FBI is under construction. - 

Even before Hoover’s death, 
there had been continuing spec
ulation about whether the new 
building would be named for 
him or perhaps might even 
house his final resting place.

Speculation on a successor to 
Hoover also began long before 
his death as political pressure 
to retire Hoover alternately 
waxed and waned.

NATURAL CAUSES 
It had seemed almost certain 

he would retire or be retired if 
the Democrats beat President 
Nixon in the November elec
tion. Nixon now will be able to 
pick a successor. Washington, 
D.C. police chief Jerry Wilson, 
a recent Nixon law enforce
ment favorite. had been 
prominently mentioned as a 
possible successor before Hoo
ver’s death.

Acting Atty. Gen. Richard 
Kleindienst Issued a one-para
graph statement in which he 
said Hoover’s body was found 
by his maid at approximately 
8;30 a.m. today.

“It is with profound personal

grief that I announce that J. 
Edgar Hoover passed away 
during the night at his resi
dence,” Klein^enst said. “ His 
personal physician informed 
me that his death was due to 
natural causes."

The jut-jawed FBI head was 
permitted by presidential order 
to continue in his $42,500-a-year 
government job after reaching 
the mandatory retirement age 
of 70.

Hoover, unmarried, domi
nated the bureau during his 
lifetime as no man in any other 
federal agency. Wielding vast 
power, he was said to l a ^ h  on 
the FBI the pride and, posses
siveness of a stem  and watch
ful parent.

LOVED BUREAU
He joined the bureau as its 

acting director in 1021 after 
several years as a $990-a-year 
Justice Department law clerk, 
and became director three 
years later. Bom in Washing
ton, D C., on Jan. 1, 1895, Hoo
ver received his law degree 
from George Washington Uni
versity and lived all his life in 
the District of Columbia.

He had a fondness for dogs, 
for his garden and for horse
racing, confining himself to 
two-dollar bets. But nothing 
transcended his devotion for 
the FBI.

As much as he loved the bu
reau, Hoover hated commu
nism. He reduced the Commu
nist party in the United States 
to a shell, riddling the organ
ization with agents so that 
members never were sure who 
they were talking to.

The FBI grew from a small 
g o v e r n m e n t  investigative 
arm—founded in 1908 after de
mands by President 'Theodore 
Roosevelt that something be 
done about political and busi
ness frauds—to a massive or
ganization of some 15,000 em
ployes, including 6,700 special 
agents. When Hoover took com
mand in 1924, the number ot 
agents totaled less than 500.

SCANDAL
And the bureau Hoover joined 

was badly organized. Politics 
played an important role in its 
functioning, and violations over 
which the bureau had jurisdic
tion were few.

HHH, McGovern Aides
I

Blasting Voting Snarls
S r Tka Am oalaS P r«M ,

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
and aides to Sen. George 
McGovern complained of voting 
problems in the populous Cleve
land area today as they battled 
at the voting booths across 
Ohio for national convention 
delegates.

Humphrey also was bucking 
Alabama Gov. George C. Wal

lace in Indiana in a bid for a 
pair of Midwestern primary 
victories that could vault him 
to the front of the Democratic 
presidential race.

Humphrey said be was “pret
ty damned mad” and talked of 
getting an attorney “to see 
what is going on" at the Cuya
hoga County—Clevdand—Board

Upswing In Residential 

Building Is Likely Here
City officials say the city may 

be on the verge of another big 
apartment complex and resi
dential building boom and 
several requests for zoning and 
plating of land to authorize the 
building will be presented in the 
regular session of the Planning 
and Zoning Board this evening.

A request for approval of a 
plat on Highland South Addition 
No. 5 wiil be submitted by Ike 
Robb in the meeting to be held 
at 5:15 p.m. at city hall.

PLANS e x t e n s io n
According to city officials, 

Robb, who is the Highland 
South Addition developer, is 
planning to extend the addition 
by 20 loU for the building of 
new homes, some of themv 
speculative, in the near future.

A public hearing for a zone 
change from “SF-2," Single 
Family -Dwelling, to “ GR,” 
Creneral Residence, in Block 40. 
Amended College Heights Ad
dition for the purpose of 
building apartments and includ
ing the remainder of Block 40. 
which is the west side of Goliad 
between 21st and 22nd streets, 
will be held in tonight’s 
meeting.

A. F. Supak is requesting the 
zone change to allow him to 
build 20-unit apartment
complex in that block.

A public hearing for a zone 
change requested by Byron 
McCracken also will be held to
night McCracken has made 
application for the hearing for 
the purpose of moving in or 
con.structim; duplexes at 406, 
408. and 410 Douglas.

Sources have reported there 
may be other construction in 
the city within the next few 
months on additional apartment 
complexes and complex ex
pansions, but no definite deci
sion has been made by the 
individuals a n d  companies 
anticipating the construction.

TO ASK CHANGE
In other business in tonight> 

planning and zoning meeting. 
James Duncan will request k 
zone change from “R." Retail 
to “ W '" LiRht Commercial, on 
aU of the Highland Shopping 
Centfr for we pispóse 
a i l i n g  We sale of

homes at the center.
City officials and commis

sioners have studied the possi
bility of mobile home s a l«  at 
the center. There are some 
indications the request may 
meet wiW stiff opposition.

Other requests for zone 
changes and plat approvals on 
We lengWy meeting agenda are 
of routine nature, with the large 
majority beine requests for zone 
changes to allow the placing of 
m o b i l e  horn« as fixed 
dwellings.

of Elections. Voting in Cleve
land was* soMind, mainly due 
to mechanical problems.

BELIEVE IT
Robert McAlister, Ohio chair

man for McGovern, said an of
ficial complaint was filed on 
the failure of at least 100 pig
ling places in Cleveland to open 
on time at 6:90 a.m. He said 
complaints w « e  made to Sec
retary of State Ted W. Brown, 
the Cleveland Board of Elec
tions, the FBI and to We U.S. 
Justice Department.

“ It is unbelievable, just unbe
lievable,” Humphrey said of 
the Cleveland mixup. “ I am 
pretty damned mad about it. I 
think we’U go down and get a 
lawyer and see what is going 
on here.”

Moderate to heav-/ voting 
was reported during the morn
ing b  Ohio, and ttie turnout 
was described as light in In
diana.

On Cleveland's East Side, 
early morning voters said they 
arrived to find polling [daces 
locked or voting machines still 
sitting outside the polls.

The Cuyahoga County Board 
of Elections held an emergency 
meeting to discuss We prob

lems. About 400,000 voters, 300,- 
000 of them Democrats, were 
expected to tmni out in We 
county’s 1,788 pidling places.

Skies were overcast and 
threatening in some areas.

SOME RAIN
A spot dieck of polling {daces 

around Indiana Indicated a 
light turnout in We first hours 
of balloting. The weather was 
generally good, wiW partly 
cloudy skies and some rain re
ported in the northern portion 
of the state.

Humphrey and McGovern 
boW started the day in Cleve
land. The Minnesota senator 
toured several polling places, 
started c iriy  in the morning, 
and talked on a television talk 
show.

McGovern, meanwhile, taped 
a television interview before 
flying to New York to pick up 
what aides called “a fairly ini- 
portant” endorsement. They 
did not elaborate.

The Minnesota senator was 
favored in boW elections, 
Wough McGovern mounted a 
late Ohio surge helped by en
dorsements from several key 
political leaders who h a d  
backed Sen. Edmond S. Muskie.

Was Smith's January Trip
s

Here Politically Inspired?

of 
mobile

A visit Gov. Preston Smith 
made to Big Spring Jan. 28 for 
an ap{)earance at Campus 
Revue ’72 has been cited by 
AP Writer Robert Heard as an 
example of a case where an 
office-holder might be indulging 
in a political rather Wan a state 
mission.

Smith, according to Heard, 
used a Department of Public 
Safety aircraft for the trip here. 
'The flight is carried on We log 
as having been made ‘at gov
ernor’s request.’

While in Big Spring, press in
terviews were set up for SmiW 
that many interpreted as ‘politi
cal.’ .
/ Smith made a similar flight , 
tg Houston Feb. 10, a t which 
time We log entry read “at 
passenger’s request." No DPS 
business was involved In eiWOr 
flight, according to We log.

Smith also used a De]>artment 
of Public Safety helicopter 
March II to appear before a 
crowd ot 7,000 at We Dripping 
Springs Reunion, a country- 
western music festival.

On the flight .to, Dri]]ping;' 
^Springs, Only Smith aide Mike 

McKinney and a DPS pilot were 
' aboanl. The DPS flight 1(^ says 
We purpose of tiw flight v u

“traffic surveillance US 290 in 
Dripping Springs area."

Former U.S. Sen. Ralph Yar
borough. another announced 
candidate, also appeared at We 
festival, but he drove his own 
car to get there.

Master of cereWonles T. 
Tommy Cutrer introduced Smith 
as ‘"nje governor of Tennes
see”

“ I’m not the governor of Ten
nessee,” Smith responded. “I’m 
the governor of Texas.”

“ Well, you ought to be the 
governor of Tennes.see," Cutrer 
said. The audience roared.

Smith spoke brjefly atx)ut 
how much 'he  liked country- 
western music and that he was 
the only governor who had had 
such music at his inaugural 
ball.

Other state officials who have 
used DPS aircraft since Sept. 1, 
1971 in instances where the only 
purpose of We flight was listed 
as “ at passenger’s  request" 
are:

—Sen. Charles Wilson, Luf
kin, March 29 flight from Aus
tin W Liberty and back.

—^ c re ta ry  of the Senate 
Charlep .Schnabel, March 24 
flight fn m  Austin to Houston to 
GalvMton to Austtn.

—Sen. Bill Patman, Ganado; 
Rep. Hillary Doran, Del Rio; 
and former Sen. Grady Haz- 
lewood, Amarillo, March 10 
flight to Dallas and back, wiW 
Doran flying on to Paducah be
fore returning to Dallas for We 
flight back to Austin.

—Secretary of State Bob Bull
ock; Rep. Fred Head, Hender
son; and Smith aides Dan Petty 
and Mike McKinney, Sept. 28 
flight from Austin to Longview 
and back.

—Sen. Don Kennard, Fort 
Worth, Sept. 15 flight from Aus
tin to Fort Worth.

—Sen. Oscar Mauzy, Dallas, 
Sept. 14 flight from Austin to 
Dallas and back.

—Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, Sept. 
12 f l i^ t  from. Austin to San A»- 
tgnio and back.

—SmiW and McKinney, Sept. 
24 flight from Austin to San An
tonio and back.

—Smith, SmiW aide OHce 
Green and M.R. Vernon SmiW 
and P.E. Mangum, Sept. 16 
flight from Austin to Lubbock. 
The aircraft had to be -called 
from Corpus Christi to Austin

—Patman, Sept. IS flight 
from Corpus Christi to Austin 
and badt.
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DURING THE YEARS — J. Edgar Hoover, who died 
Monday night in Washington at age 77, is shown through 
the years in his [>ost as director of the P'ederal Bureau 
of Investigation. In center photo Hoover demonstrates 
use of machine gun in 1935. Upper left is the newly

<AT WIRf eHOTO)

named head of the FBI in 1924. Upper right Hoover 
speaks to a National Crime Conference in 1934. Lower 
left he appears before House Unamerlcan Activities 
Committee in 1947. Bottom right he participates in the 
Justice Department's lOOW anniversai7  in 1970.

U.S.-Soviet AGENTS SEIZED U i .  Welfare
Weapons Curb Reds Launch Costs Slow,
Accord Looms

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres 
idem Nixon and Soviet Commu
nist party chief Leonid Brezh
nev, in recent secret ex
changes, have scored “a major 
advance" toward a U.S.-Soviet 
missiles-curb accord.

In announcing this late Mon
day, the White House implied 
that submarine missiles will be 
included in a first-stage strate
gic - arms • limitations - talks 
(SALT) deal that also will cov
er antiballistic missiles (ABM.s) 
and nuclear land-based mis
siles.

An agreement Is ex|)ected by 
the time of Mixon's Ifay 22-29
Soviet visit.

Submarine-launched nuclear 
missiles have been a major is
sue in recent SALT negotia
tions. Elnvoys at the U.S.-Soviet 
talks are said to have pretty 
much agreed on ABM and in- 
tercontinefital-balllstic-missile 
(ICBM) limiU.

Presidential Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said, without 
naming any specific weapons, 
that the major advance from 
the Nixon-Brezhnev exchanges 
“relates to the broadening of 
the scope of an offensive 
freeze.”

Nixon sent U.S. Ambassador 
Gerard C. Smith back to We 
SALT sessions at Helsinki Mon
day WiW new instructions, and 
the President ex]>ect8 We So
viet negotiator Were to get new 
instructions too which can lead 
to a mutually acceptable agree
ment, Ziegler said.
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Winning a Pniitxer Prize left 
Jack A n^rsen In a reflective 
mood, recalling a qnarter 
rentury of mtniag government 
secrets to expose the sins of 
the powerful. See Page ^A.

A senate panel investigating 
Inner-dty bonsin'g scandals 
hears from a woman who 
bought a li.lM  FHA-approved 
bouse' and spent almost |3 ,IH  
to meet tadMlng codes. See 
Page 4-A.
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New Attacks 
Id Lowlands

SAIGON (AP) -  Flu.shed with victory In We 
far norW. North Vietnamese troops launched new 
attacks today in the populous coastal lowlands 
and forced South Vietnamese troops from ;<nother 
base in the central highlands to the west.

With all of northernmo.st Quang Tri Province 
in enemy hands, the North Vietnamese radio 
boasted Wat the new province to the souW, Thua 
Thien, which includes the old imperial capital of 
Hue, was doomed.

The South Vietnamese were trying to set up 
a defense line north of Ilue and 35 miles south 
of the demilitarized zone. Hue is 32 miles souW 
(rf ()uang Tri.

Authorities began a drive to weed out 
suspected Viet Cong agents in Hue, a city of 200.000 
now swollen wiW 150,000 refugees. Officials dis
closed 600 suspected Viet Cong agents had been 
seized in Hue the past two days.

Report Shows
WASHINGTON (AP> -  THe 

rinn in unttssnl w n lfm  costs 
and tbs nmHbsr of redptents 
slowod stenlflcaBtly We last 
half of io n , acco rm ^  to mm 
government statlattcs.

Offldali specHlato prtontoly 
that We trend may be due to 
some state cutbacks In pay
ments and eUgtbility to plug We 
dollar drain on Weir treasuries.

The Department of HealW, 
Education and Welfare says We 
cost of all public assistance, in
cluding Medicaid and cash pay
ments. rose 23 per cent to a 
new high of |17.7 billion last 
year.

A further breakdown not in 
the report indicates, bowovor, 
that the first half-year increase 
of 26.9 per cent slowed to U.S 
per cent during the second half.

At year's end 14.8 milUon 
{»ersons were reedvins cash 
welfare |>ayments, a 7.2-per
cent boost over the prevtous 
year but half the rate of in - . 
crease for the last Mx-month 
period of i m .

The report m arks the fhut
public release of welfare statis
tics on a calendar-year basis, 
rather than at We end of a fla- 
cal year under which We gov
ernment operates.

The NorW Vietnameee conquered ()uang Tri 
Province by using a wide variety of weapons new 
to We war, tanks, long-range artillery, and sophis
ticated antiaircraft artillery. To this was added 
today a heat-seeking missile.

Brig. O n . Thomas W. Bowen, deputy senior 
U.S. adviser in the far north, said the mlaslle, 
fired from a hand-held launcher, was used for 
the first time in the war and brought down a U.S. Asked to explain the change, 
helicopter. The four-man crew, a U.S. adviser and a spokesman for HEW’s S o ^  
two Vietnamese were killed. and Rehabilitation Service said

WiW the battlefield situation deteriorating it wa.s because “the f ib re s  are
rapidly in {»rts of South Vietnam, top U.S.' and becoming more significant all
South Vietnamese officials met to review the 14- the time”  
day-old North Vietnamese offensive and map their Timed for distribution this
next move. Wednesday, their release date

was broken by <We White House
#  _ as part of an all-out attack Fri

day on the Senate Finance

Voter Registration SSS““'’’
HEW statisticians said aver-

VOTING REGISTRA'nON »8®
rose in 90 states and juriaoc-

CURRENT TOTAL .................................... .13,886 tions for old-age assistance, hi
. . , ,  34 for aid to We blind, and in 40

1971 TOTAL .....................................................  11,552 m d  (Jd
1968 TOTAL ..........................  ........................  14,122 for families wlW dependmt

(U s t PresWeatlal Election Year) „ „ . .  .
'  AFDC rolls swelled by neaily

•  one million adults and children
last year to a new total lO.f

,  • million. The cost to federal,
JayCCCS U t r e r i n Q  state and local governments tn-
. . '  T  L  creased 27.8 per cent to |1-3S
M o n e y  F o r  T r a s h  biwon

Medical-assistance payments
.. r , „  K . climbed 24.1 per cent to |6 f

The Big Spring Jaycees wil! be at Highland ^^lle money payments
Center Mall between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Saturday
to pay you for your trash, in conjunction with fare-cost rises noted in We re- 
an attempt by the Pride Task Force of thé éltÿ’s 
Chamber of Commerce to clean 'up Big Spring, , 
the Jaycees are offering .15 cents for every 30 
or 40 gallon plastic bag which is brought to them 
Saturday full of trash.

The plastic bags may be purchased In quan
tities of 40 for $2.50 at any of We city’s fire stations 
or at the Chamber of Commerce building. 215 
W. 3rd. A city sanitation truck will be a t We mall 
all day Saturday to' haul off ^he trash as j t  piles 
npA

more monéy we lose on this proleot,

port were 18.9 |)er ceftt for the 
disaMed, 1.4 p«* cent fw  the el
derly and 2.6 per cent for the
blind.

I III tji uMiUuass

i CLOUDY

the Vior? of a .«nircess it yvill be,” said on'- Jaycee
representative, “We would like to ta’.<o m l.OOO 
or more bags of trash, but whuiever w 'i will
be that much less litter on the city's s.iei ’s and 
lots.

Slight rU ece  t l  nM  f l i i  
afteraoM a  ■ i  evtuliB. 
Partly rkiedy wMh ue h »  
p a r  t a  a t  te iB eref r e  
changes through Weduee- 
d^v. High tom j I I ;  tour 
.oRight SS; Ugh 
row II.
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Bear And Wolf 
Awards Made

Federal Judge Overturns

(Ae WIRieHOTO)

WINS PVUTZER PRIZE — Columnist Jack Anderson, who won the PullUer Prise for na- 
titNial reporting for exposing secret White House documents on the Indian-Pakistani con
flict last November and December, delivers testimony Monday before a House Government 
lafCrinatlon subcommittee in Washington. The 49-yearold Journalist learned of the award 
lata Monday in Washington.

Mining Secrets To Expose 
Sins Of Wealthy, Powerful
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Win- 

nlng the PoUtssr Prize left 
Jack Andm on in a reflective 
mood, recalling a quarter-oen 
tury of mining govenunent se
crets to expose the sins of the 
powerful.

The dinners have castigated 
him, sometimes on their way to 
prison.' Sotne coUeagnee in Jour- 
nallnn .temper praise for his 
enterprise with crltlclam of his 
methods.

Bat the public plaudits came 
Monday wiieh the muckraking 
cotumnlat won what be consid
ers “the Academy Award of 
Journalism," the iHUitzer Prize 
for national reporting

Mors important than the per
»  SIsonal récognition, he said in an 

interview, is that the award 
signifies a new respectability 
for investigative rspohing.

“I have felt we were writing 
PuUUer Prim  stories for some 
time, but we were not respect 
able," he said. “The fact we 
won a Pulitzer Indicates we've 
become rsspectable.

“The young reporters want to 
do what we’re doing.” he 
added. “They recopize much 
better than tnelr elders the role 
of the press as a watchdog on 
govcnnnent.''

The prias was awarded the 
#-yoar-oid Journalist for ex
posure of secret White House 
doeyments on the Indian-Paki- 
stani conflict last November 
and Deosmber.

The documents disclosed that 
the Nixon administration’sjMb- 
lidy stated position of neStral- 
Mv was embarrassingly at odds 
with what top advisers were 
saying in private 

The papers quoted President 
Nixon's national-security ad
visor, Henry A. Kissinger, as 
tsillog a secret meeting of for-

eign-policy advisers that Nixon
“ w ants to tilt in favor of Paki 
Stan.

And it was Anderson’s 
Washington Merry-Go-Round” 

column that first maintained 
there w u  a link between the 
International Telephone It Tele 
graph Corp. contribution to the
Republican National Convention 
and the settlement of antitrust
action against ITT. Justlos De- 
artment and ITT officials 
lave denied a link but Senate 

confirmation of Acting Atty. 
Gen. Richard G. Klelndienst 
has been held up because of a 
lengthy probe by the Judiciary 
Conunittee.

It was Anderson's reporting 
that led to the downfall of the 
late Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, who 
was censured by the Senate for 
allegedly converting political 
contributions to his personal 
benefit. Anderson was nomi
nated for the Pulitzer then, but 
was passed over.

The list goes on but Anderson 
says, “ I haven't become cyni
cal. I know the people in gov
ernment. I know that most of 
them are decent people. Most 
of them are basicaily fionest,

honest as you and me.”
He says his award may en 

courage others to believe—as 
he does—“that the public has 
right to know what goes on in 
H e n r y  Kissinger's back
rooms.

State Recovers 
Additional Money

as

AUSTIN — Attorney General 
Crawford .Martin today an 
nounced recovery of almost 
1700,000 from book publtsbers 
and distributors that aOegudly 
conspired to fix the price of 
children’s books sold to Texas 
schools and libraries.

Martin said the most recent 
refund boosts Texas’ total 
recovery to more than $1.1 
million in the nast year, and 
that more would be coming.

Martin said the most recent 
refund in Howard County totals 
I3M.M and goes to Coahoma 
and Forsan Independent School 
Districts. Total recovery to date 
for these entitles now amounu« 
to I6N.44.

Pack 138 held its nionthly 
lack meeting recently at the 
^irst Presbyterian Church.
The theme of the month, 

Vaudeville” , was portrayed in 
a skit by Den 2. The opening 
ceremony was by Den 1 and 
the closing cetemony by Den 4 

Cubmaster Bob Knight pre
sented Tony Hall with his Bear 
badge and Kirk Thomas <knd 
Billy Torp with their Wolf 
badges.

David McAdams'was awarded 
an honor scout patch and 
prize from the pack for selling 
116 tickets for the Scout Exposi 
tion. He topped the list of sales 
men for the entire Buffalo Trail 
District.

The pack added a red ribbon 
won at the Exposition to their 
flag.

Other selling at least 100 
tickets to the exposition were 
Vance HoWard, Chris Austin, 
Craig Atkins, Mark Kn^ht, 
James Berry, Tony Hall, Earl 
Pennenter, James Perry, Kent 
Hagood, Ruben Munoz and Jeff 
Land.

Webelos awards were; Out- 
doonman, Steve Logan and 
M a r k  McBride; naturalist, 
Mark McBride; sportsman, 
Steve Logan, Lee Harvey and 
Phil Swin^U; and artist, Mark 
Knight, Bobby Knight and Phil 
Swindell.

Other awards were: Denners, 
Billy Torp, Ronnie Burleson and 
Bruce Webb: assistant denners 
Kent Hagood, Donnie Burleson 
and David Logan; and arrow 
points, Tony Hall.

Den 1 was recognized for pre
senting the flag ceremony at the 
College Heights P.T.A. meeting 
this month.

The next meeting will be a 
family picnic at Comanche Trail 
Park May IS.

LETTER

Assembly First 
Set Amount

Dear Editor:
So you think the U. S. 

Conxress decides the amount of 
the U. S. appropriation for the 
United Nations. Well, I have 
news for you — the amount (or 
share) of the U. S. financial 
contribution to the United 
Nations is “originally” decided 
by the U. N. (General Assembly!

The U. N. finally showed its 
true face in the Red China- 
Taiwan voting when the U. S. 
was spit upon with glee.

The time has come to stop 
this Insanity. 

fflNCERELY,
C. C. MOSELEY, President 
Grand Central Industrial 
Center,
Glendale, Calif.

Tony
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A

federal district Judge has over
turned the 1;9M election of 
United Mine Workers President 
W.A. “Tony” Boyle for “fla
grant violation” of the law and 
ordered a new vote.

The date and the machinery 
of the new election will be set
tled later, after all parties sub
mit proposals. Judge William 
Bryant, who tossed out the 
election, will fix the details.

Bryant issued a 33-page opin
ion Monday which held that the 
activities of Boyle and other in-

cumbents violated the law and
may' have influenced the elec 
tion, the test required by feder
al law before a \union election 
may be set aside.'*

NOTHING WRONG 
Boyle had argued that he had 

done nothing wrong.
In order to find in favor ot 

the union incumbents, Bryant 
wrote, “The court would be 
forced to swim upstream 
against the tide of evidence too 
strong to resist.”

John Owens, union secretary- 
treasurer, and George J. Titler,

vice president, the two other in
ternational officers of the un
ion, also will face a new elec
tion, Boyle’s present term was 
to expire in 1975.

At the end of the bitter i960 
campaign, Boyle emerged win
ner over an insurgent faction 
led by presidential candidate 
Joseph A. “Jock” Yablonski.

Yablonski, his wife and 
daughter were shot to death 
Dec. 31, three weeks after the 
election.

The election case began after 
complaints from Y ablonski

NY Times Wins Pulitzer
For Pentagon Papers Extra
NEW YORK (AP) -  .’The 

New York Times has won the 
1972 Pulitzer Prize for merit 
orious public service for its 
publication of the Pentagon pa
pers, the 47-volume study of 
now the United States became 
involved in the Vietnam war 

The national reporting award 
went to syndicated columnist 
Jack Anderson for his dis
closure of administration pol
icy-making during the Indla- 
Paklstan war, as me trustees of 
Columbia Universitv announced 
me annual lodzes Monday. 

RESERVA'nONS 
But the trustees, in an appar

ently unprecedented action, is
sued a statement in which they 
expressed “deep reservations 
about the timeliness and suit
ability of certain of the Journal
ism awards.”.

They did not specify which 
awards they referred to, 'b u t 
the Times said today it had 
learned that me controversy in
volved me awards to the Tim<íes

elltor of me Times, commented 
Monday: “This Pulitzer award 
means a great deal to every
body on the paper. It sym
bolizes the supiwrt we have re
ceived from me great majority 
of the American press in our 
decision to print the Pentagon 
papers and during me court 
batUe.”

In W ashin^n , , Anderson 
said, “The PuUtzer Prize is me 
Academy Award of Journalism, 
so I have to be bom pleased 
and proud to receive it.'^

Omer Journalism awards 
were=

Horst Faas and Michel Lau
rent of The Associated Press, 
spot news photography, for 
their pictures of Bangladesh 
soldiers executing turncoats 
after the Indian-Palcsltan war.

It was me second photogra- 
ph^Pulltzer for Faas.

Stephen A. Kurkjian and Ann 
DeSantis.

The award for editorial car
tooning went to Jeffrey K. Mac- 
Nelly, Richmond (Va.) News 
Leader, for a portfolio of 10 
cartoons. “This is the best ex
cuse I know of not to cut 
grass,” he quipped.

For editorial writing, the 
award went to John Strohme- 
yer of the Bethlehem (Pa.)^ 
Globe-Times, for an editorial [tion ” 
campaign to reduce racial ten

forces brought an investigation 
by the Department of Labor. 
The Secretary of Labor then 
filed the suit, challenging the 
election on grounds mat the in
cumbents used union facilities 
and money to win re-election.

A spokesman for the union 
had no comment on Bryant’s 
decision.

GOOD NEWS
In Beckley. W.Va., James 

Leeber, President of UMW Dis
trict 29, said: “I don’t mink the 
election should have been 
thrown out.” Leeber also said 
“there is no question” me Jus
tice Department is harassing 
Boyle.

Another district president, 
Leonard J. Pnakovich, head of 
District 31 in Leonard, W.Va., 
said there were some irregula
rities in me election, “but there 
are irregularities in all elec
tions—state, city, and nation
al.”

“This is good news for all 
rank-and-file miners,” pro
claimed Yablonski’s campaigri 
manager, Mike Trbovich, in a 
statement. “Miners for D<'mo' 
racy, are planning a .steerin'^ 
committee c“onvention in 
Charleston, W. Va., within 5he 
next two weeks. It is po.ssib>e 
we will come out wim a slate of 
candidates for me new elec-

sions. Besieged wim telephone 
calls of congratulations, he com
mented, “ I haven’t even had a 
chance to get to the bar.”

Mike Royko, columnist for co\ 
me Chicago Daily News, ex-ITE
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Press International won the|P*^”  winner,

and

feature photography award for 
his Vietnam war portfolio.

DELIGHTEDAnderson because of me
way in which official Mvem-i p^ter R. Kann of the WaU

,1ct

'Coon Joins^Pigs
LIMA, ni. (AP) -  When 

Marvin Wilsqn, a fanTW, 
looked over a Utter of eight 
spotted p in  nursing on one of 
his sows, he discovered a new 
piggy associate: a baby rac
coon.

ment d o c u n ^ ts  had fallen into street Jouraal, won the inter- 
JournaUstic h ^ d s . | national repoiling award fbr

In the awards for letters, the I pQ„,|jj|t coverage during the In
trustees gave me fiction p r i z e , “ Ctelighted,  
to “ Angle of Repose,” by Wal- naturally,” he said in a cable 
lace E. Stegner, a professor of from Hong Kong.
English and director of the 
writing program at Stanford 
University.

Joseph P. Lash received the 
prize for distinguished biogra
phy for his best-selling “ Elea
nor and Franklin.'”  He was a 
friend of the late first lady, 
Deanor Roosevdt.

The general nonfiction prize 
went to "Stilwell and the Amer
ican Experience in Oiina, 1911- 
1945,” by Barbara W. Tuch- 
man, her second award in ^  
category. She won in 1963 tor 
“The Guns of August.”

For the first time since 1968, 
there was no PuUtzer award for 
drama this year.

FREEDOM OP PRESS
Each of the 11 Joarnalism

Richard Cooper and John 
Machacek, of the Rochester, 
N.Y., Tlmes-Unkm, took the 
general local reporting prize 
for their coverage of the bloody 
riot at New York’s  Attica State 
Priaon last September 

Their Joint efforts under 
deadline preésiire led to the dis
closure that 4he hostages who 
died were kHled by gunshot 
wounds and not from having 
their throatk slaZhed as offl- 
cials had reported.

SHAKES HANDS 
Four rep n rtm  on the Boston 

Globe were elted in the field of 
special local reporting, for their 
exposure Of political favoritism 
and ronfliei-ef Interest by office
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Junior Rodeo
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The first open Amertcjn 
Junior Rodeo Association rodeo 
to be held in Snyder will be 
held May M-27.

About S90 youths are expected 
for the f h ^ ,  with the top 
winners to go on to competition 
at the finals in the Rodeo Area 
at Pueblo West, Colo., a $300.000 
“Sports site” prepared for this 
event.

The youth competing in AJRA 
are ages 8-19 and compete in 
three age groups.

The events to be held are 
bareback bronc riding, bull 
riding, barrel race, ribbon 
ro|riiig, tie down roping, bread

EARL JANSA KERVIN PRYSAK KAREN SCHWARTZ
I __

Jansa, Frysak, Schwartz 
Acclaimed Top Students

awards and the seven culturai 
prizes carries a $1,000 award, 
to be divided w h m  there are 
multiple winners. The pubUc 
Mrvict award includes a gold| 
medal.

’The Times said it had nomi-| 
nated NeU Sheehan, the Wash-| 
Ington correspondent who flrsti 
obtained the Pentagon papers, | 
in bom the national and inter
national reporting e a te r ie s .

The Pentagon study was conv 
missioned 1^ then Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
in 1967 and was classified se
cret. The Justice Department 
sought to halt the ’nm es’ pubU- 
catlon of Its series after the 
mird installment.

COURT BATTLE 
Eventually the U.S. Supreme 

Court sustained the news
paper’s claim that such prior 
restraint on pubUcation was in 
violation of the constitutional 
guarantee of freedom of the 
press.

AM. Rosenmal, managing

holders in Somerville Mass.
The four neporteri  are Timomimy
Uland, Gbrard M. O’Neill,

Four From Area 
To Graduate
Three Big Spring men and a 

Sterling City man are candi
dates for graduation May 29 
from the University of Texas 
at Austin.

Big Spring candidates are 
James Doyal Milner, 2307 Main, 
bachelor of science in ar- 
chitectual engineering; Kenneth 
Weslev H a r ^ ,  2701 E. 25th. 
bachelor ot ideiKe In cbemicai 
engineering; and Dennis Melvin 
Knoop, 2001 State, bachelor of 
science in mechanical engi
neering.

C o l l i n  Jackson Douthlt, 
Sterling City, is slated to 
receive a bachelor of science 
degree in m e c h a n i c a l  
engineering.
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25 STAMP 
SIZE PHOTOS
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REGULAR SPECIAL

8  KING SIZE WALLET 
TOTAL OF 33
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FOR

a-way roping for girls and pole î̂ ®*Yln Frysak, son of Mr
)CKbMKling. The bucking stock will 

t e  funiiabed by Red Whatley
of Cfpabvtoo.

A total of 19A total of 19 trophy buckles 
wffl be awarded to the winners 
of the Shyder Junior show 

Entry Uanks have been 
mailed to aU AJRA members, 
«111 addiPooal blanks available 
a t Cnrtar’s Western Wear in 
fc ydsr or from Mrs. Sid 
JolMOO. tslspbooe 91M73-S2S6 

Two psifonnances will be
M d  MiitlBg at 8 p m. each 
nlglR. A lla n c lr  wtll stari at
t  ajB. S a t a r ^  n io r^
daaCM will be held, ly and

GARDEN CITY -  Earl Jansa 
has been named valedictorian 
of the senior class in the 
G l a s s c o c k  County school 
system.

Earl, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Jansa of St. Lawrence 
Route, finished with a grade 
average of 94.267.

Salutatorian of the class is
and

Mrs. August Frysak, also of the 
St. Lawrence Route. Kervln is 
ending his public schooling wtm 

de I
student in the 

dass is Karen 
hwartz, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs, Alfred E. Schwartz .of the 
St. Lawrence Route.

Karan’a grade average is 
89.118.

Baccalaureate services are 
schedided for 8 p.m.« Sunday, 
May 14, in the iMih , school 
a u d i t o r i u m . 1 Oiiduatidn 

will be at 8 p.m., 
19, ia\tte aamo 

officUOy

a 90.M grad 
Top girl

a tysame day in the Garden 
schools.

A total of 28 seniors beconw 
eligible to receive diplomas at 
Garden G ty this year.

The annual senior class trip.

scheduled to begin May 10, win 
include stops at Denver and 
Estes Park, Ck>Io.

Sponsors of toe trip will be 
M(. and Mrs. Bill Smith and 
Mrs. Joyce Bertstrom.
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Storms, Packing
•m m  ‘  ̂ ^Texas

I Bif Th t AisactaHd P rtu

Near cloudbursts, often ac
companied by damaging hail, 
deluged much of Central and 
South Texas during the night 
and early today as the latest 
siege of fiercp weather roared 
on without pause.

The downpours — nearly six 
inches poured down at Port Ar
thur, and 4 inches near Mar
lin — capped a night during 
which tornadoes flirted over 
half a dozen areas but appar
ently caused no damage.

Winds gusted up to minimum 
hurricane force of 75 miles per 
hour south of Mmlin, the Na
tional Weather Service report
ed. •

FLOOD WARNING
Shortly before 7 a.m. a flash 

flood warning went out for the 
Beaumdnt-Port Arthur-Orange 
triangle, where unoffical meas
urements of 5.7 inches of rain 
and winds up to 55 m.p.h. were 
reportei in the north part of 
Port Arthur.

The weather ■* service said 
there was extensive street 
flooding in that Southeast 
Texas center of the petroche
mical industry and rainfall was 
heaviest over the south part of 
Jefferson County. Only 1.68 
inches was measured at the 
Beaumont-Port Arthur airport 
weather station.

In Austin, where 1.75 inches 
of rain fell in one 40-minute pe
riod, fire caused heavy damage 
in two houses struck by light
ning and the wind hit 65 m.p.h. 
in gusts. Firemen rescued occu
pants of a car which was 
washed into Bogge Creek.

Power fail<Hl at times in both 
' Austin and Waco, where a

trapsfi^rmer blew out and I set 
‘Are to a toppled drivein theater 
screen. Blinding rain halted 
motorists in Waco and marUe- 
slzed hail accompanied it.

WATER RISING 
Spreading southward, the 

vicious storms struck the Cor
pus Christ! area before daylight 
and^one to three inches of rain 
hit * that area. Some streets 
f i l l^  with water and a flash 
flood warning was issued. 
There was no word of water 
rising into any homes.

Peace officers or the weather 
service relayed word of tornado 
funnels dancing over an area 
three miles south of Temple, 
close to Marlin, south of Conroe 
and near Pflugerville. State po
lice said one twister touched 
ground in the vicinity of La Pry
or and another was !>een near 
Big Wells, about 35 miles north
west of Cotulla.

There was no word of dam
age from any of the tornadoes.

For much of the night, 80 
counties in Central, South and 
Southwest Texas were under a 
tornado watch in a 140-mlle- 
wide belt from 20 miles south 
of Del Rio to 10 miles north of 
Lufkin.

Weather Service observers is
sued a lengthy series of severe 
thunderstorm warnings, some 
in force past daylight, and a se
vere thunderstorm watch re- 

imained in force until 6 a.m. for 
33 counties in South Central 
Texas and three neighbcuing 
counties in Southeast Texas.

MOISTURE 
By daytx^ak most of the se- 

vere thunderstorms and heavy 
downpours were concentrated 
in Southeast Texas, with Ughter

I
showers all the way from 
Brownsville on the south tip., of 
the state to Texaiicana in the 
northeast corner, plus a few in 
North Texas.

While skies were cloudy over 
the eastern half of the state it 
was generally fair in the west.

Official moisture measure
ments for the 24 hours ending 
at 6 a.m. Austin 3.88 inches, 
Lufkin 3.31, .Alic-e 2.77, Corpus' 
Christi 1.98, Beaumont-Pwt Ar
thur 1.68, Waco 1.18, Texarkana 
.65, Houston .55, College Station 
.47, San Antonio .41, Longview 
.33, Tyler .14, Palacios and Vic
toria .12, Cotulla .08 and 
Brownsville .02.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 39 degrees at Dal- 
hart in the Panhandle and 42 at 
Marfa n ar West Texas up lo 
74 at Brownsville, Galveston 
and Palacios on the coast.

Monday’s top marks went as 
high as 89 degrees at Alice in 
deep South Texas and 91 at Co
tulla in Southwest Texas.

D I S C O U N T  CENT
FRUIT

C O C K TA IL

State Candidate Opposes 
Sales Tax On Groceries
Carl A. Bell, "The Con

sumers’ Choice” , was in Big 
Spring Monday as part of his 
campaign for the Democrat 
nomination for commissioner of 
agriculture.

“I am opposed to a sales tax 
on food products, either now or 
in the future,” said Bell. “I wiD 
do anything that is legally 
possible to stop anjlNxly from 
levying a tax on groceries. They 
are much too high in price now.

“1 want to do something about 
it. Groceries are completely out 
of line, and the farmers are 
not getting what they should,” 
he said.

"The 'r-'Mctr» 'íes in too 
many middlemen taking a quick 
profit out of it. We can’t 
eliminate them, but we can 
reduce the number.

“ I believe the two big 
proUems of high priced 
groceries and farmers and 
ranchers not receiving enough 
for their products can be solved 
to a great extent by forming 
a voluntary statewide coop or 
by streamlining the marketing 
practices now used," said BoD.

"By eliminating some of the 
middlemen that add a cost or 
profit factor each time that one 
handles a product, the farmer, 
could receive a better price and 
yet we could get the farm 
product to the grocery shdf at 
a reduced price to save money 
for aB residents of Texas.”  ̂ ,

Beil, who Uves in Corpus 
Christi, w u born and rearedi 
on a farm near Henrietta andi 
served on the city council at 
Durango, Colo., for four years,: 
inchidiog ooe year as mayor. I

-V ^

CARL A. BELL

Connell Taylor has resigned 
his music and education post' 
at the First Baptist Church to 
become assistant to the ad
ministrator of the West Texas 
Geratrics Center at San Angelo.

He resigned his position herei 
Sunday evening effective May 
15 when he will Join the staff] 
of Taylor Henley at the Baptist 
geriatrics complex. Mrs. Taylor' 
and two children, Lucia, who 
until recently has been on tour 
with the New Hope musical 
group, and Randy, a junior in| 
high school, will Join him at 
the end of the semester. One 
other son, Jerry Taylbr, lives 
in Ft. Collins. Colo. Mrs. Taylor 
is secretary Hn the registrar’s 
office at Howard County Junior 
College.

Taylor, whose entire career 
has been in music and educa
tion work in churches in Okla
homa. Missouri and Texas, 
came here in January 1969 from 
the First Baptist Church in 
Roswell. N.M., where he had 
been for nine years.

After completing his degree 
work at Hardin-Si^unons Uni
versity. Taylor w in ’.u pilot in 
the Army Air Fore», until shot 
down and interned .in a war 
prisoner camp • in  Germany 
eight months before «pd of the 
war. Returning home, he, 
graduated from Southwestern 
I Baptist Seminary wAth nujorsi 
I in music and educatioa. He has 
been active here in the Ktwanis 
iGub, reserve officers associa
tion and Civil Air Patrol.
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Beef EucMIadas with Mexicaa Greeu ChlU aad Clwcee Sauce............................... 7N
Grilled Uver with S a u ^  Ouluts .......................... ............ .................. / ............. . m t
Braaaeli Snraats AaaMlne ......... .....................................................................................  9lf
Scallaped Enplaat ..............: ............... .......  ..........................................................  2Sd
Fresh Sptaach aad Egg Salad ...........................................................................................  3N

Fnril Salad with Saar Cream Dresshig ..............................................  .........  3lg
Gerinaa Chacatale Pie ........................................................  ........................................... SSc
Hat Spicy Apple DampHtgs .................................... t . ................................  ...................  2Sg

THURSDAY FEATURES ----
Cbaem SiNfed Bacaa Wrapped Fraaki with Baked Beaat ................................. >. . .  7N
Baked Chtekea with Sage Dresshig, Gibtet Gravy aad Craaberry S aace...................’ 7N
PiAi Larrahw ................................................... 4 ^ . . ......................................ag '

..Scaloped Patataes with Maskreeim ........................ ...................................................  ]4c
■ Mariaated Cherry Tpmalaes . . . . . . .  .......................... |.................. .....................  ]4g

. Bawaa Paddiag .......... ...................................................1 .................................. ............. a g .

—  7  . I  ■ /  - • r

. - /> ■ • 7 , ■ . A ,V

SCREEN DOOR 
GUARD
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SUBURBAN SPRAWL? — In what appears from the air to be a suburban spraw r housing 
development, actually is more than 100 acres of junked autos in a used-part yard in 
nearby Fairless Hills, Bucks County, Pa.

Docket Calls 
Slated Today
Defendants in two murder 

cases were scheduled to report 
for docket call at 2 p.m. today 
In 118th District Court. Trials 
are to be set to begin at 10 
a.m. Monday.

Eight civil cases were also 
slated for docket call today.

Scheduled to appear in 
district court today was George 
Uribe, 27, of 105 NE 8th (last 
reported address), charged with 
murder with malice in con
nection with t ^  July 7, 1968 
shooting death of Paula Sanches 
De TomUnson. Uribe was in
dicted by the grand Jury July 
10, 1968.

John C. Patton, 47, of 3211 
Drexel, charged with murder 
with a motor vehicle in connec
tion with the July 10.1971 death 
of Archie Segrest J r„  is the 
second defendant set (or docket 
call. Young Segresfs death 

' reportedly resulted when a 
pickup truck driven by Patton 
allegedly struck the motorcycle 
on which Segrest was a passen
ger. Patton was indicted by the 
grand Jury Sept. 10, 1971.

MARKETS

STOCKS

Don't Forget; 
H O C  Offering 
Memory Course

“ Indexiitt the Mind," the final 
of the 1971-72 regular session 
short courses gets under way 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday at Howard 
County Junior (Allege.

It is designed to help people 
organize their memories to 
remmH>er names and put them 
with ‘ faces, to speak without 
notes, to make quick and ef
fective sales presentations, to 
remember parts numbers when 
a pencil isn’t handy, call Jokes 
to mind Instantly, recall an
swers on tests, recall appoint
ment schedules without effort, 
etc.

The course is taught by 
Harvey Drake, who was an in
surance executive until the 
memory bug bit him. Since then 
he’s bMn teaching people how 
to store information for ready 
recaU. The course, which car
ries a $15 tuition charge (in
cluding the 15 text), will be of
fered Wednesday, May 10, and 
May 17 at HCJC from 7-10 p.m. 
Those Interested may register 
at the college W edn^ay  
evening.

District 24 
Senate Race 
Deadline Set

Exterision Try Is 
Declared Failure

Special elections to replace 
Sate Senator David Ratliff, 
Stamford, of District 24, are to 
be held June 6 in each of the 
21 counties, including Howard 
County, in the senatorial 
district.

Applications for candidates 
wi.shing to file for the senatorial 
vacancy may be obtained from 
the county judge of each of the 
counties.

Candidates must file with the 
Texas Secretary of State by 6 
p.m. Saturday. All applications 
must be accompanied by a $150 
filing fee, which must be paid 
either in cash or by money 
order.

Any application that has not 
been received by the 6 p.m. 
deadline will not be accepted 
regardless of postmark. Any 
q u e s t i o n s  concfrning the 
election should be directed to 
Randall B. Wood, director of 
elections, telephone 512-475-3091

Residents meeting all voting 
r e q u i r e m e n t s  and age 
requirements’ to serve as stale 
.senator in Borden. Callahan,

IcWwttrtalt

M 'c S ? o ." :’V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V’n'5;¡S
rSÍ'Zíx-:::::::::::::::::: K

AOK -- -- . .Amarloan CrMM

, Coke, Coleman, Fisher, Garza,
Martin County logged two Glasscock, Haskell, Howard, 

more p r o d u ^  today -  ooe;jones. Kent. Mitchell. Nolan, 
in the Spraberry Trend and one Runnels. Scurry, Shackelford, 
In the .S^phur Draw (i.790, sterling. Stonewall. Taylor 
Dean) fields. A north extension Throckmorton a n d  Young 

to the Phoenix ^sybu rgcoun ties  are eligible to file for
¡the office.
I F o r m e r  Senator Ratliff 
resigned his position after 17

DALLAS (AP) -  Gunfire fa 
tally wounded a young Dallas 
policeman as he and hLs patrol 
car partner investigated a  food 
store burglary Monday night.

The officer, C!arl J. Cooke, 20, 
died in Methodist Hospital at 
1:10 p.m. today.

Fellow patrolman R. 0. 
Walker said he and Cook, who 
had just finished rookie school, 
went to the South Dallas store 
in response to a silent burglar 
alarm.

After Cook djscovered a hole 
had been knocked in a side wall 
of the building. Walker Pepped 
back to their car and sum 
moned help.

While Walker was talking on 
the radio he heard a volley of 
shots and ran to Cook, who lay 
on the ground after firing sev 
eral times in an exchange of 
bullets with an unidentified 
prowler.

Officers said the prowler es 
caped but he may have been 
wounded.

Cooke was the third rookie 
policeman killed in the past six 
months and the second within 
38 days while on a routine in
vestigation. A fourth officer 
was wounded.

He was the father of two in 
fants.

Willis Brown 
On Program

T « ; t r y
^  field was ofndally Ibgged as

AimrlCTn mtmn .............Amanean PotraOno ..................Amanean Tal S Tal ................
THEFTS years in office in the wake of 

n e p o t i s m  charges brought 
i against him.

iivi Police officers, while on
M ar (■Mfcr■añona*

0« sp« I patrol Monlay night, discovered i 
attempted to;

____  ”»*av i.............. . Jjjjjbreak into the El Sombrero, 708
IrilLamesa Highway The

-------- •*----------- broken off andito

VANDALISM
Smith,

A short school to train and 
prepare students to become 
better, water and wastewater 
operators began today in 
Abilene.

The Fourth Annual Central 
West Regional Short School is 
being sponsored by the Texas 
Water Utilities Association in 
conjunction with the Texas 
Water Quality Board, the Texas 
State Department of Health and 
Texas A&M University.

Willis V. Brown, utility direc
tor for the city of Big Spring, 
is among the many speakers and 
instructors who will speak and 
conduct classes in the short 
school.

Brown will speak on chlorina
tion in wastewater treatment.

The three-day school is being 
held at the Civic Center In 
Abilene and registration started 
this morning at 7:30. H. P. 
Clifton, city manager of 
Abilqfie. was to have kicked off 
the school with a welcome 
speech.

Frank Kuenstler, sales repre
sentative of the Mueller Co.. 
Dallas, will be the featured 
speaker for the school.

'The basic water and waste- 
water sessions will be conducted 
by vocational teachers from 
Texas AAM. Many specialized 
subjects will be covered by 
experts in a particular phase 
of water treatment. The school 
is the first of six short schools 
sponsored by the state agencies.

Lack Of Supoorf 
Pavmpnts Costly

IN QUEST OF DELEGATES' VQTES

Wallace Stumps Texas /

By ROBERT E. FORD
Astodalod Prow Wn*or

G e o r g e  Wallace stumps 
Texas again today—this time in 
search of presidential nomi
nating delegates who will back 
him at thé national Demdcratic 
convention.

And, whije he flies to Beau
mont and Corpus Christ! and 
Houston, he will doubtless be 
keenly watching developments 
in Indiana and his home state 
of Alabama.

This is the first year presi
dential candidates have cam
paigned publicly for delegates 
in Texas.

previously, the delegates 
were pledged to Â ote in a bloc 
at the national convention and 
were pretty well sdected by 
the dominant political faction 
within the Democratic party.

This year, under national 
party rules, there can be no 
bloc voting.

So Wallace is seeking to per
suade some if not all of the 
thousands of Democrats who 
will attend precinct conventions 
Saturday to throw their support 
to them.

The next week, delegates 
named in the precincts will 
hold county conventions. After 
that comes the state convention 
where the final list for the 130 
TeilBS votes in the national con
vention will be selected.

Wallace seems unlikely to get 
all the Texas delegates, but any 
he can add to his present total 
will give him that much more 
influence when a. Democratic 
nominee for president is, se
lected.

The candidate sets down at 
Beaumont at 1:30 p.m., then 
flies along the coast to Corpus 
Christ! for a 3 p.m. landing. He 
will hold plane-side rallies both 
places.

He arrives in Houston at 8 
pm . and,his Texas campaign 
manager/ HaU Timanus, says 
he plans/a speech]

In Alabama’s Tuesday pri- 
. mary, Wallace is seeking con
trol of the state’s 37 delegates 
to the national convention, but 
a court sdit Monday questiqn^  ̂
ing the manner of delegate se
lection may delay a decision 
until the suit is settled.

Sens. Hubert Humphrey and 
George McGovern also are 
seeking to pick up delegates In 
Alabama, but only a handful of 
d e l e g a t e  candidates favor 
them.

In Indiana, Tuesday’s pri
mary brings Wallace into colli
sion again with Humphrey.

In turn, Humphrey will be in 
Texas Thursday and Friday, 
holding planeside rallies at El 
Paso, San Antonio, in the Fort 
Worth-Dallas area, and spend
ing the night at Houston.

Senate Panel Investigating
Inner-City Housing Scandals
WASHINGTON (AP) -  They 

came by the busful, these ang
ry homeowners from the na
tion’s niajor inner cities.

Their complaint was about 
the Federal Housing Adiranis- 
tration and the decrepit, FHA- 
certified and -insured houses 
s(W through the government’s 
scandal-ridden inner-city home 
ownership program.

"The only thing we noticed 
was we had sand walls and a 
dirt floor in the basement. The 
real-estate agent told us not to 
worry becuse the owners 
would be made to make repairs 
in the basement in order to re
ceive FHA approval.

UST VIOLATIONS 
"1 believed him. He caUed us 

I up and told us the basement

See Photo, Page 1-B
' had been taken care of and that 
certifications had been issued

and

Their official voice was the plumbing, roofing, eiec-
National People’s Caucus, an ̂ <^*7 eoodwwk. 
infant amalgam of 368 grass-1 ‘‘We m aw  s e g m e n t 
roots organizations r e p r e s e n t -¡came directly to the house 
ing white ethnics, blacks and 1"^ basement had not been ce- 
Spamsh-speaking Americans.

The whites’ concern w’as the 
blockbusting, deterioration and 
abandonment that struck their 
neighborhoods because of the 
home ownership programs. The 
minorities were angry about 
the shoddy housing foisted on 
them.

DEFECTS

mented and plastered. T h e  
real-estate man was notified, 
but he said there was nothing 
he could do.

‘T approached FHA and the ply the streets of the ghetto, re
mortgage company. E ach . said; cruiting blacks and browns for 
it was now my responsibility; 
even though FHA had ‘ap
proved’ the house. No sooner 
had we moved in then the de-

the new slum-fated area.
"Although FHA opened up 

the market for low-money-down 
government-backed loans, it

It all spilled forth in a hear
ing room of the Senate antitrust 
and monopoly subcommittee. 
The panel was opening a probe 
of the financial machinations

Deadline Here 
For Absentees

partment of licenses and in-¡also opened up the market for 
spections came to our house! the w he^r-dealer, fast-buck 
and listed the existing building-'artists using FHA as its tool of 
code violations. I trade,’’ Mrs. Cincotta said.

“To comply with the building 
code, to date 1 have paid $1,(K)0| ^  . n* i *
for a basement floor and $270{ D U S in 6 S S  P i C k i n g  
for electrical work. I still havel ■ • r  £ J
a $1,500 plumbing Job yet to bel U D  l O r  U C i 6 n d Q n i  
done." I

Gale Cincotta talked about a _ . . . . .
housing conspiracy she said ‘s a^^^Ji^"om °t5 taV in  Peaie 
destroying her neighborhood ^

"The first stage could be 
called the ‘red-linkig’ process," 
said Mrs. Cincotta. "Fbr some 
reason banks and savings-and- 
loan associtions refused toI give mortgages or even home- 

' Improvement loans to home
owners in our neighborhoods. 
They say the risk is too high.

"What that ‘red-line’ is really 
saying is ‘sell, move out; your

A young man approximately 
17 years of age was brought 
before Justice Grice and 
charged with dumping refuse on 
a public roadway. After the 
defendant said tJut he was 
unable to pay the fine. Justice 
Grice decided on payment in 
kind

Moss Creek Road^from Hwy. 
80 to Moss CYeek Lake is to 
be cleared of tin cans and 
similar refu<ie by the young

tafl
'neighborhood is going down the

Today was the deadline for drain; blacks and Latinos are man in lien of a fine or a ] 
la N«« abaeitee in party moving in and its going to cost sentence, accordii» to Justice

r e j ^ p o o s i ^ f o r ^ ^  for you more to stay.’ ¡Grice.
rh iiicA  ^ •  r-.'elmrtions - in - the] MOVE OLT | - i  told him that I would drive
Chicago and St. L ou to^an-|p^ jp^ries wiH-open at 7 a.m .1. “So the people began to'over the roads to check and see 

»Hi* Saturday and remain open until move.'  And the neighborhood what kind of Job he had done
will b rii^  240,«» h ^ g  aban- 7 p |r e a l« ta te  agents left wlth|before he was released, and he
donments nationwide in the clerks in-tbe-Howard (founty them, leaving their once-pros-jagreed 'to  do it because he

^  CSerk’s offke were kept busy 
FHA of by a flurry e f  voters anxious

Carmel McCrudden of Phila- battots before going out
of town with 31 persoS  4 l n g  

about (he $9,000 FHA-certified jp clerk’s office today in

perous neighborhood to the! couldn’t afford a fine,’ 
blockbuster and panic-peddler Justice Grice, 
who delight in raping conunu- 
nlties for a fast buck and who

said

re ai tile first two hours the office!house she bought from a 
estate agMt: was open.

"He took my husband to see  ̂ To date, 168 persons have 
the house on one occasion.looted m the clerk’s office In
There were people H v ^  in lt,|j,o Democratic primary, and

a ik A  •ta«*aaa4 aawM ■ \

.................Sh Iscreen door was
Coda* .. ........................  îSïlp*Y nwrks were

j^idoor, however, 
....................... reported

Pollard 
vandalism 

a vehicle on the lot. Police 
found on the reported someone had u.sed a

J e r r y
back I Chevrolet, reported

RoOlo .............. .
1*0« Watwfol Ooa AlrlMa» .......^___ niol OH .............Sorth WftflW ............ .Ou**no*a ....................Poor jCltowikol ..............

foi(iwuw Kedok ...............■i>aia Moiufol Cot .....

^^:m to the building.
Sh | --------------------

the officers 
no entry was gained

sharp o b M  to scratch the 
paint on the car. Damage value 
was estimated at $50.

Donald R. McEven, 21.
1506 Scurry, is in custody inj 
Howard County Jail for con-| 
tempt of court. '

District Judge R. W. Caton' 
.sentenced McEvers to six 
months in county Jail Monday 
because McEvers lud failed to 
make child support payments as 
ordered by Judge Caton

at the tu ^ .  Smee the furniture ^  ^ave voted in the 
wM in place and carpe ing on ^
the floor, we did not notice a n y , ^  Fortyinine Democratic

of de fec ts-----  ballots have b e «  mailed to
residents

Graham Film Is 
Booked Locally

I county residents temporarily 
residing outside the county, 
and 19 Republican ballots have 
been m ail^ .

Convocation Rite 
Set Wednesday

MISHAPS
IS 20 and I.amesa Drive: 

Denice Faye Teague, 1210 W. 
6th, and Inez Gonzales, Box. 26,

The annual Spring c o n v o c a - !5  06 p.m. Monday 
tlon for honors recognition at! K» block of Gregg: Samuel
Howard County Junior College'Bos® Morgan, 2706 Cindy, and 
is iet for 10 a.m. Wednesday iHarold D. Spencer, Box 178; 
at the college auditorium. Dean $'41 p.m. Monday.
Ben Johnson will preside overi Highland Shemping Center 
recognitions, which range from|Partdng lot Johnny D. Mc- 
academic to special participa-iCa.sland. 603 Buckneu, and new

Of the ballots mailed out, 22,non. froiri citizenship to athletic light standard on the south side
"The have been received back h  the IP*’®"'***-

a a a a * a* * e* * * * * * * *
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DEATHS

MaOco, Inc. ........................ .
Mofcof .. .............................. . SciMorlno-MMIane ..........................Moftna »KlareMcCwHotKOi OH Co.il OH aaaaaaaa*

Services for Ar\ie William 
m.

MoMonto
NoNOnal Sorvtca ,« a a a a a a a a

While have been set for 4 p.: 
Wednesday in the Nalley-Pickle

N o « erocoH NeWk a WoMoraFana Control Rotlreod ...
Faffotaani .. FioMaar Natwoi CoaFn^ar-CamWa ..... .WaFawlu ................RCA RoOMWIc «Ml aaA *A o**a*****

RaywaiM iMofola Royal Dutch ... Soolt Fopor .... 
Soofio

Rosewood Chapel. Masonic 
graveside rites will follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park. 

Officiating will be. the Rev. 
Alexander, Central 

Bapti.st Church of Garden City, 
MH his former pastor. A.sslsting him 

be the Rev. Tommy 
pa.stor of thq Christ

ï ' î  M a c k

Howell, Abernathy; one son, 
Lester L. White, Kinder, La.; 
one stepson, Dan R. Byrne, 
Portland, Tex.; and ten grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Judge 
Weldon Parker, Doris Blissard, 
Arlis Ratliff, Bill Robertson and 
A. H. Newsom, all of Garden 
City, Lorin McDowell III and 
E. A. Nance.

denee  at Daniel Baker College 
In Brownv

Restless Ones," con-, „  ^  .___ „ ,___ _
........ „V. the most successfully®/*: i®*" aJlabacntee
motion picture yet produced 5 p.m. today
Evangelist Billy Graham, will 
be slmwn in Big Spring Wed-

Honorary pallbearers are P. 
R. Stroud, Harry Calverley, 
Rufus Fowler, Loyd Jones, A 
M. Whetsel and J. J. Overton.

will 
Williams,

Soar*StMlf OH SMNv oh

As.sembly Church

. lovlüwatiem Lita 
Sparry Rond StohOord StdMord Stondord OH. N.J.Sun Oil ............Swift ..............
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Mr. White died In a local 
hospital Monday at 8 a.m. He 
had been 111 since August, 1970 
Born Jan. 16. 1893, in Ten 
nessee. he was 79 at the time 
of his death.

He m ov^ to Lees Community 
in 1945 from Odessa. He was 
a pumper for Richmond Oil 
Company since 1936 and a 
Giaascock Dwnty Commissioner

* *»aaa#«Raaéa*aaPaaaa
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. I1HI since 1952.

MH* He married Mrs. Alpha Byrne 
in Swaetwater March 28. 1937. 
He was a member of tjie 
Baptist (^urch. The family is 
I* the Lather Mack home, 3206 
11th Place.

Survivors include his wife, of 
their Garden City home; two 
Onghters, >lrB. Gwao Itarita«, 
Odessa, and Mrs. Sue tO «

Martha Lemon; 
Rites Pend

Lemon of 
suddenly 

following a

Nalicy-Pickle

Mrs. Joe (Martha)
Ackerly, 55, dleo 
Tuesday morning 
brief luneu.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending ’with 
Funeral Kbme.

.She was born Dec. 2, 1916 In 
Brownwood and married Joe 
Lemon In Brownwood May t l ,  
1936., Mrs. Lemon came to 

a t .that time, whefc 
engaged in fanning 

iriin^iog. She was a 
e r  of ’the First 

Clurch In Big
m e :

Mrs. Lemon earned her BA

rownwood and taught in the 
Ackerly school system several 
years.

She is sun'ived by her 
husband; two sons. Dr. Lee 
Lemon and James Lemon, both 
of Fort Worth; two daugtitm , 
Mrs. Rbth Smallwood, Omaha, 
Neb., and Miss Ann Lemon, 
Austin; one brotbfu', the Rev. 
W. M. Ldgan, Austin; a sister, 
Mrs. Helen C o k e ,  Yakima, 
Wash.; and two grandchildren

Daughter O f ,BS 
Man Succumbs

Cherry Earlene Burnett, 16, 
died at 11 a.m. Sunday at M. 
D.  ̂ Anderson Hospital in 
Houston after a 10 months 
illness.

Miss Burnett, daughter of 
Earl Burnett, Big Spring, was 
born in Falfurias and attended 
school in Corpus Christ! until 
stricken with cancer.

Services are pending at 
Home-^lreen Funeral Home in 
Alice.

Survivors include her father, 
Eari Burnett, Big Spring; her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Jean Harp, 
Corpus Chilsti; her grand- 

and Ester 
a brother. 

Corpus
Christi; and two balf-tenthers, 
Brandon Bnmett, Big Spring,

C b l d

V/iuisu; nei
muents, James an 
Burnett, Big Spring; * 
Earl Burnett Jr.,

and MarKiUtp„ Corpus

nesday in College Park Church 
of God, 603 Tulane, at 7 p.m. 
There is no admission charge; 
an offering will be received.

With the accent on youth, this 
feature-length f i l m  deals 
imaginatively and dramatically 
with the teenage crisis. With a 
background setting provided by 
the 1963 Billy Graham Loé 
Angeles Crusade, and artfully 
woven into the story pattern, 
the liiovie is a hard-httting, bold 
a p p r o a c h  to our social 
problems.

0. D. Robertson, pastor, urges 
everyone in Big Spring to see 
this film which dares to be 
different, a story to stir the 
heart and mind.

Business Firms 
Need CC Seal

M m WoRnatRov M la 7A

«cottafoR Wiundenhawars. Fdr WcRnooRov.n  to t l  Low tonlaht

Residents were asked today 
to call the Chamber of Com
merce if in doubt about firms 
eliciting them for business and 
wfoch possess the chamber’s 
seal of approval.

The seal represents a screen
ing by a committee from the
chamber on the reliability or ____
credentials of the aoUettingj^Sn*.*” .'.'.'“ .*!.' 
firm. It does not constitute a 5 ^  yS?*..’.*'*’.’/.

WBgfitvMiton St LBIMI a4taaa4»aaguarantee of the firm, but lack 
of it should alert people that 
In doing busine» with no-seal 
firms that they do so a t their
own peril.

WEATHER
of the 
10:17 p.m

Plggly Wiggly 
1. Monday.

Store;
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4TM Mulh. U4W WnMMM NORTHWm TlXM; F toRoy. IcoMoroR RlwnRa MUWÜpgt. Fair «mHoM ond WaRniiRay. A Mfÿ atiof ItniRM. HÍ«fi loRov M In norln

cleuRv RlunRartloi'mi In

li la 71 In muHwooI. __M*  ̂ 10 S4 In MURMOIt. Hioh
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers «  rain are  forecast today for much of the ea sjen  half 
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Tennis Circuit
» '  . ' ' ■

U nfetters Big Spring N etfers
/ / '

NOVICE KNIFFEN

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, May 2, 1972 5-A

Big Spring was accepted yesterday as a hew 
member of the Highway 80 Tennis Circuit, the 
only .tennis circuit in southwest Texas.

Novice Kniffen, Big Spring High School tennis 
coach, pressed for the Spring city’s approval by 
the nationally known organization. Coach Kniffen 
said, “They were skeptical because we don’t have 
enough tennis courts in Big Spring, but it heips 
to have two brothers in the circuit.”

Big Spring makes the eighth town accepted 
in the league. The circuit starts in the middle 
of June and extends deep into July. Each year 
about 1,100 tennis players travel to the towns 
listed on the circuit in order to vie for state 

• rankings and take a step toward the nationals. 
The towns on the circuit are: Odessa, Midland, 
Andrews, Lubbock, Abilene, Amarillo, and San 
Angelo.

Big Spring will be included on the Highway 
80 circuit in June 1973.

The circuit, originated in 1954, was designed 
to include only those cities on Highway 80, but 
today the league has spread out to encompass 
West Texas.

Coach Kniffen said, “Even if we get a tennis 
center, we still won’t have enough courts to keep 
1,100 players active, but we can support about 
150.”

He said, “ I’ve been asking off and on about 
this league. I went to the last Highway 30 league 
meeting and talked to them about allowing Big 
Spring Into the circuit. They finally agreed; 
although representatives from Amarillo and San 
Angelo were absent, the majority of the repre
sentatives approved Big Spring’s entry into the 
league.

Cubs Upended 
ByYanHorn
VAN HORN -  T b t Vaa Horn 

Red Sox used ten h u e s  on balls 
and eight hits to topple the Big 

; Spring Tiger Cubs, 10-1, here  ̂
Sunday.

j The defeat was the third In. 
¡fftiir starts for the Tiger Cubs,' 
'who retum\ to play at hone  
’against the Snyder r a a te s  a t 
|2:30 p.m. next Sundaj^
' Santos Olague and Gilbert 
; Rodriquez, on the hill for the 
I’Hger Cubs, yielded eight hits 
I w h i l e  the Big Springers 
I managed seven off Van Ham.
i t ig  Soring 100 000 OOO— 1 7
Von Horn H i 108 OQx—M 0

Soniot Olggut. GlttMrf Rodrlautt and 
I Juan C trvonln; A. Corrllla and n«r«t.

/ I

' \

HappinBSM is,,

(Photo by Darmy Voldei)

COURTING tXlURTS — Since Big Spring has Ix'on added to the Highway SO Tennis Cir
cuit, a big question has popped up: Do we have enough tennis courts’’ Big Spring High 
School tennis players practice above on one of the few sets of courts in town. A Big Spring 
Tennis Center is being planned, but will that accoinmodale the 1,100 players who travel on 
the circuit?

KING EDWARD
I M P E R I A L S

2
Coifs Kick

Stars, 16-11
The OHts had a powerful kick aa 

they overpowered the Stars, 16-11 In 
an American Little League game 
yesterday.

The Colts blasted 17 hits to push 
in one less run than hits. Roy Don 
Beauchamp, who started as a Cerft 
pitcher, had a perfect day at the plate 
as he whacked four hits of four times 
at bat. Hank Adams, third baseman 
for the Colts, hit three times of five 
turns at bat. Kirk Wade, Colts’ right 
fielder, powered two hits of three 
times at bat

Mike Workman came Into the game 
as a relief pitcher for the Colts in 
the third Inning and he allowed only 
one run during his tour on the mound 
Terry Howell relieved Workman in 
the last InnLng.

Brad Martin, third l\aseman for the 
Stars, gathered three hits of four 
times at bat. Other Stars getting hits 
were Tim Doering with two, Dennis 
Dixon with two, Kent Rice with two, 
Steve Williams with one, Mark Smith 
with one, Casey Thompson with one, 
Robert Brown with one, and Terry 
Chom with one.

Other Colts getting hMs were Mike 
Egan with two hits, Randy Crockett 
with one, Gary Howell with one, Mike 
Workman with one, Randy Roberts 
with one, BUI Daves with one, and 
Terry Howell with one.

In the International League, the T- 
Birds yesterday dumped the Sabres, 
11-6.

Time expired In the game just as 
the Sabres were beginning to get on 
the scoreboard.

Steve Normandeau initiated a 
double play that squelched the late- 
inning drive by the Sabres. Norman
deau fielded an infield grounder and 
burned it home to Peter NoUl, who 
tagged the runner and whipped the 
ball to third baseman J. Brown fbr

the final out of that Inning.
Ken Coffee, pitcher for the T-Blrds, 

hurled his team to victory. He held 
the Sabres to six hits.

T-Birds getting hits were: Ricky 
Myers with a single, double and 
triple; Peter Neifl with a  double; Cof
fee with two singles; Chip Kooser 
with two singes; and Normandeau 
with a single.

Sabres gathering hits were: Ralph 
Clark with a double, Lennie Smith 
with a double, Jeff Huckaba with a 
single, Jerry Gaston with a akigle, 
Don FUlkersoa with a alnglc, and 
Mike Axelrod with a single.

In the Texas League, the Red Sox 
overturned the Orioles, 14-13. The 
Orioles tied the Red Sox with a  five- 
run effort in the laat iooiag, but the 
Sox produced one mora rua for the 
victory in the bottom of that tam e 
inning.

Larry Duron scored the winning 
run. Mark Mathews peced the Sox 
with three hits of four times at bat. 
Duron added two hits of five times 
at the plate. Duron held the Orioles 
to six hits.

Bret Griffith hurled a three-hlttar 
as the Roughnecks wiped out the 
Stingrays, 17-8 in an American minor 
league game yesterday.

Roughnecks powered 12 runs 
in the second kming when the op
posing pitcher had to face 17 batters. 
S. Morse blasted a home run to pace 
the Roughnecks. Kerry Simpkins, 
shortstop for the Roughnedn, 
knocked a triple to keep t h i ^  run
ning for his team.

B. Morton, third baseman for the 
Stingrays, got two of his team ’s three 
hits.

In a minor league game in the 
Intemattonal League, the Ravens bit 
the WUdeats, 14-10.

€ nco

ValueCenters

Check these Mc  ̂vahes
at EncoVahieCenters.

P ortra it Of 
Cubs’ Manager

Spring Radétor Service.
$ 0 9 5

• Drain radiator.
• Put In up to 2 gallons of 

Atlaa Perma-<fuard year- 
round coolant.

• Visually Inspect reditlor, 
cooling system hoses and 
all belts.

• Pressure-test cooling 
system.

Albert Donald Spangler, the Mid
land Cubs manager, has been a Hous
ton, Tex., resident since 1962. That 
was the first year A1 wore the 
spangles of the Houston Astros. He 
had been drafted flrcm the Milwaukee 
Braves as the National League ex
panded to 10. teams.

The full fledged Texan, whom base- 
ball men have tagged “ a major 
league manager in making,” relin
quished his podtkn as Oitcago 
Cubs coach to begin a career in the 
managerial roD.

Spangler qualifies for an old saying, 
“Get in baseball and see the world” , 
as during his 17-year career, II in 
the majors, he wore unlforme of 10 
different teams; and also a United 
States Army uniform for two years. .

Upon rewivirig  ̂ B.A. degree In 
mathematics from Duke University in 
the spring of 1954, A1 signed with 
the Milwaukee Braves and farmed to 
Jacksonville In the South Atlantic 
League. He finished the season at 
Evansville, Three III League, then 
it waa onto Wichita and Louisville 
in the American Association. At the 
end bf the 1959 seswon, A1 finlahed 
up with the Braves a.nd remained 
there untH the call to Houston. 
FoDowlng his stay with the Astros, 
it was California. American League 
and Tacoma, after which he spent 
four years at Chicago. After being 

C taken off the Chicago roster at the 
end of the 1970 scaion, ^ a n g le r went 
to Tacoma ns 'a  plaver-coach, nnd 
in mid-season of 1971, returned to 
Chicafo as a coach.

The Midland m a.naw  first at
tracted atteoUon of the baseball ivory 
hunten as an outfMder when be 
batted over .400 In 1K2-53, and won 
a poaitlOD on the NCAA All AnMrlca 
Teams.

In professional baseball, Spangler 
in 1955 led the South Atlantic L e i ^  
outfielders with a .983 M ^ g

oufM daverage. He also won the

the
cipathNuhonors in douUe 

with four. At the 
he was placed on the Class AA All 
Star Team. la 1951, S p a n g ^  tied for 
American Association triples with 12, 
and was second in runs b itted in.

A1 Is 5 feet, 11 inohei and weighs 
180 pounds. He was bom In 
Philadelphia, Pa., on July 8, 1933, 
and is of Germao-EngUsh decent. He 
Is married and the father of two 
children.

“I’m delighted at starting my 
managerial career in Midland. The 
recqition at our first home series 
made our players feci there is a big 
welcome sign at Cubs Stadium for 
us. We hope to prove ourselves worthy 
of the fine l upyor t  the Midland fans 
and people in the smTxnnxUng country 
side nave given ns.” Spangler aaid.

The Cubs return bonM Saturday 
night to begin a five-game Mries 
with the San Antonio Brewers. After
ward, come the El Paso Dodgers for 
five meetings. .

All games are icbeduled t o  begto 
a t 7:45 p.ni.. except the Sunday a ft« - 
no<m g am «  sdildi are scheduled' to 
tfogla at 1:30 p.m.

A tla s M fc M
WhHewi. $1795
• An economy tire with

four full pIlM of sturdy 
nylon cord.

• A good "sscond cer” 
tire tor eroundHowndrIvIng.

It
Fad e> T u  tor 775.14 
lubaiM* whiiowall.

Wheel Balancing
4  w hM ie torÍ0»
2 w heel«  for $2.97

• Includes wtighls.
• Helps correct a common 

cauee of vibration and 
tira wsar.

Free Battery Check.
It's a good idea to maka aure your baitery la stni deltvaring toR 
powtr aner rough winler drMng. Wall ba giad lo giva your baitery 
a fraa aprlng check-up. It oniy takaa a minuta and it couid aava 
you toma problema latar on.

AUasPlycron
WhAewal. $0795
Our baat-aalling tira. m  Tkü u t «

• Four-pty rayon cord
• Wrap-around tread.

00
F*d El. T n  fo rtra -U  

•rtillowalt.

AUas2phis2Belted 
VnitemÊLS^CA»

ma» ir* 
»tm U .

F»d Zx. T(x 1er C7S-1
• Two pliaaof Vieron 

polyaatar cord plus two 
bulft-in balta of fiber-

K a cord.
end wide tor the alaek. modern took.
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are Eneo stations where you SM these signs.
"The above pricee on time and eervtoeaaie avetobtonatlonMIy at 
airilonaVporalsd by Humtto (X 4 nsfloing Oonyiany tocMd In 
many metropolitan areas and communyiea. Piteas ètdoftore 
may vaiy ai participating inctopendant I

Charge H and take
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SHOPS s e r v ic e s

\

SAVE TIM E A N D  M ONEY
CONSDI.T THIS DIKKCTORY FUR SKII LKD SFE- 

CIAM8TS TO SKRVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

b i ; s i n f :s 8 E S >

BOOK & MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
P»ckenx>okt— Comics— Mogozli 

■TroieBuy— S e ll--Tro „ 
112 E. 2nd Street

KNAPP SAFETY SHOES 
S. W. Wlndh'sn Phene 3k7-S797

JOHNNIE'S BOOKS 
Books —  Mooozlnes —  Comics 

Buy —  Sell —  Trade.
1001 Loncotler

R U 0FE R 8^

__  COFFMAN ROOFING
200 Eost 24th 267-5611

OFFICE SC PPLY -
A-

101
THOMAS TYPEW RITER 

.O F F . SUPPLY 
Main 267d«21

ARM Y SURPLUS

. . CENTER
Located at 
1313 E. 4tb 

Phoae 2I7-I328

REAL ESTATE

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

American lena» 
Eost Divisiea

(AP WIREPHOTO)

LOOKS EASY — Chi Chi Rodriguez, tXirado Beach, P.R., 
takes one last look as he lines up what turned out to be a 
124,000 putt. Rodriguez sank a 5-foot putt on the 15th green, 
the first hole of a sudden-death play-off with Billy Casper, 
to capture first place in the Byron Nelson Golf Classic held 
In Di^as Monday afternoon.

Chi Chi's Dream
Is Really Real

W L Fet. QB
Detroit 7 4
Baltimore 7 6 1~
Cleveland 6 6 J 0 Ita
Boston 4 7 .364 3
New York 4 • .333 3ta
Milwaukee 3 7 .30 3ta

West Ototatan
Minnesota i  3 .727
Oakland 7 4 M i 1
Chlcooo . * 5 .615 1
Texas 7 6 .50 2
Kontos City 6 i .42* 3ta
California 5 ( .315 4

Mtndey's ReeMts
No aomts tchedulM

NoHOfMi LWGlMt
Eesteni Divittan

W L Pet, QB
Montreal 9 4 .6*2
New York 9 4 SS

. «
Phi tadd Ohio 10 5
St. Louis 5 • .3*5 4
Plttsburoh 5 ♦ .07 4ta
Chicago 4 10 .2*6 5ta

West DWItton
Houston II 4 .733
Los Anodes 11 5 AM ta
Atlanta 7 a .467 4
Cincinnati S 1 .3*5 5
Son Francisco 6 11 .353 6
Son Dleqo 4 II .313 6ta

New York 7, Son Froncisco 4 
Houston t, Plttsburoh I  
Phliodeiottla 2. Los Angeles 1 
Only oomcs scheduled

DALLAS (AP) -  Chi Chi 
Rodriguez had a dream and 
corny as it may seem, captured 
a sudden-death playoff from 
Billy Casper and lived happily 
ever after.

A story a fiction writer 
wouldn’t touch turned into real 
life drama Monday as the 
downtrodden Rodriguez, whc 
hadn’t won a tournament in 
four years, dreamed he would 
beat Casper in a sudden-death 
playoff for the $25,000 first 
prixe in the Byron Nelson Golf 
classic and (Ud it.

“ I c a n t believe I dreamed 
the whole thing," said Rodrl 
guez, the former clown priiiice 
of the PGA tour, who has 
lumed serious so he can con
centrate.

The 36-year-old Rodriguez 
rammed home a five-foot putt 
on the 15th bole for a birdie to 
beat Casper, who has been in a 
slump for a year but showM 
signs of being the portly par 
buster of old. BoM finished 
with seven-under-par 273 over 
the long Preston Trail Golf 
Club course.

"I dreamed last night that I 
would have a playcrff with Billy 
today," Rodriguez said. "I told

him that before we started to 
day, too.”

Casper confirmed that Rodri
guez told him about the dream 
but added: "He said he
dreamed he knocked it stiff on 
the 13th hole and made birdie. 
But he was confused. The 13th 
is a par three. He meant he 
knocked his stiff on the 15th."

Rodriguez chimed in “I hit a 
nine-iron on the 15th but in the 
dream it was an 8-iron. For 
me, it was a dream come 
true."

Casper won $14,300.
Defending champion Jack 

Nicklaus, the winner of the last 
two Nelson Classics, was 11 
shots back at 284. Arnold Palm
er finished at 278 after three- 
putting twice on the closing 
holes trying to make a patented 
birdie charge.

Wilf Homeniuk of Canada 
Bruce Crampton, and Charles 
Coody tied for third place at 
275 and won $8,608 each.

DALLAS (API —  Final KOTM

BOWLING

ALL TYPES FE74CES 
CEDAR & CHAIN LINK

Abo Fence Repairs 
FREE ES'nMATES
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. Marquez 217-7587

REAL ESTATE A
IIOUKKS FOR SALE A-3

First Showing
Atir Brk home In College Pork. 6 nice 
size rms. 2 baths, tub-shower, elec 
bit-lns, surface range and oven, handy 
bkft bar, Irg comfortoble sun rm off 
separóle dining rm. Total tl9J00 . ; .  
II  yrs left of $141 mo.

Contact; Nova Dean Rhoads 
263-2450

REEDER &  ASSOC.

506 East 4th S t 267*8266 
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
will enloy living In this three bdrm, 1 
both home with fenced bock yard, patio, 
huge pecan trees, all brick with central 
air and heat, new hot water heater, 
single goroge, good nelghborhoad, Wosh- 
IfHiton orMf Goliad School DIst. Total 
$14,500, equity buy at 6%.
LUXURY FOR LESS
In this new listing with pretty gold car
pet In 16x20 living room, ail brkk, 2 
bdrm. ceramic llle both, deep red carpel 
In huge master bdrm, built-in range ond 
even, plus refrigerator to match, single 
carport, terKed yard, Washington and 
Gollod Schools. All tor $11,000.
$60 per month

pmts

LIKE MONEY IN THE BANK

Results —  Smith ond Colemdn Oil 
Co. League Chomolons; Hlah overooe— j .  c. Sett, 1*3; High single oome
—  Roy Ford, 325; Hloh Ind. Total —
Max Coffee 740; High team Gome —
Smith a Coleman, 1161; High team total
—  Smith a Coloman. 3314.

Slondlnos —  Smith ond Coleman Oil
Co. 7B-54; Ceers O.K.T. DIst. Co., TTVt- 
54W; Texas Hlghwoy Englnoors. 7SVh- 
56Vi; Ksntucfev Fried ChkiMn. 74-51;
Forson Oil Well Suoolv. 72W-5»VS;
Pollard Chevrolel Co., 71-61; Quality 
Carpets. 67-65; Jock Lewis Bulck Co.
6460; Jones Construction Co.. 56Vi-7SW;
Cesden Dll a Chemical Co., 56-7t. , ^  ^
CoWwell Electric, SIW-OOVi; Gage F l n a  ot this roomy bouw In E ^ r A  Heights

when. you stop poying rent ortd move 
Into this 3 bdrm frome home In good lo 
cation, freshly pointed interior, fenced 
yard, single carport, lols of storage. To
tal t*.500, pmts $74 per mo at 4VSX, 
reesorwble equity or new loon ovolloble
JUST A LITTLE TLC WILL
MAKE A LOVELY HOME

Service. S0WI1W». ^words Meetlno 
Bowloromo 7 p.m., Thursdov.

5-AA CHART

Flnol
money winninos Mendov In thè $125.00 
Bvron Nelson Golf Clossic on thè 7411 
yard, par 72 Prestan TroN Golt 
course x-won suddsn deoth ptavaN; 
x-CM Chi R'd'ouer $25400 666B60-70-273 
BIHy Cosper. $14400 $0656*-7t-273
Wllf Hemenulk, M600 6767-71-7l>-275
awrles Coodv. $660$ M6$-716»-27S
Bruco Crompten. $660$ 67-7*6*— 275
Arnold Palmer. $440$ 7*716760-27*
John Schise. $3443 $0676*73-277
Chuck Thorpe, $3443 72 726560-277

SECOND HALF 
W

BIG SPRING 4
Odesso 3

esse Permian 3

Abilene Cooper 2 3 13 27
Son Angete 2 3 12 IS
Midland 2 3 25 23
Midland Lee 1 4 20 is

SBASON
Odesso 21 4 124 54
Odesso Permian 16 $ 130 *5
AMIene 15 * 106 SS
AMIenc Cooper 12 11 105 10
BIG SPRING 12 11 105 N7
MWlond 12 12 104 W*
Son Anqele 11 12 $0 7*
Midland Lee it  <4 1<7 KB

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Permlon $. Midland Lee 5. Midland 

7, Odessa l; Big Sprlno 5. Abilene 
Cooper 2; Abilene 4, Son Artoelo 2. 

TODAY'S OAMES
Bla Spring el Odessa; Permian at 

Son Angelo; Abilene c4 Midland Lee; 
Mldlond at Abilene Cooper.

2 bdrm, 1 large both with lots of strg 
pretty kitchen with bullt-ln range ark 
oven, disposal, bar, large living rm. plus 
big den, new shog carpet for llvlitg rm, 
indoor-outdoor carpet tor dining rm and 
kitchen. Total price $*400.

WHY PAY RENT?
Move Into this othoctlve 2 bdrm, sop den, 
living rm. tor under S7,0S0 down poy 
menf, S60oer me., terKOd yard, centiol air

NEAR SHOPPING 
CENTER
Washington school dist., 3 bdim, 1 both, 
Nnge gotoge, tervecL cyriliol air cend.

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Well constructed 2 bedroom. 
1 both. In good location. S2000 cosh, will 
tinonce bolonce. Coll 2*7------2*76*40.

. 3 lLdnFOR SALE By Owner. 
2,200 square feet, T/i 
corpetlnq, 261-001*.

i ^ T H

- --Jroom  brick, 
baths, flreotace.

3 BEDROOM. 2 
coroeted, new cMint, 
Lvim.

brick, 
large patio.

fully2211
MOVING. MUST Sell: 2 bedroom home, 
all com^lences, corport, targe storage 
room, ottroctlve yard. FHA opbroved. 
4W per cent loan. 2*7-712*.

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE’ 
$7,500 TOTAL

tor Irg neot 2 bdrm, 1$ ft. crptd llv rm, 
Irg closats, nice 2 rm ond oth rental
corner lot, choice locolion.

EDWARD- HEIGHTS

Sttroctlve older home with huge rms, 
uge poneled den, -  - ■ ■ -2 full bths, central 

heat, lots of strg, spacious lot, fncd, 
$15400, easy terms.

YOUR PRIVATE WORLD
Huge older home In Edwards His. *  
Iviy rms, 1-huge bath, spacious dining 
rm, dbl gar, strg rm ond 1/2 both, 
many shode trees. It's sprlnklered 
grounds. $25,000.

HOME OR REVENUE
Spoclous stucco home, 6-rms, 2-baths 
(or use os duplex apt). Neat 4-rm house 
tocirtg side st. Permanent tenants. Own 
er will finance $*,000.

COMPLETE COMFORT IN
this unusual 3-bdrm, 2 Iviy ceramic 
baths home, separate dining rm, pretty 
kit and den combination log tire, Irg 
gloss drs to fncd bk yd, refrig air and 
cent heot. $13,500 for tost sole.

BRICK TRIM, CLEAN
3bdrm 1V̂  baths. Just $2.000 down and 
assume loon, $07 pmts. Partially cor- 
peted In new shag, nice kit with gas 
bit-lns, fncd yd, move In today.

RED BRK, COLLEGE PRO
Truly a Irg family home. 35' den, 25' 
livtag and dining rm, 15' kit equipped 
with, all elec bit-lns. utly area, 3-lrg 
size bdrms, 2 tile baths, loods of clos
ets and strg, new carpet and custom 
dropcs. Mid $20's.

A GREAT STARTER
home tor family with ' limited Income. 
Nice, Cleon 5-rm brick with a BIG 4-rm 
house at rear. $00 mo. (**0 yr.) will 
make your pmts. Prime locotlon to 
shops, schs, and churches. See today. 
$13,500.

COUNTRY LIVING
with oil city conveniences. Have two 
choice brick homes. )-ln Coahoma sch 
and 1-In Elbow schs. $20,000 and down.

5-BDRMS BRICK
*-rms In all. Closets golore, Iviy tar^ 
scaped lot, dbl gor. Must $1*,000.

WASHINGTON AREA
red brick, 2-baths, 4V5% Interest equity 
buy ond $*0 pmts, pays out In 10 yrs, $10. ■

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, May 2, 1972

Want-A(J-0'-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$435
NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Plaain publish my Want Ad for 6  eon-

sacutiva days baginning ...........................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT 

Clip and mall to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720. 

My ad should raad ..............................................................................................

TH R IFTY  SHOPPERS USE W AN T ADS ~  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

REAL ES FATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

1 RENTALS B

' f u r n is h e d  APTS. B-3
3 BEDROOM, GARAGE, caroort, ootle. 
tenced. Take over payments, smoll 
equity. Phone 3*33544. 402 Wcsiover
Rood.
BY OWNER: Ekcluslvq Wild Rose
Ledoestone home, located on one third 
city btocfc. 3 bedrooms, M  baths. 2 
dressina rooms, • formal llvlnqroom . 
Shown by oooointment onlv, 2132002.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE and 4 room ooraga 
oportment for sole by owner, both come 
furnished with oir conditioner,- carpet 
plus ample storoac focllittes, fenced 
yord. Call 2*7-5701 otter S:W o.m.______

I Bedroom Aportments-Furnished or Un- 
lurnlshed-AIr condItloned-Vented hedt-Cor- 
jeted-Goroge a Storogc.

FOR SALE by owner: Western Hills, 
Rcmch style rambler on loroe tat. 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, utility room, ttoroge. 
loroe den, excellent condition, caroet. 
dropes, $2*400. 3*7-I$0*. ________

some carpet, total 1,500.

Nova Dean Rhoads
Off.. . .  263-2450

$00 loncostar

I C A l  I S T A T I

103 Permian BMg. 263 4663 
JE F F  BROWN-Raaltor 

"SELLING BIG SPRING"
Nlghtt And .Weekends
Lee Hans—267-Ù19 

Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

price $10400. puits
Lila
5IM

Ettee .
Johneon

2$76$S7 
M3 3*45

WORTH THE MONEY 
AND MORE

VERY NICE 2 bedroom home, double 
carport with targe storage room. Privacy 
ond tenced backyard —  lovely with shrubs, 
fruit treos and honeyeuckto. $721*

LEGAL NUTICE

Astros Overpower
Pirates First

NOTICE TO  CONCESSIONARIES 
The City of Bta Sonno wHI rec*lvc 

until 2:00 P.m., Friday, Mov 12. 1*72 
bids tor feed and W-Ink sates concettlens 
In Comanche Troll Pork. BM terms and 
contractual Inter motion ore ovoUcble at 
the City Hall.

SIGNED:
R C ANDERSON,
Assistant City Monooer

CALL MARY F. VAUGHN 
267-2322

_____Atderson Realty —  267 2$07

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
A S E TTE R  HOME
WouM jou likt 0 3 bdrm oDd dtn or

POLITICAL

ProidBy The AssdcMted

The Houston Astros traded 
for a big gun during the off-sea
son after their Toy Cannon lost 
some firepower.

Getting Lee May has really 
helped. It’s made a better hit
ter out of little Jimmy Wynn.

The 5-9, 170-pound outfielder 
is more than pulling his weight 
with five home runs this sea
son. including a grand slam 
blast that helped the Astros 
beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 9-8 
Monday night.

“ I’m smiling now," said 
Wynn after a big night that 
also included a double and 
single and two runs scored.

He should be happier than 
last season, when he hit only 
seven home runs all year and 
plunged to a '’career-low .205 
batting average while sitting in 
Manager Harry Walker's dog 
house.

Now batting )n front of the 
power-hitting May, who had 39 
homers last season for Cincin

nati, Wyiui is hitting at a .379 
clip with 16 RBI and 15 runs 
scored.

In the only other games Mon
day, the New York Mets turned 
back the San Francisco Giants 
7-4 and the Philadelphia 
Phillies beat the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 2-1 in National League 
action.

The Astros’ victory moved 
them into a tie with Los Ange
les for first place in the Nation
al League’s West race and 
shoved the defending World 
Champion Pirates 4 ^  games 
off the pace in the East.

Right-hander Tom Seaver 
struck out 12 batters in 6 and 2- 
3 innings and got relief help 
from Tug McGraw to post his 
fourth victory without a loss 
this season.

Leading 4-3, the Mets broke 
open the game with three runs 
in the seventh on singles by 
Bud Harrelson, Tommie Agee, 
Rusty Staub, Cleon Jones and 
Jim Fregosi.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

DEMOCRATS
Tht HoroM It oultwrliod to onnounc* itw 
toltawtag candMotot tor public ottico, tuD- 
ioct to m* Domoaotlc Primary at IMoy 
6. 1*71

bdrm, 2 both homo, with good slzo kit 
(Xtro Irg cloofts, carpot, all tor only 
117440. 5*0 by oppi only.
NEAR GOLIAD 
and Collog* Holghlt «hoots w* hov* a 
3 bdrm homo, with a 2 rm rontot òn ] 
loti, water won, tor $B400 totol prie*. 
Call to moko oppt now.
GOOD OLDER HOME 
«valklng distane* to Satowoy and OH 
storts downtoom, 2 bdrm and study, cor- 
potod kit, dining rm and Irg living rm. 
Con b* bought tor S64M.
NEAR HCJC
ond Woshington Setwols. ctoon end

bdrm homo, oorpot, good kit,

rr. toncod yord, only $74S0. 
ROOM HOME

Stato LogisiaStr «Ord DHSr. 
RENAL ROSSON

ROBERT H. (BOB) MOORE

t̂ottrâ sd Cô ô ttlsstoa 
BYRON TUNNELL

CiOWt* SiMrItf
A. N. STANDARD

Covoty T op AfsoMor
ZIRAH LEFEVR E EEDNAR

County Comiwtostoaor, Fct. t
SIMON (C Y ) TERRAZAS

Jusllc* at PCI. 1, PL I

Muhammad Ali Punches 
Chuvalo In Tough Win

VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) — Frazier than I was for Chuvalo. 
After battling M’oliammad All, "And if I had been in this 
the full distance for the second good shape for Frazier the first 
time, Canadian George Chuvalo time, I would have laid him 
predicted heavyweight king Joe out.”
Ftazier will bent the ex-cham- Joe won the title fight, March 
pion again. ¡8, 1971, by decision.
. The,speedy All punched out a| Against Chuvalo, AH danced 

unanimous decision victory!and dabbed and put over some 
Monday night a t the Pacific Co*'solid hooks and right hand 
Uaeum over the 12*round route| shots

W ALTER GRICE 
L. A. HILTRRUNNER

In Coottomo, so* Ibis oldor hem* by oppt 
new. It's only $5400 totol.
FRESH AND CLEAN

hem*, ' Irg kit,'  carpet, walk to 
school, freshly pofntod. Hurry I 
NEAR MARCY
3 bdrm heme. 1W baths, ott gor, fenc 
yard, equity buy. Won't lost long.

NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y  HARDER
JOY DUDASH ...............................|S76*St
KAREN BRADLEY .....................3C-S47I
ROBERT RODMAN .................... H7-7H7

McDonald

NEED PLENTY OF STORAGE?
Big rooms? Good locallon? Here It Is
I E. Ilth St, pretty landscaped yd, front 

ond bock with fruit trees, shrubs ond 
roses, 3 Irg bdrms, IV5.baths. Low equity 
ond take over pmts.
TWO STORY BRICK

Quaint entry opens to Irg llv rm, sep 
dinirsg, big elbow room kil, dbl gloss 
doors to east patio, 2 bdrms and both 
downstairs, perfect hldeowqy upstairs tor 
the teenager Loan estob. Porkhlll.
BUY NOW — BRAG LATER

4 year old brick Hsot's spotleas. floor 
pton to pleose entire family, den with 
light pancllfsg and brk ttropMce, cozy 
boy wirtdow for dining orea, prtvoto mos- 
tor bdrm svlth «ralk In ctoeet and both, 
2 more bdrms and both, dU gor. Appi

THERE IS JUST ONE
extra nice I  bdrm HOME In Porkhlll 

tor sole. Nice carpel, llv-dMng, Irg both, 
A-l cenditlen, $1*4 me and only 12 yrs

GRACTOUS AND SPACIOUS
HOME on corner. Hedge surrounds the 

tx pretty yd orlth many fruit trees, 
fS<^xl*Vi den wim entire brk wall and 

xitle over fireplace, well oppotntod 
kit, all elec, loins unusuol utility rm with 
strg end sewing area. 3 bdrms. 2 car 
bams, quality carpet and drapes. Must 

I to appreciate.
POUSHED FLOORS

fsd fireptooe odd charm to Hv rm. 
Lattkad divider to show off your glass
ware hi format dbilng, corpetod kK with 
eloc stove and dishwasher, sep utfllty. 
wash PI. $11400 totol.
MOVE OUT

1 acre setting. Lrg 3 bdrm, brick 
h o m e  —  2 boms, ponetod kit, dining, 
den, dbl corport, fenced gorden spot 
good «voter «veil. $22400.
ECONOMY HOME .

Centrally located. 3 bdrms, 1 Irg both, 
upetod llv rm, tots of strg, enc gor, 

t$S mo, oqulty reduced.
DARE TO DREAM!

Several NEW HOMES to choose from, 
or pick your plans ond let us build.

Jaime Morales
307 Union CaU 267*6008

Day — Night 
Office and Home '

A. F. Hill Associate, 263-8041 
Webb Personnel Welcome

ONLY ONE In to«vn, unusual, Irg 2 
bdrms, oil steel, refrIg olr, dbl gor, cor, 
near High School, $13600.
NEW BRK HOMES, 3 bdrm, H6 bth, 
crpi, dM gor, central heat olr. built tat, 
dlsh«vosher, coll now. Only ont lelt

LIVING ROOM, dinette, 
bedroom ond both, ceuole, 
Johnson. Coll I$33II27.

killChen otto, 
oels. n s

DUPLEXE?

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

People of D istinction  
Live E legantly At

CORONADO 
HUXS API’S.

I, 2 0 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply t* m g r . at APT. 3$ 
Mrs.Ars. Alpha Moi I Ison

Ita STORY 3 bdrm brick, 1 balh, cor 
oeted, llke riew. nice yard, dbl gor 4 
lots, lols ot spoct tor children, $12400.
BIG Comtortable, 4 bdrm, I  both, dtn, 
formoi dining. Separato bar, flieplot«, 
crptd. retrig. oh. swim pool, coverod 
patto, 3 cor carport. Lrg Ita ocre tot. 
$45.000
M OTEL —  prkcd righi, doing good busi 
ness. $50.000, $10.000 dwn.
3 BORM^qpd den, carpeted, 
refrlgeroted olr. In Forson.

real clean.

l a k e  c a b in  with bool oi«d motor, dock, 
$4500, ot Colorado City Loke
4 OF EACH —  2 bdrm. gor, crptd. $7,250, 
$250 dwn.

fncd, gor, 
$300 dwn

3 BORMS, 1 bth. tully crptd, 
neor Calholk (hurch. $*M.

wE ARE Iti *$aab 0^ LisriNGs 
ALSO> B«Pf‘ IQ U I1 ia S  

R E M O f2 ^ e p -F H A  0 VA 
Apprtx. IRto*. i«for* IN  Pini.' - 
Mllltory a .W  • $4.00 L*ss Mdnlh 

BDRM, FEllCa.; c rp t,.n * «r Wtbb,
$6.000, $300 d«vn

COOK*'& TA L B O T

1900
SCURRY

CAIX
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery . .  263-2072 
Jeff Painter ................ 399-râ

R EA LTY
Office 263-7815

Horrw 35760*7, 3S»4nS 
Oldest Realtor In Town

R E P U B I J C A N 8

The Herald It outttorlMd to onnounca Rw 
foiid«vlno oandWote* $tr pubHc bffka, $u* 
led to the RopuMkon Primor* pf Mo* A  
1*72.

R*pr*i6iilgti*o n rd  Ditir. 
R (RICH) ANORRSON

REAL ESTATE A
B U S I N E S S  P R O P E R T Y A - l

LARGE BUILDING: Extraordinary * f
tie* space, tremendous shop or 
orto. 130 Writfit, 074ISL

storog*

IIO U S K ,S  F O R  S A I , B A-S

Marie Rowland
LIST WITH us AND 

START PACKING

but couldn’t achieve hia goal of 
putting the tough Toronto fight 
er down.

Following the bout, sixnewhat 
similar to tbair meeting in 1996 
when Ali won ki U , he w u  
aaked when he’d Frazier.

*!I don’t think be is quite 
ready for a rematch," AH ]aa 
awered. "I’m going to be in 
even bettor ih i^  wheh I flght

still, the .‘M-year-old Canadian 
declared, “ I never was wob
bly.”

AH, now from Cherry HiU, 
N.J., weighed 217% while Chu* 
vak) came In at 221. For Ali, 
the weight showed the result ol 
hard training since his April 1 
boot when he weighed 226 be
fore beating Mac Foster in Tc4c 
3 » . '  '  ' ,

2IÒ1 Scurry MI-2901
Margie Bortner ........... 161*1969
Del A ustin.....................  263*1473

^  PHA VA L IS T IN M
country Atmosphsr*, ctot* In _____
Mhc*. 3 bdrm, 3 BNi, bnb -rofrlg (Mr, 
dio. firtpt, Bdcwtttwl yard,, bug* oovorod 
j^ lo , «votor wsM, dbl corpàrt. ImM 'ioo.
IriBht 0$ a Doliy

nlth*d. chok» 
Low, Low dp«m 
carport, *xtrs 
corner lei, tote . 

Lot an I  
OTSKl

RunnNi 
Qiticfc soto.

opt, both cemplatalv fur, 
iocottan.

ctoon I  bdrm, 1 Wh. 
aluminum Mdlng,

wrfivT
Comm. 
taT *731 
Lot on

tovoL 1S3 ft, To- 

moler, OMOO, for

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mata
R C N TA LS -V A  A FHA R E P M

WE NEED LISTINOB
1960 PRICES
3 bdrm, Ita bth, brk trim horn*, gor, 
fncd yd. $0* mo. Immodkitt posstssion. 
$000 aim.
INDIAN HILLS
Lrg 3 bdrm, 2 bth, btoulltul Inskto and 
out, tormol llv and din, plus dtn with 
tirtpl, num«rous ckistts (x«d strg, Mr,
Dtcoralor hos b«*n hor*.
CHOICE LOCA’nON
In Eihvords Hts; Irg 3 bdrm, 2 bth, huge 
llv-d*n rm, crptd, con hsot, tovNy grnA, 
only t1$.S00.
1900 DOWN PAYMENT
cut* 3 bdrm with ntw crpI and point, 
gor and fncd, pmts approx S75.
SOUTH OF W M B BASE
stylish 3 bdrm, 3 bth brk, crpi, Mt-lm, 
fncd, c«n olr and h*ot, bar, poflo, d 
stay, only f i l l  p*r nw. *
HOME AND MOBILE 
HOME SITES
tats of various slz*s In diftortnt ports at 
to«m, also suburban plats EimI and South 
of Big Sprlrw.
CROCKETT COUNTY RANCH
too p*r ocr*. 5 «votar «itollt, ta mlnoroH, 
Mor Ites* brings 04400 plut pH toast, 
small hem*, ewntr «orry port.
BUSINESS BUILDII^S 
(seU or lease)
llwtt vary In sin, layout, flxtutti oM 
location (stvorol downtown, on* In Coro
nado Pkna, hvo WON, $tc.) I —  13061. 
corntr lot with lrg building.

IL L R N  e Z Z IL L  
P fG O Y  MARSHALL

•aoBOgaoaodoooo

go doadpooaaoo

A

SOMEONE 

MOVING? 

NEEDS mil
Jm » Coll 263.7331

G i t C n P ^ j r  A l C ? '

V i d e r s o n

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scuny P h . 267*2807

SAND SPRINGS —  Chapman Aaoilton. 
spacious brk, 3 bdrms. comptotoly .crptd 

)c6ly ponotod2 tavglv ctrornk bifis, nictly dtn
ttoc bollFta*, c#r f t r ^ ,  tot* of nic* 

I, S31Jfrits, approx 1 oert, 021400 
KENTW OOD —  brk, 4 bdrms, rtfrlg olr, 
oiTrocttv* Ttrrozto til* tntronct, 3 bths. 
nleoiy pontltd dtn, fncd bkyd, potto. dM 
gor. O4S0O fuM oqulty.
SPECIAL BUY —  Brick trim, 3 bdrms. 
Ita both*, nk* crpf, llv rm 0 holl, built- 
in ovtn A rang*, control htot-coollno on 
oavtd cornar MS. tltio  full ttority. 
n e a t  a s  a  p in  —  Brk, 3 bdrm*-l Irjn e a t  a s  a  p in  —  Brk, 3 bdrm*-l Irg, 
Ita bths, som* crpi, potto, ntw got grifl, 
yard lights, front A bock, Nngto gor. 
ta te  full tquify.
ftCJC ARBA —  rtW  n$gt 3 bdrm, 3 bMw, 
Ib d f m  Bnd boNi nictly oonaiod, y o ^ ,  
tovoly tbBB crpf In Wv rm, tolt of cobi-

LARGE DUPLEX —  walking dMonc* 
dosm town orto, 3 bdrm taeh, aporfmtnl 
complttoly fumithtd. nk* Nt* llv rms, 
Uriel, dueled ok, good ctasot and coMntt 
spoct, gor. tOTSO.
NICE ACREAGE EoN of City
DOROTHY HARLANO ..............
LO YCe M N T O H  ...................
M ARZea W RIGHT ..............
M ARY PO RIM AH VAUGHN . .  
P H Y L U a  COX ..........................

106431

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

w

Í417 Wood ' 287-2991 

RENTALS ~  a p p r a isa l s

BRICK ON OUQUOIN -  3 bdrms. Ita 
**»>■■ .*"• "■« 0 «  bunt In*,

2 S Î: " Ï Î Î ÎS  ImKod. 13x14ooflo, $2400 tquity, $123 month

brkk, apt,oflocfjd gor, toed. oM on lib oat*.
ONE NEW BRICK L E F T  -  2 Bdim, Ita
DOmS# OH DOT.

BRICK TRIM ON I1TH P IA L E  —  2
“ " " Î lJÎ®  * *"*"0 oUOiftod gor, toed. Laos $10400. pnits t n  m*.

ROCCO ADDITION ON 
lrg bdrms. Ita bth*. kite 
burning flitpl. ItxIO pk 
shop, dM carport.

ACRE —  3
ettiib, stood- 
n, kg «»o*k

Exetitont Trocts tor Ttxot VttNont —  
o t o o g o o d F o r ^  ond RonUiot.

JACK SHAFFER

2000 BirdweU 263 8251

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
Utilities Paid 

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BirdweU Lana - 

267-5444 _  ’
B-5

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

LODGES C*1

C A L L E D  M EETIN G  Stoktd 
Plains Lodg* No. 5*0 A.F. and 
A.M, Grovtsld* RItst, A. W. 

, White. May 3rd, 4:W p.m.
David Yottr, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, See. 

Masonic Ledge
STATED M EETING big 
SprliM Lodg* No. 1340 A.f^ 
and AM. every 1st and 3rd 
Thursdov, 7:30 p.m. VIsItars 
«»ticom*,

G C. GItnn, W.M.
H. L. Ronty, See.

3)st and Loncostw

CALLED CONCLAVE big 
Spring CommoodtrY Na 31 
K.T. Thursday, May Ilth, 
7 :0  p.m. tor purpos* of 
Ascension Obstrvonc*. All 
Masons Invittd.

Ervin Donitl, E.C.
Willard Sullivan. Rtc.

STATED M EETING big 
Spring Chapter N*. 17$ R.A.M. 
Third Thursday each monlh. 
$ :0  p.m.

0. L. Nabors, H P.
Ervin Oontol, See

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

FURNISHED HOUSES
PARTIALLY FURNISHED 

, MSli

HI-NOON

OPTIMIST CLUB

MOTOCROSS

- -  2 btdreom
. .  Irobl* looatlon. t l 0  trtonlh, 

$10 dsptilt rtouirsd. CoH 2t7 5646. ___
FURNISHED IMMACULATE 2 btdreom 
hot««*, ntw caroti. $10 n«enlh. iw Mils' 
paw. no ptts. Coll Rhoads Rtoltv. 2$I-1 
2450. I
3 BEDROOM, PARTIALLY oCHittod^and' 
carptttd. Coll 2$7 S$61 or Itwulr* 100, 
Wml 3rd. I

- - I

MOTORCYCLE RACES

SUNDAY

MAY 7 1:00 P.M.

ORE BEDROOM Heus* tor rent, utllltitsi ,— r 
poW, $ 0  month. Coll 1$76551 '

_  —  I Incurrid by
•J * 0  MOBILE HOME, on* btdretm. Rortaw Fryer.
stiMy. on Prtvpto . wt, - ctoto to bet*. i — ------- --------
ne cMWrtn ptoets. 2$3-3l41 er 2tl6*$4.
1 BEDROOM FultNISHED."'corpetti^, 
drop**,. Mnctd yard dnd garogt. 
evolloM*'April I. Itot* raquirtd W. i 
J. Shopperd and Co., l$7-3**l.

b* rttoonsIM* Mr
mvtaP.

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

1, 2 & 3 BF,DR(M)M 
MOBir.E HOMF,S

FHA propartitt or* oftortd tor tg|* 
t* guollfttd put(fiPitrs< wllhoul re
tard to Ih* prawMttv* puitJietWt 
roc*, cbtor, croad or ndttonol *rtato.

Wost«*r, control ok condttloriliiq orW b«ol 
ing. eoiptl, shod* hoas. 
yard ntototetood, TV  Cobto, 
capi otoctrkity poM.

^ . BEFORE YOU Buy or
'"»wone* Covw

oil Mils «X I Wilton's. Inaurane* Aotney,

263 4505
FROM 175 

263 4544

Slrtet. 2$7-6M4.
xqqt.
i n T

{CLEAN RUGS.

*«3SM8.2USL$'Í.0.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
2 BEORI$0<M.

ywrTo-l
110 «HHno tor etoctrk 

'-o-hood. utility room, torKtd 
bockvord, 2tM Warren Street CoU 2$7- 
0221.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house ol 
$0 Abrams. $0 per menth. Co« 
Jehoneen at 2t7625l.
NICE 2 BEDROOM, i  
ok canotltewed. goro 
725$.

Ilk* new. to easy to 
Luster. ' R*f«t etoctr k  

G. F. Wocker Store*.

LOST A FOUND C-4
LOST OR Stolen. Lodtot MlltoW Ptoee* 
**«o money and return papers ond 
photeorophs. Coll Mr*. E. ;c. Burnett, 
10 Circle Drive, MMO*. •»rn*.'.

h. terKed yard 
$7$. Coll 3$3-

UNPURNISHED 2 BEDROOM, dm. on* 
eOHlred: fumtohed 3SIdO. toot*

W. J. Shepoord and Co.
SJSIX jeoy^reoulred.

BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
• 3 bedroom untarMshod hei 

ront. Coll 3$7-3Ma.

heuto,

3 BEDROOM HOUSE Comotolelv cor 
potod dnd pppNencd*. covato ordv. oo- 

»B 4 1  or 3$2$»64.root. Call 3 M
BEDROOM UNPURNIIHEO houeta

alto 3 bedr^M^vnfutnlthed heuto

Mise. F O R  R E N T B-7
t r a i l e r
toL nka 
3*7-d*0*.

SPACE tor rent on privato 
I buHdIno. CoB

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

W ANT TO
3
er S36&$7!"

o tare*
CoU 3$2«0I

M O B I L E  H O M E S B-M
ONE iSOROOM  fumtohed TrMtor 

ust. clesHn. MU* peW. Coll 07,5435.
POR RENT, MoMto Hdmd.

:p*t, woshpr, dryer,
Pork. Call3U-77M.

tom*. 3 bedroom. 
$10, of CrÑKMXxt

NECKLACE LOST Solurdov. CoHeoe 
P «k , Sbtookiy. ooM chain ortth senlt- 
mentel vMue. remerd. 3t>6t47. 3$7M1.

PERSONAL C-S
DRINK —  It's 

«•ont to stop,
buslnose. Cod l$7-*144

your businatt. 
It't Akahttks

BUSINESS OP.

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
JOURNAL NEWSPAPER 

NEEDS DISTRIBUTOR FOR 

BIG SPRING AREA 

ExceUent part-time or fuU-time
opportunity. Hours, 3:00 a.m. to 
6:90 a.m., cacar required, approx
imate starting commission $200 
month, good possibiUty doubling 
with right person.

CaU Collect 806-763*4343 
Ask for BUI Diamond

FOR s a l ì : Crystal 
Ind, tdo H. H. Mdrrta Cota, IMta Edit

DENNIS THE MENACE

c o m p l e t e  INPORMATIQN ON
■■■ .............. PROPBRTIBSALL FHA ANO VA

^ E N D A ^  Irp 3 bdrm, 3 Mh, dtn 
«rfth ftreptace, tarmai dkiliiB. 
pel, ytimy, all motchina bulltJn* In kit, 

« t a f  TV , 2 cor,gor, kg tot, petto 
with flth pond, storagt hou**, trult and

100 EAST ISth, rdM nk*, Irg 2 bdrm, 
h o r d « i^  floors, fnod yd. storage heute,
fruit trees.
I W  EAST Sih —  Extra Mod, I  bdrm, brk 
trim, aluminum siding, crpi, diope*. gor. 
f n ^  ok, 4JM$ torn, tow mo payments, 
onlv * yrs left.
HOMk PHONE ............................  07G10
1UAHITA C ä ^ A Y  esretyr
»BOROIB M r ---------

J . M. K fK I
BILLIB P II

•«*•*•*••*

L O T S  F O R  S A L E A-l
FOR SALE; 3 tots In Gorden of 
gHhsmwn* In Trinity Memorial Pork.

RENTALS y
rU R N B eE P  A m  B4

POM.
wNlltMt

CLEAN, a t t r a c t i v e , 3 b$*

«S ^5 b s-Â  LkkOta!
r e m o d e l e d  . I BEDROOM duptox,

Sto

0 7 .(1 ^ .
FURNISHED 1 BOOM 
Johntpn. Cell Ú H fítá U er

9 0 t

FURNISHED .O R  .

Wihmììe taOWfflMnO AponmiRn^

’'S lK '$ A U M S n iE 7 ,8 t t r 5 I IE 0 e 3 N ) '$ 0 K A M 7  u

owe 22 U)BW. WHM WW

•■yt

\ ;

ii,-
V. v, i

\
/ '

I'I y
,\

V

7

♦' \

Big Spring (T#xc

BUSINESS OP.

'V

f o r  SALE: Sofvice S 
•'S** *3^ emollient, ch« o|i*r 5 :0  pjn.
« S V I C E  s t a t i o n  Tor 
Nwy 0 .  Cantacf 263-4
—  Lomtsa.

Jaime Mor
307 Union — Ca 

A. F. HiU Associa
 ̂ BUSINESS OPPOR 

Sociiike, due to Illness, 
uor store ond t bdrm oi 
or>d kit, carport, »x27 s 
123 sq « .

BUSINESS SERV

ELECTROLUX - AMBI 
sellNia voccum cleaners, 
su«>II**. Roloh Walker,

f o r  H0ME_^ improvtr 
sidewolkt, patios, carp 
yord work. CqllJ)scar 0 
HOUSE MOVINO. 151* ' 
CaU Roy S. Volencta, ! 
night.

SMALL APPLIANCES, 
m o w e r s - ,  small- fi 
^ ta k e r 's  Fix-lt Shoo.
aVM.
S P A R K L I N G  ACOI 
Sprayed, nights, wtek 
entire ^eute. James
oiler
HOUSE MOVING —  
Charles Kood, 263 4547, 
Lorw.
LOW COST Mortgogt'' 
suranC6 on your Homo o 
aodltianal Information 
Hons, 07  Undo Lon# or
LOTS —  CLEANED and 
rtmovod, bockhoo woili 
Installad, bvlWetor work. 
267-7451, l**671S *r An
5321.
LAWN MOWER Rtpair, 
eisctrlc. Ldd'i Rental o 
1604 AAercy Dtive.
REPAIR ALL Moktt m 
olr condltlontag ond 
gueroqtaad. 07411$, Pt 6i
SOUND SYSTEMS, • 
1 6 r V I c t , puMk oc 
background musk, Mocti 
Mutex Piogienvned Sdun
APPLIANCE AND .Rdtfll 
—  rttldenltal or emei 
mokas —  guerentiid. 
pilanca ond Refrlgtrallon,
CONCRETE WORK - 
tldowdlk* end poti#*. 
Burrow, 30 4435.

INSURAN 
AUTO •. riR E  

Mobile Hon 
Motor Bikea — 

AU Agea 
AU Military G 

AU Occupall 
PAY PKEMI 

MONTllI 
Phone 283-6202 P.i 

C . V ,  n i O R D A h  
2100 11U> f l .  Big £
E X T E R M I N A T O R S

SPBCIAL 0 . 0  -  THRO 
ono yggr ouwanta*. ree 
mita intpectton. A «"d  0nitajntpictton.
3634*1*.

P A I N T l N G - P A P K R i

PAINTING, PAPRRINC, 
lexlonina. fro* eeflmale*. 

,  no South NMpw. w a w i
'  p r o f e s s io n a l ' ,  ^ a i n T

Tope ond bad. blo««q-ocP 
Call Kifl Webb. 3t3-7m.

'H O U S a  PAIn TÌNG, Intl 
heo tstbnata. Coll HM 
363-076.

CARPhn’ CLKANIN
b r o o k s  c a r f e t  —
veers experience In Bta 
sideline. Free eetmtoles. 
coll 262-1*0.
k a r f e t -k a r e . C

Coll Rkhord ( 
5*31, attar S:3lk 0247*7.

cldoning, BIgalew 
technkíon. Coli Rich

S’l’KAMI.IN
Ne«»*tl Method of r a, |

LOOKS BKITKR 
lAK'l’S B K r 

RKAI.LY
Rhd«t In Your Hont*

Call T oday-»  
G(K)D HOUSKKI

ÉM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. M
NEED 
na coll«
PtWfW 0747I

NEED ONE Men 1er mt 
coltao* required, «till t 

tin.
HELP WANTED, Fi
w a n t e d  e x p e r i e n c e
tar dracerv «eorh room.

rrtofK* and rttortneep. 
70 In cere el T he Hir$

A TTEN D A N TNURSERY

S S » .» *
SELL STUDIO Gkl a 
tashtow*. eom ««tMto you 
Cax, BtS-TNI er phant to

HKIP WANTKIl. Ill
NEEDED 

EXPERIENCEE 
COMPANY PERI 

LOAN CLOSEB 
ESCROW PERS 
TITLE EXAMII 

-  TEXAS Tm
ARE YOU WILL 
RELOCATE IN '

EXCELLENT PAY, 
AND WORKING C(
Send Resume Data

Slete Education and 
uaUflcatlon.
First American Tit) 

P.O. Box 178, El Pa* 
Attn: Personnel E

GRIN AND

.VAndw 
 ̂ demand yot

father, i

/ .  A N\

h ' 4 • ,



■ i

/■

M

U«

im

A

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Tuesdoy. Moy 2, 1972 7-A
BUSINESS O K

1*0* SALB; Safvict o«.., 

o|ti»f S:00 pjn.
SIoHon, no root. 

Coll M7 KM

Or I0»l/2 2é3l. Lom ^ . ^ ‘
-'«O». Locotod 

Bio Scrino

Jaime Morales
807 Union — Cali 267-6008 

A. F. HUI Associates, 263-8041
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

Sao lfk.e, du« le lllntti, prico rlohl lio-
oñd ki“/*for'S, 1 llv rmond kll, corpori, 30xí7 Uor* gloss front, I X) n. ,,

BUSINESS SERVICES

^^,?CTROLUX AMERICA'S loroost 
solllna voccum doonors, solos, s o rv ^  
suMilos. Roloh Walker, 267-1071 or 263̂

stotWQiKto poflot. corMnftr work or
vord work. Coll OKor Ovolltr^ 26349$6.

»h'stroot;
nitiíl ”  *■ >»-2SU, doy or

Lomeo, lowr 
rxi O w t  r k-r smoll' fvrnlturo riiMlr 
^ to k tf 's  Fl*.|t stiee. 707

S P A R K L I N G  
Sproyod, nights. ACOUSTICAL Ce 

weok'onds. room
lelllna

5"/er*4¿f*^' ■’*"** Toyiof, WG5335

HOUSE MOVING —  Loyollna Coll 
Chorles Kood, 2634S47, ttS l̂h " V lr d ^ l  Lonê ____________  .*
LOW COST Mnrlgoge Piotodion im 
suronce on your Homo or Bwolnooo. for 
odditicnal Information writ# Chorldt 
Hons, 607 Lindo Lone or (yill 267-iOIO.
LOTS —  CLEANED and MOWED, free* 
renrayod. bockhoo woik. septic tanks 
Installed. bulMotor work. Tom Lockhort, 
267-74SX 1IM7T2 Or Aryin Henry, 2N-' 
5321.

OBNBRAL o f f i c e  -  exper, oil
skills . .............................................. 1300
SALES —  need 2, with ladles' read 
wear exper
LOAN TELLER  —  must hoie
exper ------  . . .  EXCELLEN T
SECY INS —  exper, goad 
sknis ................................ . EXCELLEN T

LAWN MOWBR Repoir, all modele.’ gov 
electric. Lee's Rental ond FIx-it Shop, 
1604 Mercy Drive.
REPAIR ALL Makes moler eppliencee. 
air condltlenlna end neotlngr w ^  
guerehteed. 2|7-fl1l. Pieelon .Myrick.
SOUND 
s e r y  I c e

SYSTEMS. eeulpment 
Oddis

background musk. elOLti onl^ eejuÿii

and
Ineegln»

ilptiienli
peWk 
usk. I

Mutex PiQQiomnted Sound.
APPLIANCE AND .Refripeiéfieñ leivké 
—  residential or cemnierclal —  oH 
mokee —  guoianteed. Whitaker Ap
pliance ond Retrlgerotlon. 267-2IÍL- ,

— Oiiyeisa^CONCRETE WORK 
sidewdiks end potiee. 
Burrow. 263 443S.

CoN Rldtoid

INSURANCE 
AUTO •. i  lRE • UFB 

Mobile Homoe 
Motor BUbs -> Cycies 

AD Agee.
AD Military Uradoe 

AU OccupaUnni
PAY PREMIUMS . 

MONTHLY
Phone 268-6202 P.U.' Box 2lM

C. V. niORDAN ft CO,
2100 nth pi. Big Spring, Tex.
EXTERMnUATORS'
SPECIAL W.fS —  
one veer auorentee. 
mitejneoectlen. A and 
263401«.

THROUOH I  rbem»

PAINTING-rAPKHINU If-Il
PAINTING. PAPERING. tOPtl« (tbetmor bol Ineole. limited- enrollni«

PROFESSIONAL .. ^ A IN IIN G ' Seiyke.i 
Tope end bed. Mown-acoustics, polnlleE. 
Cell KOR Webb. m - I B W . ________ .
HOUSE P A IN IIts S r Ins6e Or outside', 
he# estimate. Coli H ^ r y  L. Money. 
263107«.

CARPCT CI.KANING K-ll

J iWm V IIOITKR TUYUTA
71.. TOYOTA CereNe FeeHteck, ek.&StM

71 FORD Musteng Orende, peww*6
tuff

71 CHEVROLET Klnpsw««d

71 OODOE Cheraer, V I. evtemetk.

'71 TOYOTA Ptdiup,“hsod'eche ñSu
tiffs

« 7  ^ ** *  Meyerkk, eutemetk.
71 PORO Ranger pkfcup,'wSemoM
■*' ................. . am

M 7IUI911 8. Gregg

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mile. F-8

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOTMENT 

AGENCY

ody to 
OPEN

DRIVERS,-—  need 2, gas and diesel
exper, locOI Co .................i T . . . .  OPEN
SALES —  previous exper,
lecgi e x c e l l e n E
SER.VICE MAN —  heating orxl olr cend 
instgllctlon exper, benetits, EXCELLEN T

103 Permian Bldg. ' 267-2539

PUSniON WANTED, M.
TRdÇk ORIVER-i' '  
oroduole, dU 
Wefde.loicalHpno

P-l
YER-Olspotchdr. rfMIt

drivina tralniM sdmi. 
distowce r«utg.^7.|7K.

W OM AN'S COLUM N
ANTIQUES ft ABTtSOODS

ARTEX OPEN HOUSE 
^QLLrON DECORATOR 

.PAINT
"Come ond Look"

* 421« Porkwey Rd.
Moy 3rd. inelructl^' troe. «  

7:2p it.m., 2:M p.m, or 7j M p.m. 
Good Hobby tor all ogee 

Hoelote, Mrs. Chorloe Cdek.-
>y

.COSMETICS J S
^ l ^ ' S ^ ( m i ^ l . Coometke. LeN

CHILD CAVE
ITWl. Odteio AAorrll.

I«3

J-3

f r 5 Œ ! S ! W i i Â 4 r '
mTs. , ____
my tiemt. UOB vmge.

EROOKJ t o o r ÿ n ^ c h i ld  cert.

AAATURE
or, *■

nywfs eioft woofu ofn
In my

ENGLISH OI'r l  willtill SO-tli tfl, my homo.

EXPERIENCED 
Oixen. corRotod

ip tiL O  ewe. 41« 
Mkrroom, tgnood void, 

od- enrollnient, W-TÍS.

Nice IRONING, noor Webb.
ITifald. will pick UP. 2«7j;5«M.__________
OO IROMin C —  pick UP or«d dellvor. 
tt.7s deion.
I r o n in g ,
7S3«

II.4S VUXEJ doren. Coll 2«3

BROOKS CARPET —  Uoheltterv, 12
NICE IRONING, loti service. SITS 
doten, mmod only, ibP-««« -  2631041.

years exoertence In Bip Solino, net ■ lU i.'B '.M lI 
sMeHne. Prte eettmotet. « 7  Eoet l«m ,l9X.W iniU  
cell 2032*11.

i f t
_______________ - ALTERATIONS -  MEN'S, Wernen. Werk

Carpet-upholstery gueienleed. H7 Rwnnele, Alke RlfOe, 
inpiituie tibined 2«3 r ~

Cell Rkherd C. Ihoniee. 267.

KARPET-KARE. 
ciewtmg, Bigelew
technkHPi. Cell R k  
soil, offer S:30. 16347*1.

S'l'KAMl.lNKR
Newest Method ot loipel Lle<e«lne

LOOKS BKITKR
lAS'l'S BKri'KR 

RKAÍ.I.Y CLEANS
Right In Yeur Herne Or UIlKe

Call Tuday-267 6806 
G(K)D HOUSKKKKPINO

ÍM PLOY M ENT I
HELP WANTED. Male___ t
NEED ONE Men ter moH order work, 
no celleoe reeulred, edil trola rk*tt men. 
Phene 167dm
HELP WANTED, POMle F-2
w a n t e d  e x p e r ie n c e d  3
ter Orapery «wrk room. Chre
r rlence ond reference«. Roely 

m  m core ot The Iw rw i. 
NURSÉRY ATTENCÎANT 
gw r|^ lorvkoo. Phono f

Neodsd «or
Htor Cohrln.

i
LL STUDIO Girl

4D0S «nyHRW.
loH troe, HGOn-

RKIP WANTKIl. MIM. P-S
NEEDED: ,

EXPERIENCED TITLE 
COMPANY PERSONNEL 

LOAN CLOSERS AND 
ESCROW PERSONNEL 
TITLE EXAMINERS- 

-  TEXAS TITLES
ARE YOU WILLING TO 
RELOCATE IN TEXAS?

EXCELLENT PAY, BENEFITS 
AND WORKING CONDITIONS
Send Resume DaUlling Com-

Slete Education and ExpniienoG 
ualiflcation.
First American TIU# Comawy 

P.0, Box 178, El Paso Tsx:T990 
Attn: Ptrsonnsl Department

FBIS.

FARM2R‘S COLUM N
ROCK PROBLEMSr Reck picktna —  
houllne, centrect —  hour work. Contoct 
T. 0. Hoknot. GoMon West MolN, 267 
S461.__________________ _____________

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K-1
ALPALPA HAY, «  mil«« eoM «I Howard 
County Alipoil. Contoct Lorry Grer 
floM. 1*337«* or IN  44B7.

UVESTOCK
1* W E IN im  AGE 
«ole. Coti » J 1 7 S.
HORSE »W SIN G ,

croesbreed atoe for

horse« bouoht 
«eld. call Dm Blecinwii. I«7d3««.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-S
AMERICAN FIELD rObMered Bird Oooi 
f«r safe. * vreNc» oM. bHedllne —  
^ y ijiy i e end Artaneae Roneor. GoB

• / "DRIVE A LITTLE AND SAVE A LOT" DURING OUR
7

DEMONSTRATOR SALE
T E N

LOW  M ILEA G E 

72 M ODEL CARS

SAV E N O W !!

THESE CARS NEED 

TO BE SOLD

IM M E D IA TE LY !

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

B /G  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S

BROCK
" h r i v f  a  l.iffl«* . S a r e  a  i M t "
•  5 0 0  W . 4 t h  S t r e e t  •  P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

vtERCHANDISE

tKKiS. PETS, ETC L4
RVBRPREE

New dkoovery lor romoyel and provon- 
lleh of worms.

Set«. Sure. Eeoy to uto 
Avenobte n o w , ot

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

411 Main—Downtown—267-8277

HUUSEUULD GOODS L-4
TF25TKÜ, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
LORIC onto ges dryer, 33doy w ^  
ity ports end labor ..  . . .
IGIOAIRE Custom Imperlol electrk 
ge, to doys worronty ports «"d 

kbor . . . .  »7**6
MAYYAG qoi rengo, root cteon. 0 ~ "  
ooer, 30 doy wonoidy. po.1» end
leShPbf ........................................ .
Cuetem Ingioi let PRIOIOAIRB woshw ood 
diyor, pwiololn flntsh. Nke new, 
wenenty. ports ^  W e r ^ . . . . .  
l e u n a h u  Got Dryer, loeto reugr, M  
rune lou,^, 10 dev
Fr!o iÒ'ÀÌRÈ*V«NIÒ",* ♦ - «  di, k li width 

*0 dev wereonhfr- Pdrk »"d.«7*.*$

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GtNlDS
KENMORE COPPERTONE __  ____
—  double evon bnd yont-odreod. oertect 
condition, original CMt ever $406, tell 
terÌBOO. Cell aÌ327Et _____________

— - I Ieoi ronge I  
)d. oerteet ■  Ye

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES
BiaRA CLSANI 

FULLY G UARAN ^ED I 
cbeice el 1 7* ewdii I

piece wood dinette,
used ................................... 166.15
Used Maple 5 drawer
chest .................................  I29.K
5 piece liv rm group . . . .  $129.15 
Unfinished 8/4 bookcaie
headboards, each ............  $16.95
Used Baby Bed ft Mat
tress, Uke new . . . . . ' .......  $34.95
Modem Studio Couch . . . .  $99.95
Used Recliners .........  $19.95 up

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIU SPUING KUHN, 
n o  Main 297-2681

i'Ä B -'v r 'is Ä ;- s r e
■“ c . i i w A m i Ä t e ' i x ) . '^
400 E. 3rd_________  Ul-W t
roR~SÄLl: One Moheewvdlntiw r ^  
suite wim «  iheirs. Nrtwd« k  
14 peeol«. TV «*«rea:reWe_ 
ceneele. 2 Meek end tobl^ 2 Eortv 
A m e r ^  teme«, Lwi*ev jmmoe, chetr. 
2 forty Amerken choirs. Ferir Seatons 
ilX ro. 2U-47B1._______ ___ _________
W A R D ' S

’or
Coll

COPPERTON* a  .¡21 
IcemobiBr ORceiiNn 
««. IM IIM

CMAMeiQN BII|BO Noneeelew EWieeed
» ‘a  j y -  m  « T  in T H e r iw d  or

M ITTAM V IPANIBL, RWl8 d ^  «R btrd». cSr m-b
y s ^ f f l a s . 4 8 ? f tr  K S a r '

PETS
AKC Gormen IhMbirdi. W . AKC 1401« 

CetH eA jA ^ev Feedtae. MO. IM h r  
Menkevw MO. «  N. Bof Ceneirte, 
m i a  Pereheet«. tSfa Treptcei Piih. 

---------- of
Aquarium Ftah ft Supply 

San Aflftlo Hwy. 
89f-5l90

AKC a q a itm a o (gfWWH
t>mNr

S PIECE SPANISH IMno

'oJCTo^^t ^
yO;_________________________

REPOSSESSED

munoBrowro. demo end Pdtjfjb», 
mento needed. Bilm w  W Jb  «dW.

nenth-

CaU 207-5461

g ,  ___ « .«  eebbO be
Ub« new y  rwnp ..................... H J
ELBCTlBLUy Vdcrigm 't e  .i***;^” ’*' 
end eerpet sweepor end edier dcm

• • ...................................................

h u g h e s  TRADING POST
2000 W. Srd W 4 m

NEW
HOUSE GROUPS 

COMPLETE 
only

157.71 down 
and

125.97 p e r mo.
11% erawol rote

We Buy Guod Used Furiiilura

W ALT^S . 
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. Srd

A HIRALD WANT AD 
WILL HILP. 

CALL 
263-7931

GRIN AND BEAR IT

\* And with the cost ôTêSucation going op, I 
darn^nd you get better g M o M p o t ^ o y r o u r  

father,but a» bn indignant t o x p o )« ^

\

/

18 cubic tt. upright
fraewr ..........................
Two piece Uvtag room,

w ................................. R*
47 naed rafrlgiratori, ^
guarantaad................iron» 9»
40 bedroom wits .. $50 and up 
so usad gas rangH $8790 and np 
New 9 ft. refrlgarator .. $119,11
Some lamps ......•” E**'

TRANTOM FUBNITUBETRAT 
121 Main »r-6101

RFJ'RIGRRATRD AIR 
CONDITIONERS è  

EVAP. COOLER SAI.E 
Call EDDIE BUFKINUTON 

fiv trat homa aorvty.
Sean Rnabuck ft Co.

408 Runnels 
817-5612

FRIGIDAIRE elec dryar, late 
model, I mo warnmty .. 1106.96 
Ute modal WKSTINGHOUSR 
boilt-in dishwaibar, 6 mo.
warranty ....................  $99.9#
21” ZENITH Color TV con
sols ..........   |1$0.00
19 cu. ft. PHIIXX) refrig. $99.95 
KITCHEN AID portable • dlsh- 
waalier, I mo. warrant IM9.98 
WHIRLPOOL 6cyc|o wasbira 
madrina, 6 mo. wairanty 9129.IÌ 
14 ca.’'fL 2-dr. KKLVIMATOR 
reftig., late modd, I mo.

r ...................  IM9.96
KELVINATOR wasber,

—  9litone, 6 month warranty

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US I k e  ^ ' Mf4i

PON lASy. dukk eorwt 
Blectrlc IhrewBdber, odlv 
with pw em t «E Btee LutiHordeMTei'

268 9781
rent 

,per dov 
Serind

BROTHER SEWING Machine« -  i
n eeymentt. All ittochlne« 
tl.00 Slevem. 2fCt Novale,S S t

PIANOt-ÔBSÂNS

111*1 ee., 
. . . .  ti*i*| L I
. . . .  s tm l

•n  GALAXIE MA I 
■«* VOLKSWAGEN Fesibech.

elr . . .  . . .
■<* GALAXIE m  «e*br

'«B G L O B 4 «. 3d*er.................
*M rOffTlAC LfMMt M M T

CMM* f’fpMlI* ........
'** .FÖfrriAC^ÖMeei Sdeer
7 | CMEvI’ INhSr^s"‘,!I!77!7 
■n MERCuev Mereew. ««ettee

Id ■1995 W. 4tli 26S-4N9

a u t o m o b i l e s M

MOTORCYCLES

l*ri YAMAHA 
nHleogy SMCettNI

2M ENDURO. 
emdHIbh. M il CdN

1*71 HONDA 
)««* Hoi _
Eoet «ih, EI341

2SA 1200 MILES. BT'a, 
TgrllSS. After 1:00. MIS 
4150. ____ L*

AUTO SERVICE

TUNE47P. SIO PLUS earls; Weoh e 
Post« Wax, SN.00, pick ee end dottver. 
Coti 2tl-2471. __________________

AUTO AC^’KISURIKS
REGUILT ALTtRNATORB. oxdMM 
SI7.lt ep. OeeriROlH .' Ble tprIM Mm
Electric. 1212 Beet Htfpwroy fc  2fr4l7S.

HOULE HOMES M-l
SMO IPRINM^W

•ten
««OVINO. MUST iefl. 11 X «I  ««dn hPflt 
Horror howm, iHrieergted etr, ofeirted 
end cte«e t« beeei l » f a l .
WE LOAN money M  N«e er Mm*

dl kivtnat

FOREMOST INSUNANCa *kr

i f t i f  i f u > 1 6 ò a  
2949 North 1st 
AhHent, T«as09HMM

CaUS»4001

CMmpri
L4 cT9m *5SÉ5'

meWle
pereenoi

NN«

MUSICAL IM m U . L-T

CAseoeY l*th.,
Wed-

NO LAVUie H i m  tor iok. White 
y h e n w . eed AbOtrdWhtN». CeR 2«3

F i ^  'f a m i l y  è d tm  ««»% g ì  ee-

T ie S r Ftah

iSSBO^
s .T Jrj& Nke

•curry,

mSS!

CsU SBAR8 fur

A fraa aaUmate on all your

FENCING NEEDS
RESIDENTIAL

ORW.

COMMERCIAL 
SFARS in Big Spring, Texas 

267-5622

TO«AATO#ePPlE.okr»beddina p e l 
Ptonta-W cenfe. coctu«, onlioue. hir- 
nlture, collect Iblee. 14OD «hola._______

LAWN MOWERS

TUNED UP OR OVERHAULED 
REASONABLE RATES 

FAST se r v ic e  
Can DONALD CARLISLE 

263-4868 or come by 
8007 Cactus Drive

1TANTED TO BUT

fumitgfb,

Trodim
W A trS  rURNITUae boys top prtcee 
•er fumiturt, retnoordlar* end rang«. 
Colt 104III.

52x12
STYLECRAFT 

deluxe throughout 
$4095

64x14
FLEETWOOD 

with free air conditioner 
96195

72x14
LANCER

the CadiUac of Mobile Homes 
$8795 '

PARTfr-RBFAm M R V K .S -
INSURAN c e -R B N fA L S -l  OWING

Your Mebtta Heina Heeddueiieie 

S«« Lorry, Don or DenNn

D&C SALES
Open until 7:80 p.m,

8910 W. Hwy. 10 
298 4837 263 8909

SAV E S A V E SAVE S A V E  SAVE

M OBILE HOM E 

SALE
Our HOME Sale continues with 

further price cuts on aU 

HOMES.

•  Savings to $1500

•  Monthly Pmts From $79

•  Free Delivery — InstaUation

•  Free Park Rent

Some HOMES require no down 

paynwnt — doeing coat only!

THin V  in Kcok
moBito Hume shIm

now. «h M r4 iu
WANT t o  Buy «  «enbp0E.*b)H ' '
< = 9 9 . ^ ■  V . HURRY! THIS OFFER LIM-
P L B A li CALL u« befero WM ||!Ly*W ,\

rt^DKASK FOR JIM, JESSE

OR JEFF.

Extra Cléan
T H E Y R E  BAR G AIN  B U YS

FyA  BUICK Gran Sport, sports 
■ “  coupe, a pretty antique 

gold with beige vinyl top, all 
custom vinyl interior, fully Quip
ped with full length con.sole, auto
matic transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air, 
locally sold and locally driven. 
It's extra nice and ready to go. A 
bargain buy at 
$8495. SPECIAL . . . .

FI*Q B U I C K  Riviera, iport 
WD coupe, locally sold and 

locally driven, it's white with 
black vinyl top, all custom black 
vinyl bucket seats with full length 
console, full power and air, very 
low mileage. Need a fine sports 
car? It’s a bargain 
buy at $8995. SPECIAL

FCQ F O R D  Half-ton Pickup, 
WW long-wide custom cab and 

bed, a 4iretty blue with white, 
low mileiqte, extra nice, it’s a
bargain buy at $2797

FT I  CHEVROLET C a p r i c e ,  
■ A sport coupe, a pretty add  

vinyl top, all customwith black 
gold matching cloth Interior,
shows extra good cars. It’a fully 
equipped with power staerlng, 
power brakaa, factory air, aato- 
matic tranamlssion. It’s a  hoaayl 
A bargain boy at 
14095. SPECIAL • • • e e • $3897
F ^Q  PONTIAC Grand P  r  i x 

Sport coupe, a  local o n  
owner, shows exoBlkat .cara. a  
pretty sllve* gray with black vnyl 
top and all custom Grand Prix 
Interior, it’s loaded. It’s one of 
those kind, It’s a bargain buy at 
$3595. BETTER 
HURRY ................... $3397
' 6 8

OLDSMOBILE Torooado 
Sport coupe, a pretty tan 

with white top and all custom 
white bench seat, it’s loaded with 
Toronado’s custom features, very 
low mileai», it’s extra nice, it’s 
a bargain Duy 
at $2995. SPECIAL $2697$2995. SPECIAL . . . .

32 EXTR A CLEAN LA TE  MODEL CARS TO  CHOOSE FROM

LO O K -  D R IVE -  COM PARE

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac' 
Opel-Jeep

403 SCURRY 263-7354

SAV E S A V E SAVE S A V E S A V E

AUTOMOtILES

MOBILE HUMES

M AUTOMOBILES M

M-S
TRUCKS FUR SALE

________ Í.__
M-l

MUST SELL, 
Ham«. See ef
or cell 2«343W.

12x30 Wkkllne «Aebile 
O iwerrot Tronar F«

FOE BALE; 1*71 Fleitweod mob»*

W iir îT î .r r t ix  Ö

1*M EL CAMINO, «xceotienailv ctoen. 
elr condttlnnea,' I*«« Okternob»«. 
and ok. 14W Mt, v omon.______
1*70 GÌMC AUTOMATIC, air 
kMo-wWg, erkod to ««». 
eftor 4:20 b-m-__________
FOEO
VB. SI 
canditi««,

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE liUME 
PARK ft SALES 

For
QUALITY-BFAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jonn
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Servlet
Inauranct llonkups

MOBILE HOME RK,NTAI,S 
18 29 E. Of Snyder Hwy. 

Pbn: m-SSU

AUTOS FUR SALE
mi FOED FALCON

r y m s A " ”
EBAL CLEAN N t« Otaerotet «M l 

betaroon I2;00 — 1:00 am. _______
i  FLVMOUTM 

«egteoed, «xceitaf 
«ten et 1112 Eaet
MUST SELL, 
Cowear, maroon 
wWf« »in»i root.

n*Si*Äd*

U NEED A aiOUN 

MeM CMICKAINA

b*m U^?»n!m

I M I  SKYLINt
HMHkft

bi be etabiav- w e  am  trade endbeÌn bi
t Mrdtr I* meef year needs.

GIVE US A TEY
H. C.. Opel and Deety 

HILLSIDE TEAILBE SALES 
IS W end FM TOÉ 

Nena lervtce Eood

1«tt LONG t e  bed 
iiderd. etr cendmentr, <
I, Ce» a&«0*._________

M-19

“ LITTLE PROFIT* Dcakra 
"See Us Before Yen Bay

'«  VOLKSWAOON, tberp . .
'<7 MUSTANG, VB, eetemettc 
■ O GEAND M IX .
'M MUSTANG, elr 
'«  EU LieU , L e te

'«  cSS^eolFt, %'•« CMEVEG^, « 

dOEf
' «  CHEVEOL 
2 O Ä r Cbn. Vt_

•S
Eedio, Heeler, Very 

'<S FOED FMbea. C M — «Jjj
“Flnanelng AvaHnbiä** 

SOUTHWEST AUTO 
SALES

991 E. 4lh MM722

«POETS Furv, tutta 
' 4L Con be

4m.
cendtaten.

eery nke IHÌ Mercury 
I ertiti ed

-  ..........,_f, tectery
2S3442«. IE » Atebeme Street

«mit« Interter ond 
etr, ttlTS. CoH

1071 CADILLAC 
CALAIS COUPE

11,7*0 ectuoi mil««. Alloc Eedlet 
on me geedte«. exceet crutae c< 
Ui*S.

Bill Legidew 
1D4 N. im 

Ceelwm*, TexmEiw«*; mmS

tlTM,

AUTOMOBILtS
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
If?« FOEO~CU«TÔ«« i ln . 4 e»tf, tutterv 
r ib  CNÓE, inoa  caE en«r

1*7«
Call « S iÿ '(WAMM

w n , vaèA  MATCMSACIt.. iNEbt 4

S B i  a i T a f ' x á s
a.'WtSn/tSVEriB: miuoU
SB:— ~ ^ ^ ------------------------------------- *^*"T33Ss
NIÉ «M ^ N Ì t  ^  m

TOE SALE - -  taM Eord liloor 
V «  *ngin«, new water pump, new oa 
tary, ^ugt, *einta, cell, timing gKE 

htaoecltnn -tlr-ker »iwn »«rrll-ntly 
Moke geed ererk car. Con

AU'itMlOMB-MOmLB

. HOM S 
INSURANCE 
B ilie  lU N E  

808 K. «h Dial 217-7729
■ T O

BOATS
fSoT14 FOOT LONE Star

b K ^ y u g H  Moke geed work «er. con ~

W l vkGA HATCHBACK, grte . IWMib F O J l  B I w f

*1 ' .
•• ■ -x

' »« l ' * X . L ' i »4 ' ■ * • f * i \  • ^   ̂ i

-I,, - r  * ;
. r . -  j  ■ '' 

t ' < ‘ . ‘4 '  ' '  ■' %■ ' V»
I -"*'  .  ' C, \ '

■-'.’ ''v V , •< i 0 V },



8-A Big Spring (Texos) H erold, Tytesdoy, M oy 2, 1 97^  ^ / Veterinarian Is
/ BILL HOBBY DISHES O UT $518,399

If Sent To Coast

Briscoe «Proves He’s Big Spender
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The, Barnes;

_  ,  Democrotlc Nottonol CommitteemanDemocratic primary r^ce for Robert strops, ooik», «2.000; cien 
governor Is one of the most SSST
pensive in Texas history, with g ^ j ^ « ? ? -  h . ,S‘ewort, m i «*. 
one candidate approaching the strali 
|1 miltion mark.

«2M0; D.D. Mliel 
G. CochronJ

Houston, «2,S00; Mor

Lvne Jr., Houston, «3,<M; Robert W. rlllo. 
Dovis. Otouelon, t3,4M; Jomes Dement,
Son Anlonto, «2J0O, M.J. Mltctietl. Do|. 
los, SSJIOO, Albert Dositlel, Houston, 
U Á 46; Travis Word, Corslcono, tSM);
J.W. Aston, Dallas, «2J»0; A.O. Crow- 
ford, Dallos, «2,000; Preston; H. Smith,

Capt. J. E. Dale, veteri
narian at Webb Air Force base, 
has been sent to the West Coast

by the United States Depart
ment of Agric^ture. I 

An Asian strain  of Newcastle 
disease has appeared in the 
U.S., making it necessary to 
begin vaccinating chickens 
against the disease. USDA and 
Air Force vets have tackled the

job of ImmuniTing thousands of 
birds.

Captain Dale will be working
out of March AFB, near Wver 
side, Calif., for at least
three weeks fighting 
disease, which threatens 
safety'of all chickens.-

the
the

• »«PM»*«"»* tn riw . « ««w w r n .
Homton, «2,M0; J.R. I Beaumont, «5,000; W.H. Atte^rv, Amo-

Paul Thoyer, Oollot, 7,000;, Also, Blond McRevnolds, Houston 
R.P. MOilIt, Beaumont, ttJMO; C.S. Hln-l«5JIOO; 0. $. Hown, Corous Christi
show, Houston, «2^00; John Pence. Bcl-ittXIOOi .Wolter Mischer, Houston, «2JW. 
loire, «5,000; F.W. Wheeler, Houston! K to tn ^ 'Schnitzer, Houston, «5,000; David 

(SJlOO; Moric Allen, Hi .................-  -  -S2A00, M A Hort, Dallas, Mark
Lee, Houston, «2JÍ0O; H.H. Cullen. Hous 
ton. «3,000; J.M. Stemmons, Dolías. 
«2,500 1

Houston, «2JW0; R. C. Lonler, Houo>AOOWele rtWWOWTI» OR« V« bJIMleW e ■ OWVW
ton, .(7,1M; Fronk Soonlo, Woodsboro, tS,'
OOO; J.E, Erwin, ^ ^  «2,000;

That much is evident for 
campaign expense and contri
butions received by Secretary 
of State Bob Bullock .

RICH CANDIDATES
And-at least two rich candi

dates—one for governor and 
one for lieutenant governor— 
apparently are spenAng large 
amounts of their own money.

Uvakfe rancher-banker Dolph 
Briscoe reported that he has 
spent $919,422 but has received 
only $574,855 in contribufions.

TTie highest expenditures re
ported in the race for lieuten
ant governor were those of 
Houston newspaper executive 
Bill Hobby, ‘who said he spent 
$518,399 while receiving $81,764.

By contrast, the Democratic 
primary race for the right to 
oppose Sen. John Tower, R- 
Tex., in the November election 
is not costing much money.

Former Sen. Ralph Yar
borough said he has received 
$109,753, spent $109,765 and run 
up debts of $37,857.

Barefoot Sanders reported ex
penditures of $63,044 but did not 
total his contributions.

MEDICINE MONEY
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes ran sec

ond behind Briscoe in gover
nor’s race spending, wi 
$675,966. Gov Preston Smith 
was third, with $373,369, and 
Rep. Frances Farenthold said 
she spent $111,921.

Smith showed several large 
contributions from organized 
medicine, dairymen and some 
of his appointees to state 
boards and commissions.

These included $2,500 from 
jukebox magnate Raymond B 
Williams of Dallas, whom 
Smith appointed chairman of 
the Texas Vending Commission 
which policies Williams’ in 
dustry.

Barnes' report failed to com 
ply with the reporting law, ac
cording to Randall Wood, head 
of Secretary of State Bob Bull
ock’s elections division. The re
port did not disclose the exact 
amount of each individual pay
ment for campaign expenses, 
but gave only totals for board 
categories instead.

ODESSAN GIVES
The Texas Election Code re

quires the reports to “ include 
the dates and amounts of

'lit

T>-.

c^e ct '
t r - Y - iiL,. -i -.1

âà |Bi<% i

CONNALLV

D a v e  R e a g a n
tor O ovom or o l T te a s

y à r b o r o u g h

^ S m h

Farenthold

Brand. McAllen, «2.500; W.R. Mown.___
iu|, «SJW ; Arthur Temole Jr., ENBOtl, «3,- 
000; Harold SImmone, Dolloi, proeldeid o< 
Ward's Cut-Rate Drua Co., «5J)00: Robert 
Waltrip, Houston, «5JI00; Sam Douolo«, 
Houston, «5,000; Horry F^todor, Houstoti, 
«2^00; Marshall Cochran, Houston, 
«2,500; Richard Merrill, Houston. «2,500; 
E. E. Ezeh, Houston, «2.500; W. E Lodln 
Jr., Houston, «2,500; J. R. Lyne Sr.. 
Houston. «2,500; Michael Pasternak, Dr- 
orrae, «2,500; Joe Wlatt Jr„  Houston, 
S3JI00; J. R. McDonald. Posodeno 
«3J00; Bent Fortson. Fort Worth, «2JI00; 
Robert $. Colt, Dallas, «lOJXM; Mrs. M. 
L. Fish, Corpus Chrlstl, «2,500; Mrs. F. 
R. Thomas, Corous Chrlstl, U.500; S. T. 
Cook, Corpus Chrlstl, «2,200; D. J. Kelly. 
Fort Worth. «5JI00; R. B. Baldwin, Hous- 
ton, «SjnO; B. J. McCombs. Son Antonio, 
«2,000; J. D. Dement, Son Antonio, «2,500; 
Keith Jockson. Houston. «3JI0O; Mike 
Myers, Dallos, «2JXI0; Jock FInkelsteIn, 
Houston, «4JM ; M. J. Lono, Houston, 
«3JI00; Tom McCrUmmen, Austin, «2.000; 
R. C. Duke, Austin; Ben Barnes Clubs. 
«9A00.

TA X  ANGLE
Barnes' other contributors Included 

Tom Seoly ol Midland, wha recently 
formed on oroonlzotlon to tloht oocUnst a 
state personal or corporation Income tax, 
and Rep. Bill Clayton of Sprlnotoke, who 
heads an oroanlzatlon pushlno for enoct- 
ment of the Texas Water Plan.

Farenthold;
Dudley Douahterty, Beevllle, S2SJI00; J

Iced Drink Spoons
IN SOLID STAlálLESS 

byONEIDA ^

Set of 4
ICED DRINK SPOONS

Community* StainiMB

Add that touch ol good taste to your summer enter
taining with tall, tapered iced drink spoons. Save at 
special summer prices. Gift boxed.

Uade In Amarica

Limited time offer— Sale ends August 31,1972

Set of 4
ICED DRINK SPOONS 
Oneida* Deluxe SUinleae

regularly
SB.00

Chrys Dougherty, Austin, «13J00; Ben F. 
Vaughan III, Austin, «2,500; John P

■»St
(Photo by Danny Valdes)

SIGNS OF TIMES — Here are some of the letterheads from campaign news releases of 
various candidates involved in party primaries Saturday. A number send out plain re
leases without decorative letter heads, and some, such as (or Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, have 
relied on wire services for releases.

Johnson, Dallas, «2,000; Jtrald D. Mize, 
Houston, «2,500; Mrs. J o m «  P. Douoher- 
ty, Bocvllle, «15,000; J tw  McNoel, Son 
Antonio, t2j00; Joon DoMonll, Houston, 
«3J100; Frisnds of Good .«tola Covorn- 
ment. Little Rock, Ark., «4,ta0; Mrs. May 
D. King, New York, «SJWO; William L. 
Slick. Dollos, «3Jin; J. R. Porten, Hous
ton, «6JXM; Wrioht Morrow, Houston. 
«4JI00; Gcnovlevc Rossi Londl. Corpus 
Chrlstl, «3,000; Paul Reddom, Corpus 
Chrlstl, «5JI00; Robert C. Boln, Son An- 
tonlOz S3#000.

Mrs. James. P. Douotfertv Is Mrs. Fo- 
renthold's aunt. Dudley and J. Chrys 
Dougherty ore first and second cousins, 
respectively.

made” by aa l l . . paym ents  
candidate.

“We had two attorneys brief 
the law, and this does comply,” 
said Rep. Ralph Wayne of 
Plainview, Barnes' campaign 
manager.

Here are the names of those who aove 
6.000 or more to condfdofts In certain 
statewide roces:■rt^;MJMO:

L R. French Jr., Odeseo: Rubin Guin, 
EdIfWure; R.J. Nunley, Sobmol: Dorothy 
Nunley. teMiwI; Mrs. Ford D. Albritton 
Jr., Bnten; Dr. Phill Lewis. Houston; 
Jock Dedtitirem, Austin; Dlmotos Wot- 
km*. UvoWe. Clint W. Brecher. UvoMe; 
end Jetee Roney.

Others;
Normaid Felev Jr., Uvalde. 6,000; 

H. While. Son Antonio. «3J00; Ro-

Texas Campaign
Snyder Rodeo

T r o / 7 !  Opens July 12

Tempers Grow Shorter
By Tho Associated Press

officeholders in Texas 
The campaign trail is grow

ing shorter by the hour, and 
only the candidates advancing 
into runoffs or the general dec- 
tion get another chance after 
the state primaries Saturday.

Their latest actlviUes indicate 
the candidates are fully aware 
that lime is running out—per
haps more so than nuny of the 
voters whose support they’re 
wooing, and the governor’s 
race is a prime e x a t r ^ .

Ddph Briscoe, generally 
rated one of the four major 
contenders for the Democratic 
nomination for governor along 
with- Gov. Preston Smith, Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes and Rep. j 
Frances Farenthold, 
about governmental 
Monday.

The Scurry County Senior 
Rodeo will be held July 19-22 
in Snyder, with top members 
of the International Rodeo 
Association and- local con- 

Itestants expected to compete for
i.ig in the latter instance tbatj Asked about several recent a gross purse of $10,000. I

Now it’s time to really run—¡she told televiewers last week polls that showed him third orj The rodeo has added s t« r  
not walk—for would-be pubUc campaign cost about $100,-fourth in his race at this p o i n t ,¡wrestling to the show, providing

000 whereas expense reports the governor said:
g «  ^  t lg u r , .«  more .han^ ^  a lr« d y  m l« ,
$200,000. about polls. I guess maybe I’ve

Gov. SrnRh told newsmen in talked with 10,000 people in this 
Austin that the state Depart-campaign and we’ve only found 
ment of Public Welfare bad two of them who were ever 
changed its estimate of welfare pc^ed for anything. . .  If I took 
costs for 1973 at a saving of $75;my ow<n poll I guess it would 
million to taxpayers. Ustiow me about 100 per cent.”

Ceremony Of Investiture 
Conducted By Troop 33
Troup 33 of the First Christian. Merit Badge ’ r 

talked Church met recently for a cere-| William AUensworth was 
reforms mony of investiture and court! made Senior Patrol Leader; 

of honor. i Ronald E. Mercer was made

The stock producer will be 
Sloan Williams of Hungerfford. 
Jim Miller of Rapid City, S. 
D. is back for the fifth year 
as rodeo announcer and the 
clowns are to be LecUle Harris 
of Collierville, Tenn., and D. C. 
Cogburn of Miami, Okla. Both 
clowns were at the show last 
year.

L e c i 11 e Harris is also 
president of the IRA, joined this 
year by the Scurry County 
Rodeo Association in order to 
draw more IRA contestants to 
the rodeo.

PiMani. M l«* ricM; MadrN*. VeeelM*, Ceeieli* 
Piai Btnn*, Baa* SboBoe*, Freathia*.

regulerty
$5.00

Panarea, Ml la ricM; Seaaiak NeeJ*. Nafdic Cna«*, 
( riéw GImi*, Lsstms CImImm*/ CspirtfMR*e

Tablew are, Second Level
• Tméeeisrtie «f OtMèéa LIA.

ô

TASK FORCE
As soon as he wins the nomi

nation, Briscoe declared at d e -  
bume that he'll set up a spe
cial task force to make oper
ations of the state more effec
tive and economical.

“Thelone B. BHxnbara. Soouln. I2M0: Von C.
Elllt. tiJSñ; Joan Corali. UvoMc. 6 JX H ;, s ta n tly  U)
P.H. WaWar, Viciarla, «2JlO. Dr. RIcIt-i , ,,
ord H. HorrHon III, Bryan, «2JC0; Mrs. p e o p le , B n S C O e  S aid , ÍS U U lt

issue 
the

Twenty-two boys received: assistant senior Patrol Leader; 
their Tenderfoot badges nd Lindel Bittick was made scribe;
pins from 
M e r c e r

Scout
and

Master Ron 
hung their

Robert Brown, Bruce McElroy. 
Harold Vela, James Graham

nameplates on the advancement'and Kirk Mandil were made
board.

They were: ScoU Augustine,
which is con- Mike Bartosh, Robert Brown,
minds of most

patrol leaders. Brad Butler, 
J  0 hn AUensworth, Scott 
Augustine, Mike Roundtree, and

Jobn G. KeneSv Jr., «orWo. tUMO; Mrt. 
«I JoNn Garwood. Autlln, OMO: F.G 
Wallace. Grand Saline. KJlOO; H.W 
Klein. Dolloi. 6 A « ;  Fred W Sbleld. Son 
Anlenle. S3Jot; Harold Herndon. Son An
tonio, «2J0S. Von C. Elllt. Dollot. UAOO.

of confidence in government it
self. I share that view that our 
government is not as respon
sive to the people as it should

Som Kknberlln Jr . Auttin *x(cv*lve dl 
rector ol Ibe Texas Bonkers Associollon. 
«IM ; and Melvin Winters Jr.. Jobnson 
City, coniroctor ond close friend ond <k> 
mind plavina oorincr ol former President 
Lyndon Jobnson. «10.

Brad Butler, Victor Compton,'David Roach were made assis 
Prentice Curry, Jose Garcia itant patrol leaders.
Jody Jack, Brian Jenkins, Chris> William Bittick and Rev. John 
Litnon, Kirk MancU, Waynei Beard qualified as assistant 
Mayo, Bruce McElroy, Rickyi Scout Masters. William AOens- 
McNallen, David Nixon, Freddy| worth quaUtied as Scout life 
Pardes, Danny Richards, Davidiguard.

Bruce McElroy and Brian 
received Honor Scout

supporters in Fort Worth and in'WendeU Wilborn. ¡Patches as weU as Scout Ex̂
Dallas. I James Graham, one of the: position Patches for selUng

“ Dolph Briscoe shows his to-older scouts, received his First| Exp o s i t  i o n tickets. David 
tai lack of knowledge about Class pin and badge from his| Roach. James WaUace, James

RoBort H Parsley. Houston 2Jt0; Jolin
i^Mcconn, t^ s i^ . « ^ ;  w i ^  be and must soon become.”
loss Morris III, Houston, 6 Jt0 ; Louts „  • j  . . . .
Ruov, Deitos. 6 .000; Gov Dohistrom. Barnes aimed sharp gibes at:Roach, Mike Rountree, Harold 
mll!“ Hoi2'“ e'ooiS'%os"‘̂ «2̂ «"*’ ■''■the other three as he spoke to! Vela, James WaUace, and Jenkins

IMA HOOe
oilier noteworthy centrWutors to 

Briscoe's camooion: Imo Hooo. Houston,
Oouahler el the Kite Gov. Jim Hooo. 1500;

A Costly Switch
LAE, New Guinea (AP) — 

Two good Samaritans, trying to 
get a friend out of jail, were 
unwittingly responsible f o r 
getting him a six months sen
tence.

The friends applied to bail 
him out, using the man's 
corrrect name, without knowing 
that he had‘given police a false 
name. PoUce then charged their 
prisoner with using a false 
name.

state government when heipastor, Rev. John Beard, assis- 
daim s he would veto any biU|tant scout master. Mercer 
that does not have a public ¡presented John AUensworth
hearing.” the lieutenant gover- with his Life badge and pin. 
nor said. “ If each of these bUls 
(local and uncontested) went 
through the full committee
process, the legislature would 
be meeting the year around.” 

Barnes described Gov. Smith

Graham, Harry Vela, Robert 
BrowTi, Chris Limo.i, and Victor 
Compton also received Scout 
Exposition Patches, 

as well as his Pioneering Merit A new tent was on display 
Badge, Horsemanship Merit purchased by the troup with 
Badge and Personal Fitness-money from their recent pop- 
Merit Badge; Romdd E. Mercer bottle drive. Mercer also an-
received 
B ad g e ,

his Archery 
Journalism

as practically in the class of a;Badge,
non-candidate and said he be 
lieves most Texan.s are tired of 
Smith. *

As for .Mrs. Farenthold, the

Badge;
received
Badge,

Merit 
Merit

and PrinUng Merit 
WlUiam AUensworth 
his Pioneering Merit 
Horsemanship Merit

lieutenant governor said she’s 
inexperienced after only three 
years in the legislatiu-e and

Badge, Basketry Merit Badge.
Insect Life Merit Badge, Con
servation of Natural Resources 
Merit Badge, Athletics Merit

poss.sses a credibility gap—ciM Badge, and Personal Fitness

nounced that Dr. W. AllenS' 
worth had donated a camper 
to the troup.

Summer camp, which is the 
third week in June, was dis
cussed and plans were made 
for a two-day camp-out.

Scouts and their parents were 
served refreshments after the: 
closing ceremonies and benedic
tion by Rev. Beard

LOTS OF HORSEPOWER — Richard Sparrow makes 
the first practice run with his 40-horse hitch near Zear-

The last man who used a 46-li

biiL Iowa. Bparrow Is planning on taking the setup to 
MQwaukae fbr the annual July Fourth Circus Partde.

1900s. said it ^could never be
row has been warming up for 
in c tic in g  gu id ili 20-borse hit

hitch, ia the eártjr \  
98te4 Howeyn-, $ p |^  \  

M i^a t^ee \even t 1^ J
\
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Tax Incentives
/

Help In Mexico,
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Mexi

co’s economic situation is 
bright and promising as the 
first four months of 1972 comes 
to a close despite some dan
gers, pessimism and the set
backs of 1971.

President iLuis Echeverria 
has quietly but quickly put Into 
effect broad reforms aimed at 
increasing Mexico’s production 
and its share of the world’s ex
port markets.

Tax incentives with govern
mental utipulations have diver
sified both national, andd for
eign investments to ■■ decentra
lize industrial centers and pro
vide jobs for the country’s inter
ior. In this way, Echeverria 
hopes to diminish the large 
unemployed rural work force 
estimated at about 2.5 million 
persons. ’

At the same time, increased 
government loans have gone 
for agricultural and livestock 
development programs.

This year, manufactured 
goods productivity has risen 
sharply and during the first 
quarter merchandise exports 
rose 30.7 per cent—a $71.2 mil
lion increase.

For years, Mexico’s policy 
was basically to sell only sur
plus goods abroad. But that has

changed. The Mexican presi 
dent’s policy calls for praduc 
tion for e x ^ r t  as well as for 
national consumption. Tax in
centives for this goal plus lower 
import duties on machinery 
and equipment not produced in 
Mexico have induced com 
panics to go along with the 
president.

Meanwhile, the government 
has curtailed imports to show a 
favoráble change in Mexico’s 
balance of payments deficit.

Some economists described 
Mexico’s econoihy la^- year as 
stagnant—a result of world eco
nomic difficulties and the de
valuation of the U.S. dollar to 
which the peso is so closely 
linked. Many large businesses 
here suffered severe financial 
problems and the Mexican gov 
emment as a result took over 
some of the bankrupt enter
prises.

Last year, Echeverria sent 
numerous trade missions about 
the world and readily wel 
corned any that were sent to 
Mexico. Although the search 
for new markets for Mexican 
goods began haphazardly, the 
government now is more selec
tive by looking for particular 
markets for specific mexican 
goods.

Horoscope Forecíist
(AP WIREPHOTO)

ORDINATION APPROVED — William Johnson, 25, an affirmed homosexual, is_ pictured in 
San Carlos where, after a four-hour debate, delegates of 19 San Francisco Bay area churches 
of the United Church of Christ approved Johnson’s ordination. Johnson is a graduate of the 
Pacific School of Religion in Berkeley.

Unqualified Docs 
Treat Mentally III

TOMORROW

/

(AP WIREPHOTO)

INNER CITY HOUSINt; \  IEWS — (iale Cincotia, right, of Chicago, and Gloria Lopez Mc- 
Knight of Detroit, are witnesses Monday at a^Senate Antitrust and Monopoly subcommittee 
hearing in Washington. Mrs. Cincotta, who chairs the .National People’s Caucus — a coalition 
of 368 community organizations — accused the Federal Housing Authority (FHA), mortgage 
companies, real estate interc'sts. and insurance companies of siding in the “outright murder 
of our neighborhiM)ds”

— CARROL RICHTER

Wreck Kills Doctor, 
Wife, Infant Son In W T

DALLAS (AP) — Legal loop
holes in all but seven states are 
allowing unlicensed, foreign- 
’rained doctors to treat Uie 
mentally ill in state institutions, 
two National Institute of Mental 
Health psycfaiatrists said Mon
day.

‘BRAIN DRAIN”
Not only are patients in state  

institutions being treated by 
.sometimes unqualified doctors, 
but the present 'rRethods of 
training and certifying psy
c h ia tr ic  in the U.S. is causing 
a “brain drain’’ of foreign doc
tors, said Drs. E. Fuller Torrey 
and Robert L. Taylor.

They spoke Monday before 
the American Psychiatric Asso
ciation meeting here. -----------

• ‘ F 0 r  e i g n-trained psy
chiatrists work predominately 
in those institutions which 
American psychiatrists consid
er to be least desirable,’’ Tor
rey and Fuller said.

"Thus, they are found in 
large numbers in city hospitals, 
.state hospitals, prison hospitals 
and institutions for the men
tally retarded,’’ the doctors 
said.

These unlicensed physicians 
seem to concentrate there be
cause state hospitals can issue 
♦hem “temporary permits” to 
practice only in that institution.

‘‘All except seven states have 
loopholes in their licensing laws 
which allow temporary Ucens- 
ing The ‘permits’ are renew
able yearly for unlimited 
years,” Torrey and Taylor 
said.

FOR EXAMPLE
In New York and Ohio, they 

said, for example, 40 per cent of 
the physicians in state mental 
hospitals are unlicensed. West 
Virginia’s state institutions 
have 80 per cent unlicensed. 
West Virginia’s state in
stitutions have 80 per cent unli
censed doctors.

“ If 40 per cent is a represen
tative average for the United 
.States as a whole, then there 
would be approximately 3,100 
unlicensed foreign doctors staff
ing state mental facilities in 
thi.s country,” they estimated.

"There are indications that 
.some of these doctors...may not 
provide as high a level of care 
as their American-trained 
counterparts and that they are 
badly needed in the countries of 
their origin,” the doctors said.

Stemming this foreign brain 
drain _ would only complicate 
the problem, they said,'noting 
that 8,500 foreign-trained doc
tors arq entering the U.S. each 
year, lured by higher pay and 
better medical facilities and 
training. —

“ American medicine in gen-

Fine Computer
ELGIN, 111. (AP) — The 

computer has caught up with 
persons who have overdue 
parking fines.

City officials, according to 
David Jepson, assistant finance 
direct<m said the neiy system 
includes) forms that l i s t '^  over
due fiifes owed by the car

notice includes an 
envelope addressed to the dty .

eral, and American psychiatry 
in particular, is currently so 
dependent on foreign doctors 
that to suddenly remove them 
would precipitate collapse of 
the whole system,” Torrey and 
Taylor said.

COLLAPSE
The foreign doctors have 

been concentrated in state in
stitutions becuase their Ameri
can counterparts quickly enter 
private practice after ftnlshiag 
training, the doctors said. They 
suggested that American physi
cians who are trained under 
federal grants be required to

repay their debt with a period' 
of public service.

Immigration laws should be 
changed to make it more diffi
cult for foreign doctors to re
main in the U;S., they sug
gested, and improved training 
abroad would allow physicians 
to remain in their native coun
tries and still receive their de
sired specialty training.

And a system of mamliiory 
«cereditation for psychii^^rts 
and psychiatric 
now doesn’t exist would 
screen competent {isychiatrists, 
they said.

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Do nothinoi 
today or tonloht tttot Is unconvenlianal | 
or make sudden chances or toke any i 
risks. By oolna oleno with those Ini 
hloh office ond showina your oblllN; 
to follow (KOven methods you will be. 
oble to occompllsh o great deal today. | 

ARIES (March 21 to Aorll m  Contact 
persons In hloh ploces and ooln the 
bocklnq you deeire at this time. Ayoldj 
ossoclolrs who like to oroue. Put your 
best, courteous manner to use and ac
complish o oreot deal.

TAURUS (April 20 to May ID) Study 
new Ideas that may mean o chanac 
Is In the offina. bot don't out In ooero- 
tlon now. Use vour Inoenulty to obtain 
the doto that you need. Show that 
you ore a capable person.

GEMINI (MOV 21 to June 21) Toke 
core of your responsibilities Instead of 
oolna off on a tonoent. Find the rloht 
oorments fhot will enhance vour aooear- 
once. Show devotion to mate tonloht. 
Toke health Treatments.

MOON CW LDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Try QM persuade associates tb 
approve a i>ie plan you hove. Tokina 
unnecesspry risks con out you In o 
bod sltuwisn. to doublecheck before 
loklnq o cM l. Relax at home tonloht.

EG (jg h
you exercl 
you 
and

22 to Auo. 21) Provided 
core In motion of oil kinds, 

much occomoHshed lodoy 
A heottli treatment may 

but well worth It 
the real you.
_ 22 to Sept. 22) You

cm  N y t f  In omusement you enloy 
aretlMB v w  ore net extrovoaont. You 
lleve beift •  o rut lor so Iona vou need 
0 chonoe rtORt now. Use utmost cart In 
trovel to Eie evenlno.

LIBRA J S w I. 2J to Oct. 22) You hove 
fine talents vou can commercialize on, 
but be toctful In deollna with others.

Listen with core to what hloheruos have 
to soy. Await o better finite before 
moklna .any changes.

SCORPIG (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) A oood 
doy to prove to associates thot you 
wont to continue the relotlonshlos for 
Into the future. Forget worrylno about 
the motives ol others. Carry through 
with your own.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
C:onvlnce vour msoclotes that vou wont 
to continue the relotlonshlos for Into 
the future. Don't take ony risks and 
ovoid trouble. Follow the odvice of busi
ness experts.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Fol
low your own Intuition before vou go 
to o blgwla for o fovor you hove In 
mind. Your ludoment Is good now so 
follow It. Moke sure vou behave hi 
on orthodox fashion.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. If) You 
need to be better prepared before you 
engooe In o now activity thed opoeols 
to you. Study oil available dota. You 
tiove fine new Ideas, but first oet the 
odvice of o specialist.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 2D) Rather 
than fuss and fume over seme responsi
bility, 00 out end visit with a oood 
friend or on elder person of wisdom. 
You can ooln personal aims earlier than 
vou hod thought possible.

FORT STOCKTON, Tex 
(AP) — An Army doctor, his 
wife and their one-year-old son 
were killed in a head-on colli
sion between two cars on U.S. 
290, 20 miles cast of here, early 
Monday. j

The victims were Capt. Bruce i 
A. Forrest, his wife Jerre, 25, j 
and their son, Bruce Jr. |

The family came from River | 
Edge, N.J., but had been living i 
in El Paso where Capt. Forrest! 
was serving at the Armv’s Wil
liam Beaumont General Hospi
tal.

Investigating officers said 
that the Forrests’ small foreign 
car swerved across the road, 
when Mrs. Forrest, who was

driving, apparently dozed at 
the wheel.

Ramon Lopez of Odessa, 
driver of the other car, was 
hospitalized here in satisfactory 
condition, officers .said.

Better To Be Bald
NEW YORK (AP) -  “ ft Is 

better to stay bald than have 
a bad hairpiece,” says wig- 
maker Richard Hartwich.

“ Fitting has to be perfect,” 
he says. “Wives should be the 
main inspiration and make 
suggestions when a  husband 
needs a hairpiece.

Coasnmers’
Choice

\O TE FOR

CARL A. BELL
DEMOCRAT FOR 

STATE COMMISSIONER OF 
AGRICULTURE

My opponent has been in this office 
22 years. He is out-of-touch with the 
consumers, farmers, and ranchers. 
Democrats and Republicans will 
agree that it is “Time For A 
CGan^”. Vote for Carl Bell May

(Pd. Pol. Adv)

Want a New 
or Improved 

Version?
We'll be glad to d iscuss a mortgage or a 

home improvement loan with you 
So if you want a new home, or an improved 
version of your present home — see First. 

First Federal Savings and-Loan handles 
Conventional loans and also FHA and VA loans.

I iiM  I 'c d c m l  .Sa\ in jis
Big Spring, Texas

Highest Guaranteed Interest Rate On Savings

ALL FIRST QUALITY 
FASfflONI

•  N O  LIM IT-BUT LIMITED TIME •

SALE Starts tomorrow
Wed., May 3rd.
9 A.M.

M
A
Y

1
UDIES, DON'T DARE MISS THIS ONE! 
shop thu ’‘AUSTIN SHOE STORE 
NEAREST YO U .

V

$ 11.00 Shoe Now 5.50
$10.00 Shoe Now 5,00

$9.00 Shoe Now 4,50
$8.00 Shoe Now 4.00
$7.00 Shoe Now 3.50
$6.00 Shoe Now 3.00

ALL SHOES FROM OUR REG. STOCK  
ALL SIZES BUT NOT IN ALL STYLES

Highland Center
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President Nixon’s committee on federal aid 
to parochial schools has turned In Its report. The 
report recommends federal tax credits, con
struction loans and welfare assistance in support 
of the private schools. It suggests that the Congress. 
should approve the plan and c h a l i c e  the Supreme 
Court to change its interpretation of the Con- 
stltutimi to uphold it.

That’s a gold scheme, certainly, and the 
President has indicated he will adopt it.

The Supreme Court has declare^ un- 
coostltutionai direct public aid to church-related 
schools because of the “excessive entanglement’’ 
of government in the affairs of a religious in
stitution.

The court has held, in other cases, that the 
government’s  role with relation to religious 
organizations must be neutral. ^

Parochial schools’ are in trouble for the same 
reason nuny other private schools are. The rates 
are higher than would-be patrons will or can oay. 
Thus, the issue poses an Interesting public 
question: how far should the public treasury be 
committed to support private enterprise, regardless

of its., noble purpose? Yet, if the public treasury 
would lose more in having to takie up the slack 
in the absence of parochial ¿nd private schools, 
who would be the loser?

The plan recommends tax credits of up to 
$400 per student per year for parochial school 
pupilSL

TThe real problem for this package, written 
by a four-member panel chaired by Dr, Clarence 
Walton, president of Catholic University in 
Washington, will be the First Amendment bar to 
government assistance to religious Institutions.

Government aid has been upheld for private 
schools that have no church relationship or only 
nominal relationship. Aid has been upheld for 
hospitals sponsored by church organizations but 
having no religious function as an integral part.

Mr. Nixon has pledged to do what he can 
to help ease the parochial schools’ financial plight. 
Whether he can do it from the public treasury, 
even assuming the Congress will go along; depends 
upon th e ^ o u r t’s taking a “more commcklious 
judicial interpretation’’ of the matter, as Dr. 
Walton phrased it. \

Still At Work

Around The Rim

Jo Bright

/

Parting Is Such Sweet Tax

It must get very discouraging.
The Big Spring Chamber of Com

merce committees work so hard for 
so many — and, often, for such 
minimal results in im{H-oving the city.

Stand by for a new tax.
The Supreme Court upheld on a split 7-1 

decision the right of a state or city to impose 
a reasonable tax on passengers for the right to 
take a departing flight from public airports.

Specifically, the test was of the $1 tax for 
departure from airports in Indiana and New

SPRING WINDS always make the 
need for a geoCTal clean-up more 
obvious.

Hampshire. T lie 'tax .w as cQmpaied..to highway 
toll fees. ' 'N) . . .'

We suppose so, except that a iii^ rts  rent space 
and facilities to., airlines,.’ which, charge the 
passenger enough to cover the cost of doing 
business — a part of which cost goes to the airport 
owner.

But you can’t  say the boosters give 
up easy. Right here, in - black and 
white, is proof that they’ve been 
urging us to give up sloveness for 
at least 50 years.

Recalling Model

Art Buchwqld

W A S H I N G T O N  -  PresidenUal 
Motors a.*mounced last week that It 
was recalling the “ Muskie,” once 
considered the hottest model on the 
road.

IN A TERSE statement announcing 
the recall. Presidential Motors said, 
“Engtoeering difficulties and lack of 
consumer acceptance have forced us 
to recall the “Muakie.” ”

The story behind the rise and fall 
of the “MusUe’’ is one of the great 
stories of automobile Idstory. It was 
origiaaUy developed by such great 
prMideothd deugners as Averlll 
Hardman, Clark Clifford, Sol Lino- 
wttx, Milton Shapp of Penns^vania 
and John GUligan of (Niio. They 
wanted a quiet modd that would hold 
the middle of the road, had the confi
dence of the people and was safe 
at any speed.

From a design point of view, it 
had to appeal to the little man. but 
at the seme time tt had to look like 
a Lincoln.

for comfort and had something for 
everybody — the poor, the farmers, 
the Uue-collar workers, the business
men. It came in aD colors and all 
.sizes. It was, according to the ads, 
the best buy for 1972.

WITH AN overconfidence not 
seen in automobile circles since 
Detroit put out the “ Romney,’’ the 
manufacturers took the "Muskie’’ up 
to New Hampshire for road testing.

Everything was going along fine 
when suddenly, in front of a national 
TV audience, the “Muskie” broke 
{knvn in Manchester, N.H.

Presidential Motors was appalled. 
All the time and effort and money 
invested in the model was wiped out 
by one small radiator leak. To make 
matters worse, the press reported 
that the “Muskie” had a very short 
fuse and every once in a while went 
out of control.

AFTER WORKING at their drawing 
boards for two years, they came up 
wtth the “Muskie,” a name they were 
sure would have consumer appeal.

Befora investing money in the 
model, the manufacturer took surveys 
all over the country. They discovered 
that, compared to other models that 
would be offered in 1972, the 
"Muskie” was leading 2 to 1. At one 
point, It was rated more popular than 
the “NixoQ,” and Presidential Motors 
was sure it had a winner on its bands.

AS A result of the surveys, millions 
of dollars were allotted for a high- 
powered advertlaiag campaign. The 
"Muskie” was d e s^ b e d  as a front-
nmner,-unbeatable the cH m  and 
in the countryside. It was designed

The engineers and designers took 
another look at it and tried to repair 
the damage before trial runs in 
Florida. But the “ Muskie” came in 
a bad fourth in the race, and some 
people at Presidential Motors decided 
they had another “Romney” on their 
hands. The advertismg money was 
cut back.

Investors started backing off. The 
consumer began taking interest in 
another smaller model called a 
“ McGovern,” The next disaster took 
place in Wisconsin when, after a slow 
start, the “ Muskie” ran oat of gas. 
The final trials came In Massa
chusetts and Pennsylvania. Presi
dential Motors decicM that if it 
couldn’t sell the “ Muskie” there, they 
couldn’t sell it anywhere. Presidential 
Motors had no choice but to recall 
the model.

(Copyrlgtit W l  LM  Ano«<«( T im « )

FROM THE 1924 Booster Edition 
of the Big Spring Herald:

“Since nature c<Kitributes 90 
generously to health conditions in and 
about Big Spring and inspires the 
citizens to pr«|s forward in all lines 
of progress, We may well ferf en
couraged to bpDst the fair city and 
sound her uratees far and near.

“The m ile s  and miles of unused 
territory stretching out around us 
win, sooner dr later, furnish homes 
f ^  thousands of families. And Big 
Spring stands as the gateway to this 
enchanted land.

“ LET »'S look Into the special 
feature which attracts people to this 
.select region. Above all earthly 
blessings health is most to be desired. 
To be healthy one shouliZ breathe 
deeply, drink water cofriously, work

Brighter Side

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  There’s a

’/ ',A. -. it

brighter side to the task of making 
peace in Vietnam. Suddenly, the 
United States reveals that a 
presidential emissary has had a 
secret conference at Moscow with the 
Soviet government, and now the 
United States is ready to resume the 
talks at Paris. Ib e  North Vietnamese 
doubtless have been told by the 
Soviets that the bombing of the North 
Mill slow down as the invasion 
campaign in the South is diminished. 
The prospect is that there is a change 
ahead and that close relations be
tween the United States and the Soviet 
Union are rd^ionsible for whatever 
has happened;* “

Stocks Still Chilling
IT W I L L t^ E  a lot of discussion

to nUto terms, and South
w 8 t ’probably not accept

John Cunniff

President’s Speech
hmWiMM

William F. Buckley Jr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Every
thing warms up in May, they 
say, but not in the stock mar-
ket. A look at some of the per- 
fonriance figures for this fifth
month is chilling.

President Nixon’s admirable speech 
nevertheless leaves ns with Che dif
ficulties that crawl through the text, 
haunting the reader.

HE BEGAN, as usual, by describing 
the scale on which the United States 
has withdrawn its soldiers. Ninety 
five per cent of the fighting men who 
were there when Mr. Nixon took of
fice are aow gone. Instead, the South 
Vietnamese are carrying the full 
military load on the ground. And it 
is a very consideraUie load. Their 
losses last week w «e  the highest of 
the entire war. At 4.000 dead and 
wounded you would need to visualize 
50,000 American casuatties to get a 
comparable figure.

doing to South Vietnam what we 
hoped and prayed they would try to 
do during the long years we were 
there, fightng an infiltrators’ war 
Already we see that Vietnamization 
has not worked militarily.

Stocks just don't seem to 
blossom in spring, and that is 
one major reason why some 
otherwise bullish forecasters 
tend to be a bit cautious in 
what they say right now.

what are alleged to be ex
planations.

The most simplistic of these 
assumes that the big investors 
get ready for an idik summer 
by ridding their portfolios of 
any stocks that might intrude 
decisions on their summer 
play. It is sometimes called the 
pre-vacation slump.

In'Jam iary, April and J u ly f  
th t be^nnlng of new bustflOB

uartera—the Almanac clU ns, 
institutions are a c tiv é is ^ '

qua
the

So why isn’t October also a
strong month? It’s a tight mon
ey month, a time for portfolio

And then the President said; “Our 
air strikes have been essential in .. . 
assisting the South Vietnamese.” 
“ Essential.”  Then he said that 
General Abrams said that the enemy 
will fail. Then he said “we can now 
see the day when no more Americans 
will be involved (in South Vietnam) 
at aU.”

There is a name for what 
happens in the next two 
months, the May-June sellcrff. 
In every year but one since 
1953 the Dow Jones industrial 
average has reached a lower 
figure some time in June than 
it attained in May.

The exception was in 1958, 
when the market was rising at 
a rate just about as fast as any 
since World War II.

You don’t have to search for

Properly assessed, however, 
this explanation is unrealistic.

What appears to be a more 
scientific explanation is offered 
by The Stock Trader’s Alma
nac, which puts market activity 
in graph form in so many ways 
that you have your choice of al
most any in te^ ta tio n .

It claims that “the most Im
portant observation to be made 
from a chart showing the aver
age monthly change in market 
prices since 1955 is that in
stitutions determine the trading 
patterns in today’s markets.”

tax switching, the beginning of 
ir, the last

V leta^.
is pn^osed. But the 

has been suspended 
for pev*eral Week.s is being resumed, 
and the envoys at Paris can try to 
reach a compromise that will enable 

, a cease-fire to be proclaimed. Im- 
. m e d i a t e l y  thereafter, certain 
TTOnlses win have to be fulfilled, 
snefa as the release of American 
prisoners and the checking of the lists 
of those missing in action to deter
mine whether aD have been accounted 
for. Undoubtedly there will be a 
provision in the  agreement pwinitting 
an election to be held at which the 
people of Sooth Vietnam will choose 
a new president and determine also

the 'new car year, 
month before election

whether they will approve the set
tlement maae by the representatives

And what about November 
and December, which are prob
ably the strongest months of 
all? That, says the Almanac, 
probably represents the action 
of corporate and other pension 
funds, which sometimes receive 
their funds in one lump at this 
time of year and rush to invest 
them.

at the Paris peace conference.

THE CONFERENCES storting on 
May 22 between the American 
President and the leaders of the 
Kremlin could prove to be a turning 
point in world history. For certainly 
there are many things that threaten 
the peace and stability of countries 
around the globe, and much trouble 
could be avoided if the United States 
and the Soviet Union cooperated.

MEANWHILE, PRESIDENT Nixon 
i 8 assuming that the peace 
arrangements will be worked out, and 
he has announced the number of 
troops which will remain in Vietnam 
after May 1. This Is a relatively small
contingent and will consist l a i ^ y  of 
American advisers and technicians

O lifE  AN AGREEMENT is 
reached to assure peace in Vietnam, 
other countries of Asia will be 
relieved because they will feel that 
neither Peking nor Moscow wlfl en
courage smaU wars. The emphasis 
will turn instead to intematiooal 
trade.

(Coprriflht, P<*Hih«rvH«H SyndkaW)

Interesting perháps, but prob
ably of little significance this
year—a presidential election 

ilch changes every-year, whii 
thing.

Now the idea of Vietnamization was 
that we would withdraw pari passu 
as the South Vietnamese built up their 
army. One American soldier out, one 
South Vietnamese soldier i.n. Or, in 
the more compDcated equation, one 
fully trained efficient American 
soldier out, two half-trained South 
Vietnamese soldiers in.

BUT SUDDENLY with the great 
spring trffensive of North Vietnam we 
discover that things are not that way 
at all. It may be, as the President 
has assured us, that we will win. 
But It is unquestionably the caae that 
the enemy is getting iway with the 
kind of thing ft would never have 
ventured during the poiod the United 
States annv was there. I mean: full
blown, Unk-led, open invasion by a 
dozen military (flvisions. They are

HE ALSO TOLD US that the word 
of the North Vietnamese is utterly 
unreliable. He told us that in the past 
few weeks the enemy has violated 
two of the pledges to President 
Johnson in 1968 in return for a ter
mination of the bombing; namriy, the 
enemy came down across the DMZ, 
and the enemy began shdling the 
civilian population. He also told us 
that back in October, our intelligence 
detected the build-up in North Viet
namese military strength “yet we 
deliberatefy refrained from respon
ding militarily.”

F o r the rest, Mr. Nixon 
recapitulated what he takes as 
axiomatic, namely that there will be 
wars all over the worid if we permit 
a successful aggression, that the 
North Vietnamese “cannot be alkrved 
to win” ; that “we will not be defeated 
and we will never surrender our 
friends to Communist ajjgression/^’ ^

Th* Wothinglon Star SyMkott, Inc
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Ding-A-Ling Polls Billy Graham
V r  .ti

Hal Boyle

By F. RICHARD CICCONE
(Siibttitirtinf I «  Hal a*yk)

CHICAGO (AP) -  Another 
polltaker rang the doorbell 
again last weekend.

who you would have voted for 
if you hadn’t voted for the man 
you did vote for.”

‘Why?’
“Well, sir, you see, since

Some people are on thq lists 
for pornographic mail or in
vitations to all-expense-paid 

lo(» at park-trips to Mexico to lo(w at park
ing lots. I get all the poUtokers.

there are so many clients, ex
cuse me, so many candidates, 
and so nuiy prtfftaries, it’s 
very likely that some candi-
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“ Hi, are you watching tele
vision?”

“ Yeah.”
“ Who are you watching?” 
“Kareem Abdul Jabbar.” 
“ What primaries is be en

tered in?”
“He’s not in a primary. He 

plays professional basketbaD 
for the Milwaukee Bucks.” .
' “ I see. Well, I’m conducting 

private poll on the pm iden- 
tial candidates and the pri
maries.” . ‘ y \

“But the Illinois W i m ^  was 
over a month ago.

“Yes, I know. But our client 
is very Interested In learning

dates will drop out of the race 
wouldand that would strength«! our

client’s position, e sp ec ia^  If he 
reveal thecould secretly reveal the re

sults of a private poll showing 
that he would have won various 
primaries that he'lost- 

“Oh.”
“ So, would you mind telling 

me who you would have voted 
for if you didn’t vote fw  the 
man you voted fw .”

“Don't you want (6 know who 
Iv o te d fo i^ "  7  1 
I ‘I t ’s  immaterial, ft 

ntotters who ytotr 
choice woidd be. Sornt 
tlritei; to lose in New 
the Sooth, the Midwest and the 
Far West as long as yon can

say you were the next choice. 
That shows broad appeal.”

“What’s tl>e difference why 
you lost so long as you lost?”

“I think it’s like sports. It’s 
nice for managers and coaches 
to say they lost because of the 
laym  or because of the tight 
schedule, you know.”

“ Yeahv’tHit the fans don’t  be
lieve that.” ■

"What do they believe?”
"They believe If you lost it’s 

because you weren’t good 
enough.”

" I’m sorry, sir. My client 
could- never accept that as ’ a 
poll result. Thanks anyway. See 
you after the California pri
m ary.”

“You’ll still be taking pri- 
nuuy polls after the last pri- 
■nary?̂ \

“Oh, sure. At loast, several 
candidates already have asked 
foT' / samplings shekring that 
most pe<^e don’t believe in 
primary results anyway."

I sometimes wonder if it is right 
to give contributions to the church 
because it is deductible from 
one’s income tax. I notice that 
on your contribution envelopes it 
says:“Offerings deductible from 
Income tax.” Do you believe this 
is morally right? Shouldn’t  people 
give to the church because they 
love God, and not to deduct it 
frwn inc(Hne tax? '  P.M.W.

Income tax. It actually makes more 
money available for giving to the 
church or charity. The Internal
Revenue Service wisely aDows people 
to deduct up to 30 per cent for dharity

If ..your prime motive in giving Is 
to claim a tax deduction, then you 
are not giving in the right siririt. The 
BiMe says, “God loveUi a dieerful 
giver.” n  Corinthians 9:7.

The giving of one’s substance is 
an act of worsUp, and if We make 
it mercenary we rob It d  its full 
significance.

However, I see aothing wrong In 
deducting one’s contributions from

or to reli^ous o^anizations. I am 
thankful that 1 live In a ceuntry where 
even the government recognizes our 
duty and privilege to give to God, 
and to charitable organizations. This 
is not permitted in many countries. 
Even •ftritaln, a country whldi has 
sent out mere missionaries than any 
other, has no income tax deduction for 
church or charitable giving.

You ask about giving money to your 
disabled parents. This, of course, you 
should do. But giving to one’s parents 
no matter how needy they are. Is 
not deductible from income tax. Only 

- gifts to charitable and reiigloi« 
organizations recognized by the 
government are dcductiM.

n l y  m t^ ?

V A Devq/fion For Today..
Little children, Iri 

In
PftAYSB: D ü f  

Yoi^ will tauriD Your 
aU Btodlngs
that we may

not love in word or
sy

Abut inltleed and

iy Father, as Your children, we n n y  tin t
rdtoct ft Jn

m — j  M m o  •  w m * w  mm w

In US so that we, In turn, may _
im , Give Ü8 straagth and wleiitiindhiE  
r, thriMigh Jeaua ^

\
.V

t.;

I our &vlor, Amen:

/ \

jJanfully,^\ sleep regularly and laugh
heartily. ^

“One wants to laugh heartily in the 
very joy of living where conditions 
a r e  so wholesome and so 
strengthening to our triple nature. We 
are fast coming to give as much 
attention to civic and health con
ditions in Big Spring as is given to 
those things Ln larger cities.

“ EVERYONE KNOWS in this day 
and time that filth is unsanitary and 
that it threatens and distroys life, 
but not everyone recognize the fact 
that it has just as much influence 
on the mental and moral man as 
upon the physical.

“We all know that the folks who 
are cleanest are the healthiest, and 
we should know also that the folks 
who are the cleanest are the best 
and brightest.

“ WHAT IS TRUE of the individual 
Is true also of the town. A dirty 
uninviting town sets folks crazy ways, 
it puts evil thoughts with the wind, 
and the Devil can run things to suit 
himself.

“There needs to be contsant watch
fulness, and systematic warfare 
tgainst all that contaminates and 
ollutes if we would make our town 

•vhat it should be physically, mentally 
and morally. Let that little devil ‘filth’ 
be destroyed!"

and some air units. Much of the 
protective force, however, will be 
American Naval vessels which will 
stay in waters adjacent to South 
Vietnam so as to be available in case 
there is a violation of the peace 
agreement or another invasion is 
undertaken. In that event, of course, 
bombing would be resumed as a 
means of defense.

BUT IT IS believed here that the 
Soviet government will take more 
interest hereafter in what happens in 
Southeast Asia and will try to keep 
the Vietnam War from breaking out 
a ^ in . If this is true, it would surely 
win for Moscow a great deal of 
praise. For it would enhance the 
chances for peace not only in Asia 
but throughout the world.

There are rumors that the United 
States and the Soviet Union are ap
proaching agreement on the limitation 
of arms and oUier matters. It is 
conc-eivable that the American 
emissary to Moscow, who encouraged 
the Soviet leaders to help make peace 
in Vietnam, has brought back some 
ideas for President Nixon to discuss 
on his forthcoming visit to Moscow.
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Just how good if Winston? It's America’̂  largest-selling cigarette.
That's how good it is! 

Yes, Winston Tastes Good Like a Cigarette Should.
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LADY ADMIRAL — Capt. Arlene Dpark, nominated to become the U.S. Navy’s first lady 
admiral, holds one of her uniforms at her family’s home in Holgate, Ohio, near Toledo. 'The 
52-year-old head of the Navy Nurse Corps is a native of Defiance, Ohio. If appointed, Capt. 
Duark will be the first woman to hold such rank in the Navy’s 197-year history.

U.S. Navy Considering
First 'Lady  ̂ Admira

By JOHN R. SKINNER
AsmcMM PfM« Wrttw’

HOLGATE, Ohio (AP) -  
Alene Duerk, nominated Thurs
day to become the first lady would have been very happy, 
adm li^ in the U.S. Navy, sees

old Navy captain said when 
asked if she ever wanted to 
marry and raise a family.

“ If that had been my fate, I

herself as a normal woman 
who would have been easily 
satisfied in the role of a house
wife.

“ I think every woman has as
pirations of that,’’ the 52-year-

in 1941, and went on active duty 
with the Navy in March 1943.

She returned to civilian life in 
1949, partly because military 
nursing gave her few chances 
to see her family, she said, but 
she joined the naval reserve in 
1947.

She was called to active duty 
in 1951 and taught the basic 
hospital course for five years. 
She taught a more advanced 
course in the final months of 
her duty and “it was during 
thia time that I decided I liked 
the Navy and wanted to stay.”

Capt. Duerk, head of the 
Navy Nurse Corps, received the 
news of her nomination while 
driving from Akron to her fam
ily home in Holgate.

“I’m pleased to have thia 
happen at home,” she said in 
the living room of the family’s 
125-year-old, two-story frame 
house in this village of 1,200 in 
northwest Ohio.

Capt. Duerk said that when 
she leaves her Washington of
fice she goes to a home that Q  C l  .«..»»A.
she bought in Alexandria, Va. D  I 10 6 “  C I G C  T

“It’s filled with my things— 
souvenirs that I bought over 
the years,’’ she said. “ I enjoy a 
small yard that I have, I like to 
fool around in my flower beds. | r-> . i ■ - i -
I really like to cook but I don’t: |
have much time ” j L - ' i i A J V - l i  i t V J

In a self-analysis, Capt. I
Duerk said, ''My sister used tol Miss Virginia Jungerman, 
say 1 was a strict dis- birde-elect of Tommy Taronl, 
ciplinarian. I think my appear- was the honoree at a bridal gift 
anee leaves that impression j tea held Sunday at Big Spring 
After all. I’m very tall." She is Country Club.
5-foot-ll. Jungerman was attired

I don t think I m a .strict

Honored At
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Events Set For
Older Citizens
L u n c h e o n s  for Howard 

County’s senior citizens wijj be 
held the third Wednesday of 
every mortth at the county fair 
bams according to an an
nouncement by Mrs. Bob Wren 
f o r  Home Demonstration 
Council members Monday in ttie 
HD agent’s office. The next 
luncheon will be May 17.

M r s .  Waymon Etchison 
{N'esided, and a nominating 
committee diaired  M r s .^  
C. Williams was i selected. 
Serving with Mrs. William are 
Mrs. Wren and Mrs. Joe Myers. 
The women will present a slate 
of officers for the 1972-1973 club 
year at the June 6 meeting of 
the council.

Mrs. L, Z. Rhodes was named 
chairman of an audit committee 
composed of Mrs. J. F. 
Skallcky, Mrs. C. A. Smauley 
and Mrs. L. L. Soles.

A clothing leaders training

"Far East" Face 
Make-Up Hints

Make a Far East face with 
shiny red, pointed Ups and 
br i g h t  eyes. Seventeen 
magazine gives these directions 
for pointed Ups: from each 
point above curve on upper Up 
draw down to center; then draw 
down from point to outer edge. 
Select a strong red color and 
use a thin brush for control.

session'is scheduied at 2 p.m. 
Monday ii  ̂ the agent’s office, 
with eniphasis on alterations. 
Members were reminded to 
attend the art show at Heritage 
M\iseum at 2 p.m.. M ay, 10. 
Devotion was by Mrs. Frances 
Zant, who also distributed 
report forms to all club 
p r^ d e n ts  for year-end reports.

Host group for Monday’s 
meeting was Luther HD Qub.

Day Camp
Training
Scheduled

Watering Crucial 
Part Of Care
Of all plant care watering is 

the most important. Too Uttle 
water, plants dry out — too 
much and they drown or rot.

By using a plastic funnel you 
can be sure your plant gets 
exactly the right amount of 
water. Insert the funnel’s nedt 
into the soil in the pot, then 
fiU the funnel with water. When 
it empties fiU again. When 
water no longer drains from the 
funnel, stick your finger down 
the neck of the funnel so the 
water won’t  run out, then 
remove the funnel.

Only the amount of water 
which the soil can hold leaves 
the funnel — never too much. 
Plants watered this way seldom 
need more water for several 
weeks.

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs.
'Hiomas Luellen 
anapdis, Ind., 
engagement and 
m a n a g e  of the: 
Deborah Ann, 
field, son of 
Scofield of Am; 
late Lloyd

ice

daughter, 
Rex Sco

ts. Vivian 
Ilo and the 

Scofield. Miss
Ludlen and Scofield are 
teachers at Goliad Junior 
High School. A July 22 wed
ding is planned at the United 
Methodist Church in Indianap
olis, Ind.

Pupils Perform 
In Musicale
The second In a series of 

spring musicales was held 
Sunday afternoon by i^ano 
pupils of Mrs. James Baum in 
her home at 1000 E. 20th.

Those who performed were 
Linda Meek, Dane Green, 
Elaine Brown, Carl Ann Meek, 
Deborah Brown, Kathy Meek 
and Ricky MitcheU.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Richard Mitchell.

Training for all volunteer 
workers in the Girl Scout Day 
Camp has been announced by 
Mrs. Robert Sims, local day 
camp director.

The training is scheduled to 
b e ^  May 9, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at the day camp site in the 
Silver Heels addition. Additional 
sessions will be held at the site
May 11 and 16.

The training will provide the 
workers a chance to learn or
review outdoor skills that 
enable campers to live comfort- 
a b 1 y in the out-of-doors. 
P r o g r a m  planning, menu 
suggestions, ecology and nature 
crafts will also be on the 
training agenda. Mrs. Sims will 
conduct the sessions, assisted 
by Miss Arlene Estes, field 
director.

“We are still in need of volun
teer workers for the one-week 
session, especially with the 
Juniors and Cadettes," said 
Mrs. Sims. Each troop is 
being asked to provide at least 
one worker for camp.

“This worker doesn’t have to 
be the troop leader or 
assistant,” explained Mrs. Sims. 

We’d like to see more mothers 
and other interested people 

n VO IV e d in this special 
program.”

TELLS PLANS — Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Shipley of Borger 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Becky Sue, to Randy 
Hatfield, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Hatfield, 2502 Rebecca. 
Vows will be exchanged June 
10 in the First United Metho
dist Church of Borger. Miss 
Shipley and Hatfield are stu
dents at West Texas State 
University, Canyon.

FUR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Volunteers will receive full 
information on the training as 
they are appointed by Mrs. 
Sims. Staff appointments will be 
made by Friday if at aU 
possible.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An F,stablished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263 2005

Atuonrsavice;
Cusloiner

connitöiits
. ,1 , * __ in a long dress fashioned in pink

^*]™*|and vioiri floral print with short
i^ b e r  high .s^ndards that 1 3^  ^igh neckline. She

B C T K ^ E D  -  Mr a jd  them ¡Navy n u ^ )  » while camaik»,
Mrs. F C. Junek, Gail Rt., live up to I believe everyone as was the nrosnective
Big Spring, are announcing should have a chance. I believe
the bridegroom’.s mother, Mrs.

Tony Taroni; his sister, Mrs. 
daughter, Dolores Ann. to due, ’ she .said. William C Edwards lubbock
Eueene Osbom. son of Mr. Capt Duerk was bom in D e - ¿ U  B o o S e^ « ; 
and Mrs. Osbom of Lov- fiance. Ohio, but moved to Hoi- J™
Ing, Tex The couple plans to gate when .she was 4 years old. „„»u ' i„„m r
be married June 2 in Trinity She was graduated from To- ̂  , '  Ja?kson L s
Lutheran Church, Big Spring, jledo Hos|utal ^chod  of Nu^ingj ^  present ^

Refreshments were served

A LOVELIER YOU

h e ^  iis U011
ewaun»«:

Cottons
Preserve

Cosmetics 
New Look

were
from a table laid with an ecru 
cutwork cloth and appointed 

I with crs’stal and silver Cen
tering the fable was a silver

By MARY SUE MILLER (cleaner works P D.Q. It is a 
Do treat washable cottons and pure white foam, srayed from 

cotton blends to launclryjan aerosal directly on soiled 
cosmetics. If, that is, you wish'spots. The action takes only a 
to preserve their just-out-of-the-'minute. Then the treated article 
store look over a number of can be washed as usual. 1
seasons. Cotton fabrics have a por garments that lose 
deserved reputation of -  in-c|.jj;pp^g gfjer many wa.shings, > 
destructibility. But the surface;t^ spray-on starch. According! 
often needs retouching after (q Faultless Consumer In- 
long wear. Much like your ¡formation Bureau,

epergne arranged with white' 
roses, snapdragons and blue 
chrysanthemums. The registry 
featured a small bud vase with; 
blue and white flowers.  ̂ I

Ho.stesses were Mrs. Jeffj 
Brown, Mrs. Tom Fetters, Mrs.; 
Glen Fogay, Mrs. Charles Hans, 
Mrs Kenneth Normapd and 
Mrs. T. D. Price.

The couple plans to be 
married May 13 in Lake 
Jackson.

TO 00* CUSnMmc Hmw a t  Mi ipMt I» av 
— ,̂1 ■ * * * /Ü V * * T T ^  n / m a n S

lipstick.
spray-on

starch can be u.sed on damp
In summer, particularly, a fabric and pres.sed with a dry 

problem with both old and new; iron, or vice versa — dry fabric 
garments is the accumulation — steam iron, 
of soil around the neckline and What about a drip-dry that
sleeve hemlines, full-length or 
short. Nor are armholes of 
sleeveless dresses impervious to 
this kind of stain.

Here’s where pre-laundry

0

\

gets lazy after repeated laun 
derings’ The answer takes the 
form of fabric finish which 
sprays new body right into 
weary wash ‘n’ wear, played-out 
permanent press, flimsy voiles 
and limp organdies.

Goodness, let us spray. And 
keep our wardrobes sprightly; 
during the wilting months toj 
come I

STRICTLY PERSONAL ,

—  *i. w t. I« » »

60í¿-

L““ **» met Itr 
a fit

/ 981r

Crocheted Bolero
Everything you need to know; C m n r f h  

a b o u t  deodorants. anti-f ‘ '7
perspiraitts and depilatories iSi 
c o n t a i n e d  in my leaflet,“Stri-------  . . .  J -  -ictly Personal”  All doul)ts 
are cleared up about why, what, 
when and how to use these' 
safeguards of femininity, For
your copy, write to Mary\sue,----------  . . .  _Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a self-

A smart easily crocheted bo
lero in the diamond pattern, 
that win top any dress, after
noon or evening with bright 
hewness. Ask for 981.

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents 
for p o s ta l  and handliof io 
MARTHA MADISON (cafe oi

v \
V

addressed, stamped envelope!the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
and 15 cents in coin. Plains, N.J

W e get hundreids of comments like 
this each month, written on the back 
of our electric bills. The space is 
provided there so you can give us 
your com m ents, suggestions or

criticism about any aspect of your 
electric service. When you let us know 
how we're doing, right or wrong, it 
helps us do a better job. It's another 
way we're at your service.

7FXAS.
i L E C T R I C ^ i i B V !

> b

PiBoplepawór.,.atiOUí9únéÉ
\

V
' \

■V/ ‘ ■
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W' ; AC 1 . }W . r -V
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Rugged 
manship 
Years Of 
Free Serv

m

Grei
Gift
Buy
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amily centers

OPEN O  
DAILY T

• /

A M

College Park
EAST 4th A T  B IR D W E LL

CLOSED

SUNDAYS

A  /

HIGHLAND
FM 700 A  GREOO

Speciols Good Through Thursday, May 4th

ALUMINUM

GRASS EDGING
6* X 4 0 'ROLL

SHOP TO D A Y  AND USE YOUR T . G . A T c R E D l T C A R ^ ^ I T H E R T G l A Y ^ O C A T i o N l

SAVE ON THESE

- f
Rolled edge. Made to 
stop grass spreading 
and end tedious trint- 
ming. Neat in appear
ance.

a

3-Pc. Set ^

GARDEN
TOOLS
Enameled steel heads, 
wooden handles. Includes 
wide & narrow trowels & 
cultivator.

#W3102

iHEBM Ps.
22" Golden T '

LAWNMOWER
DELUXE 3-1 /2  H.P. ENGINE

Rotary P u s h - ^  Mower. Rugged Briggs & 
Stratton engine. Vertical pull starter, 4- 
position height adjustment, safety lock 
handles.

Each

Sm

#81T
' •

X «W7502

COMPLETE WITH

U7W\-Cij\Hlf SA FETY F F A T I KKS
•NEW INTERNAL CRUTE GUARD «EXTERNAL CHUTE COVER 
•REAR PROTECTIVE SHIELD «TH R O TTLE CONTROL

•NEW ULTR A-LIFT AUSTEMPERED BLADE

C*.>Golden "T” Oscillating

SPRINKLED
BOLDEN ‘T "  ECONOMY

LAWNMOWER

1
THERMOS 
JUG FREE

WITH PURCHASE OF
7751/43R

A THERMOS ICE 
CHEST

4W1T. CAPACITY i ^ O O
Red enamel steel 22" le t \  ■  i  •  X X  
chest with one gallon V  I

Cw ip lo li

- gallon
spout model picnic jug 
packed inside. Get ready 
for the summer seasoiH

Rugged Crefts- 
menship Gives 
Yeers Of Trouble- 
Free Service!

Waters up to 2200_ 
Sq. R. Stey^lean’'  
sealed motor, 4> 
position spray dial. EMh

X 1 - 1/2 H.P. Briggs & Stratton 4- 
cycle Kool Bore *  ermine. Rotary 
Push Mower with recoil starter.

»4432

^  M A S T E R  ^  C H E P

Smoker Wagon

GRILL
Easy-to-move 2-Wheeler. Features I-Piece 
flip-top hood with full-view safety gless, ad
justable fire box.

Removable fire  
drawer. 2 Chrome 
cooking grids with 
chrome plated spit 
& tines.

 ̂A u to m a tic  
; ch oke ,• 4- 

l o s l t i o n  
le ig h t ad
justment.

Each

100%  Vinyl

GARDEN
HOSE
B/8"X5(LF00T

Green Opaque. Solid 
brass couplings.

MAKES

COOKING 
OUT 
FUN 
FOR

BfERY
ONEl

425E4S

CAMP STOVE
882-burner, easy port

ability. 2 -1 /2-p t fuel 
capacity. Size folded 
18" X 11-1/2" X 4- 
7 /8 " , for those who 
like to travel fast 
and ligh t

lack

Ladies' 
Golden Rosa*

proportioned 
to fit up to 

5' 6" tall 
150 lbs. 
Fashion 
Shades.

Great
G ift
Buyl

) Ì '

young-in~heart
Sleepwear

GOWNS
Dreamy shift-style Gown in 
assorted pastels. Comfort
able 100% Nylon. Sizes S- 
M-L.

PAJAMAS
Choose from 2 styles. 100%

, Nylon. Many colors. . .  all 
with lace trim. Sizes S-M-L.

YOUR CHOICE

B la ck  & D ecken
LADIES'ROUGH SUEDE

French PURSE & 
BILLFOLD

MCE 
TO GIVE 
MCE 
JOGETI

"Rough Suede" 
in either two- 
tone or aolid 
colon. Her fa
vorite e tytes... 
M id i Purse, 
F re n c h - F o ld  
Purse or B ill
fold. Each

7 -1 /4 "  Circular

SAW
1 HP bwiHiat pratKiad Hntor.

h M/r bMmto handlt big ciittiaa Mm with
•m. Quick

7-1/4" cofflbmstioa ^  
Mudod. Outttaadiag Vokiel

W.
\

17301

ONLY...

I
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Real Pi'oblem
wwm

D ear A bby  

|^b¡g6 ¡l ¡Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: About four 
months ago, the house across 
the street was sold to a “father 
and son" — or so we thought.

We later learned it was an 
older man about 50 and a young 
fallow about 24.

This was a respectable neigh- 
borlKXxl before this “odd 
couple" moved in. They have 
all sorts of strange looking 
company. Men who look like 
wmmen, and women who look 
like men, blacks, whites, In
dians, and yesterday I even saw 
two nuns go in there.

They must be running some 
sort of business, or a club. 
Hiere are motorcycles, ex
pensive sports cars, and even 
bicycles parked in front and on 
the lawn. They keep ther shades 
drawn so you canU see what’s 
going on inside but they must 
be up to no good, or why thé

secrecy?
We dailed the police depart

ment and they asked if we 
wanted to press charges! They 
said unless the neighbors were 
breaking some law there was 
nothing they could do.

Abbv, these weirdos are 
wrecking our property values!ng our property 
How can we improve the quality
of this once-respectable neigh
borhood? UP IN ARMS

DEAR UP: You could move.
«  • W

DEAR ABBY: Eleven years 
ago I severed all relations with 
my parents, sisters a n d  
b r i e r s ,  and left home. I came 
to New York, over a thousand 
miles away from my old home 
town.

I am married now and have 
two kids, ages seven and five. 
They keep asking me where 
t h e i r  grandparents (my

parents) are. f-
I don’t know where they itre, 

and frankly, I don’t care if I 
ever see them again, but I dont 
want to tell my kids that. I 
also don’t want to lie and tell 
my children that my parents 
are dead.

What should I tell them? I
can’t put it off much longer.

NAWRUNAWAY 
DEAR RUNAWAY: Tell them 

that you last saw yoar parent^ 
la — (whatever town- yoa left 
them io). However, it’s not 
accessary to tell your chUdrea 
how you feel about your 
pareats.

DEAR ABBY: I never miss 
your column because it’s nice 
to know that some people have 
problems that make mine seem 
minor. ^

The other day, one touched 
a sensitive nerve. I am ref 
to the lady who com:
because her husband ____
her and watched sports on tele 
vision.

Where does she get the nerve 
to complain about a thing like 
that? At least her husband is 
home to come to bed.

Abby, rp i  a Navy wife, and

like all Nalavy wives. I ’m a 
“part-time widow.” My husband 
is gone at least six months out 
of the year. I ’m ..not com
plaining. I We chose this life, and 
it’s, been fairly good to us.

I don’t particularly enjoy 
watching sports on 'TV, but 
when my husband is home, if 
that’s what he wants to do I 
sit at his feet knit or 
crochet for our kids. I don’t 
waste our precious time 
together doing housework. I 
don’t nag or complain if he’s 
messy. When he leaves the 
house, I straighten things up.

I’m not saying ouf marriage 
is perfect. We have ojir fights, 
but we’ve placed'a h t^ e r  value 
on our time together because 
we have so little.

A M  1*»

Please remind these com- 
laining women to enjoy their 
usband now, for tomorrow they 

may not be here.
NAVY WIFE: NORFOLK, VA. 
DEAR WIFE: You’ve done It, 

very well. Thanks for writing.

For Abby’s new booklet. 
What Teen-Agers Want to 
[now," send |1 to Abby, 

Box (97N, Los Angeles, Calif., 
KMCf.

I  LEARNED THAT IP HW, 
DON’T WATCH WHERE .VOO RE 
601N6, HDU CAN 6ET KNOCKED 

DOWN IN THE HALL...

T

AND I Also leArned that
THE DRINKING FOUNTAIN 
15 om'Of ORDERi

Szl.

iT'f NOT OFTEN THAT VW 
CAN learn TWO NEUlTHiNGG 

IN ONE f íMl

; S , T H I S  S U B B A S E M E N T  
W A S  D U G  M U R R I E O L V  

D U R I N G  W O R L D  W A R  T W O  
T O  S T O R E  S T E E L .

I m ad
FOROOTTÉN

O B V I O U S L Y ^  
O N E  O F  

V O U R  O L D  
E M P L O Y E E S  

M A D  N O T !

OLD EAAPLOVEES?y
J U S T  A  G U E S S

HEV-
H Ò L D  I T I

LET M U C K S  
HAVIDLETHE 

P O O C H  
Y O U  START 
W O R K IN ' 
O H  T H E  

S A F E .  ,

CAREFUL. HE 
POESN'T LIKE 
STRANdERS.

1...1Um i
M A A l

D O N T  YOU
MRS
HURT AAY 
UHCLE'5 

DOE.

f  L o o k in c ) f o r  
M o m ’s  
c a r  

k eg s?

k n e w  g o u ’d  b e  w a n tin g  
■ them .M om ! d u q  ih e m ^  

u p  'la s t  f 
w e e k /

50MEFR>EHD$ CALLEO 
AE ABOUT-mE-THt i 

ANMOUNCCAAENT, AARS '
FAIRFAOCÎ-ANDI WANT TO 
W»HVOUANOAAR-HUA\£. 

THL VtKy KSTT

•THANICWXJ! IT WAS 
VERY SWEET OF VDU TO ! 
WATT UP-“ JUST TO

ACTUAay,! ÎTOOUaHTVOUSMOUU) 
DIDNT.AAA’AMLt fjMOH WEWWE AdUESr

M A R K r  H H A T A R €  
y o u  POIHÔ A T  

HOA\E n s  A U Y -  
THING U PO NG

I 'M  NOT F E E U H e  ^  
H € U j  L A U R A /C A M  
you COME HOME  

E A R L Y r

TH IS  O LD  F IL E  
LO O K S  P R E T T Y

G O O D
- y

D O  Y O U  W A N T  
T O  B U Y  A  
F I L E

B ̂  w e He ee-jw iqpiB «we* > Itn w stmm ^m,m m

i l K

I .

YES

n i x -1 ~ r ~ T
i ± r

(SOW
^lÂOSs

( A BEALJTIRJL ) «.
DOWNTOWM \  
DOGFWTOt IS '

6 o n e . T a v

A N 'S -S O IS  T D O fT M S W E A C A R E IN  
O O R  S W E E T  L  T H E  W ORLD, F O L K S .Y  
SCFtAW NV U ’L  ) •n-lEGOYERNMEMT W IL L  

M A M M Y — /  BAY ALL THE DAMAGES.»?

F IT HVUW BE A UTTLE DlfTICULT/ 
WE'RE 5HOar Of HELP TOPAY / IN 
m A T WAYAWEUIT YOU FEEL/NÔ 

WEI.L ? DO >t3U HAVf PAIN ANV

D O N T t h i n k  
RUNNING A 

fEVER /  r  JUST  
PONT PEEL RIOWF—

HOSPITAL/ MARK
HERET íwmcH

DOCTOR/
USA

w T w y  ARE HOT l o o m »  TOR T
H Twp FFWONS. IF IA M Ä E IL Hm
L THEY WU. a u  COMfL TIC  « H
E TROOPS BAIPOR AMP H »  T s
{ ' CAMERA5Í THEHAyroTMe J

fORPER m S E O r W  TOR J
HERR LEE. T

. i r

so  The CRITICS
SAT. MAPPy.L 

0UTHEREL »TOUP A 
POUCE DETECTfVe . 
RECOGNIZE SIGNS

OF COURSE.' T  TH B I50 UR 
WE GET BASIC TEXTBOOX
x jx ic o io G y iN  rr m ig h t  
OUR ROOKIE

OM-OH*
1 HAVEN'T, 

SEEN 
WATCHING

^tme t im e .»

S0RRV.»»6OriA  
R j n ! c a u  you 
TOMORROW... 

if  T m a y /

HERB BOUSMT 
TDOTSiff A KIBW 

COAT ANO r WANT 
vtxjTOfierM E
ONE JUST UIÆ IT;

s-z

^  i

H E  M u s r v e  M E A R O  
) [  A S O t n - W e C Q A T

Ô A R 6 6 , H E R E 'S
TNE
ytnJ

^  THEfte IT t«, HOMM.. 
WWrMMl LOOK» LIKE OUR 

l-UCK I» RUMIMIM'

STAY
i m i

NOW THAT WEVe  F^XJNO 
rr, AH tTONT AAINP AOVUTTIN' 
AM WA» 6«TTIN 'A NMTM

»IR..OUfR t_UCK 
I»  RUNNIN' »OO D.

'»’"W

UMBRELLA
jDaned to 
chaplain

Ä

/

Nerve Problem
..'»wMlUiHUI

Your Gcx)d Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

WHO VE LOOKIN 
F€R THIS TIME 

SHERIFF ?

TH' HOOrnPJ' HCIUER 
“  PICKPOCKET IS 

ON TH’ LOOSE 
AG’IN, SNUFFY

VI

•• • >. 

\

\ ’
\  •
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 
you explain the sympathetic 
nerve to me? Our son, 40, had 
a leg problem, and dlfflculty In 
walking, and has had an opera
tion on the nerve.

Does this have anything to do 
with Addison’s disease? Will 
diet help him? Or drugs? — 
Mrs. M B.

The sympathetic nervous sys 
tern Is a part of the network 
(jt nerves that controls various 
parts of the human body, as 
distinct from the voluntary 
ncrvouB system, by which we 
act conKlouBly.

Among other things, the sym
pathetic system controls the 
tone of small blood vessels. 
Your reference to a leg problem 
would Indioate'that your son 
had a drcolatioa problem in his

legs — he had trouble walking 
b^ause  circulation was too re 
stricted.

In some such cases, a sym- 
. •iWtpathectomy is performed 

is, a nerve trunk is cu t'tn  
specific place to removB c o i ^ l  
over blood vessels in the legs 
Without this nervous control 
constricting the blood vessels, 
the vessels relax and more 
blood flows through them.

Your other questions:
’The sitoaticm has no relation 

to Addison’s d inei^ , which Is 
a disorder of Ifhe adrenal 
glands:

As lo  diet and drugs: be def- 
initdy should not smoke.

If he has a broblem of high 
cholesterol,'thn  a diet low in 
saturated (hard) fats would be 
in order. Medicatloa to lower

his cholesterol level might also 
be used.

’There are drugs called 
vasodilators, used to relax the 
blood vessels to let more blood 
flow, but since these drugs work 
chiefly th ro u ^  nerve control, 
it is doubtful If they would be 
effective in your son’s case, 
since the (^ ra tio n  already hat 
done what the drugs would be 
used for.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
bothered with belching and a 
burning in the upper stomach 
I was examined six months ago, 
told I had a hiatal hernia, and 
that I should raise the head of 
my bed. Would this be what 
is causing my trouble? If so, 
do you have a remedy for it?
-  Mrs. M. M.

Most certainly hiatal hernia
— which is a not uncommon 
ailment — <»n cause those 
s y m p t o m s ,  and sometimes 
others, too.

'Raising the head of the bed 
is one of the standard metiiodk 
of relieving the trouble, but 
there are other ways, and if 
one metbod doesn’t  solve things.
it’s only good sense to try some 

. Diet,others. Diet, weight control, 
medication all are important.

I suggest that you read my

booklet, "Hiatal Hernia and 
Eight Ways to Cknnbat It.” Send 
25 cents and a long, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope for 
a copy of It.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there 
any danger In taking reducing 
pills (one a day) while preg
nant? Will It'affect the baby? 
How do the pills make you lose 
appetite? I am in my 20s. — 
M.M.

Such medications are of dif
ferent typen, but pretty gen- 
eraUy they affect the appeUte 
center and your metabolism and 
should not be used in preg
nancy.

If it’s necessary to lose
weight, abide by your doctor’s 
judgment. A low calorie diet 
may be prescribed. ’This might 
require six small meals a & y 
to satisfy your appetite.

What causes "balance” trou
ble? What can be done to cor
rect or overcome It? Dr
'Thosteson’s booklet, ‘‘D im  
SpellB," discuaaes loss of s
balance, vertigo and nausea i 
Meniere's disease and Ubyrin-’ ' 
thltis. For \il copy writ« to him 
In carb of ^  Big Spring Herald 
enclosing 25 cents In coin and 
a long, aetf-addreased (Me Mp 
code), stamped envelope. J

■Xx'
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GIVEN AWAY •  •  •

‘i f  CONTESTANTS M AY 
W IN  ONE BIBLE W ITH  
EACH PUBLISHED CON- 
TEST. EACH PAGE IS 
CONSIDERED A  N E W  
CONTEST. t

C O N TES T RULES HERE
1. Idwntify Corrwctly th* Exact Location of Throo (3) varaos on this paga.

2. Submit your thraa idantifiad verses either on this page or on a plain piece of paper. En
tries on plain paper must specify names of firms sponsoring each of three verses submitted.

3. Your entry must be accompanied by a statement in 25 words or less, completing the phrase

"READING TH E BIBLE HELPS ME BECAUSE .............................................................................

CONTESTANT'S

NAME ................

ADDRESS...........

PHONE .............

Address Yoer Eatry Ta:
BIBLE CONTEST EDITOR 

BIG SPRING HERALD 
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 
DEADUNE 18 U  NOON FRIDAY THIS WEEX
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K. H. McGibbon 
Oil Co.

P H lU iP S

66
“ServiBg Our Area 

With Pride”
P.O. Bax M  IMl E. 3rd 

BIG SPRING 
Ph. M 7-« l

Kdth Watkins

•r nm

Town &

Country 
Western- 

Wear
FAMOUS NAME 

BRANDS 

A T  GREAT  

SAVINGS

^-Mile Seeth On Hwy. R

WV— ---—imOTc 1 m m

Ml I  Gt

Da Vare Northside 

Texaco Stolen

We SpecbUllI In 

Penonaliaad Service 

of Tbxsco Prodncts

Open 7 Days A Week 

Ml IS »  West 

Ph. MS-llTl

Gibbs

LW aM mM  bo n VM> «Mch 
«M  alM In CM U  SobMM

I « a  a 0«

DOUBLE

The Life of Your 
Shoes

With Expert Repairs 

New Leather Soles, 
Heels and Otter 

SnuO Repairs. 
Bring Theai la  Tsday 

Fsr Savlee.

CHRISTENSEN’S 
Beet A Western Wear
MX W. 3rd 317-SMl

M n. Frank Moaeada

If M

W ACKER'S
IIM lltk  Place

Offers To  

Big Spring 

The Beet Service A  

Lew Prkas On

Quality. Goods
«

U.8. Pest Office 

Seb Stattoa 
Texas Electric Pay 

Wladew

Jtytaae Scett

M M« If •«

Mere People Ride On

i . o o n > ^ t  \ R

Tires Tbaa Any Other 
Dad Per 17 . 

Ceasecatlve Years.
GOODYEAR

SERVICE STORE

Phsae m m

JsBMs Roberts

e«t M M Man tH Wm ward, aaa 
aat Maral« awr- SalaMM dia»- 
M« 1 MS I al JM«a«.

A  Guida To  

Fina Furniture

Good
Houtoktoping

n t  Maks Pb. m m

Compieta

Hama Furnishings 

Custom Draparias 

Steam Claening

Brace Donáis

al
I a al

REX EDW ARD’S 

MOBIL STATIO N  

3M E. 4tb Pb. 3I7-7M1

Can Us For

Good Advice 

or Prompt Servloo

Be tter iee-T ires  

Aooeesorles 

Road Senrke Offered

SMINaB

Yal SM Ml IM eblelM ner

s r s r r f «

REPAIR

REM ODEL
RilliM* Carpantirt 

and Painters 

LOANS ARRANGED

'  HARRIS
lu m b e r  &

' h a r d w a r e

A laralpiar aM m
cIim h w  w  M i It al SM On.

Thonk You 
for Hie 

privilege 
of being 

your
Phormocist

II am 11 M

e  Hardware 

e  Appliance 
e  Paint
e  Sporttag Goads 
e  Tsys
#  Heasewaresj
e  Everytblag for tbê  i 

Heme
e  Fvaitare 
e  Tsais

BIO SPRING 

HARDWARE

5 ”eCc
|n Iw|im  WwMin It  ■ ■  M W

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTSWEAR 

BLOUSES 
PANTS 

PANT SUITS 
AND

DRESSES..  a
We have R at

The Casual 
Shoppe

HERE IS A CHALLENGE POR 
YOU TO TEST YOUR KNOW- 
LEDGE OF THE BIBLE AND 
MAKE YOU MORE FABOUAR 
WITH ITS TEXT. YOU ARE IN
VITED TO USE YOUR BIBLE 
FOR REFERENCE AND RE
SEARCH BEFORE SENDING IN 
YOUR ENTRY EACH WEEK.

THIS IS ONE OF A SERIES OF 
BIBLE VERSE PAGES TO AP
PEAR IN THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD EVERY WEEK FOR 28 
WEEKS.

WINNERS:
YOU M A Y  RECEIVE YOUR FREE BIBLE AW ARD BY 
APPEARING A T  TH E  BUSINESS WHOSE ADVERTISE
M EN T CARRIES YOUR NAME. CON TEST IS ENTIRE
LY FREE. NO PURCHASES ARE NECESSARY.

4M Mt braihran 
baUava la Mm. balwaan diapiart 
4 aiid t  al Jaba.

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CÓ.

“Year Tire 
Headqaarters"

SEIBERLING TIRES
Daiten Carr 

Ml S. Gregg 
3S7.7I31

Deaaa Camp

I Aad ha wm Ihraa days 
(••hi. bahatan chaptart T and 11 
af Acti.

Shop 2  Convenient

LO CATIO N S
Cellaga Park 

Highland Center

•
Open 9 AAA-9 P.M. 

DAILY

Meiiada Casillas

w mM da faàd. 7 aiaai

Heme
Imprevement

Center
Sea Ua AbeM

ImpieveaseBt Needa 
far Year Heme

Big Spring 
Savings

ASSOCIATION  

Mala at 7th Ph. 387-7443

DebMe CeraeO

M My man lava e a ^  iw  
It kaaaai al 

cbaplar« 7 and f  • !  I

■Tewn &  

Ceuntry

Pet Penrri

1001

ITEMS

We wm bay aay-
tblag ef value. 

H-MUa Sentb ee Hwy. 37

Deretty Tayler

CLIC)

Far aaw «a Uva, If ya 
IMI la lha Lard. SthatM chd»- 
tan  t  and S al I ThwaiiaiaaL

M  FA*Sy XwiAoranle

TH E  SUPER 

SHEPr**

Regnlarty SM Each

2 99*
With Cenpee 

VeM After May 33 
Limit Oee Per easterner

Mrs. Rex Edwards
C LIF i

« a* II

Thempsea’s
411 E. 2nd Ph. 3S7-SN1

Duran® Lhrtag Ream 
Set

Choice of 2 Colors 
Chestnut — Avocado 
See In Our Window

JacUe Cendren

bilyrata chaF>«r« 1 and t  af

NatteaaUy Fameea

F U R N ITU R E
SPANISH

CONTEMPORARY 
EARLY AMERICAN 

BROYHILL 
LA-Z-BOY 

TELL CITY 

KROEHLER
and Many Assorted Gifts

Cartwr's Furniture 
IM -llI RraaelB M7437I

Lanraheth Plarce

TlfEW tO W B
M I B . M  P k M M N I  

FRONT END

smvicB
1. We’D aUga yoer 

frimt end
2. Balance two wbeeb

3. Repack outer front 
wheel bearings

ALL POR ONLY

S1L99
c m .

I  af

"Da UMt oewrs Ai Va WaaM 
Thay Da Untt Yta"
la more than a aaytng at

Elrod
Fnrnitnre
It la enr way af

WadM ba M i lha InFh 

t»
Ih Ulla

FM am  bdy t i
v a t  «dt pm m

H ein M. Ylge

Highland
Center

Jtnalene Ndaea

WhwrwvBF you 
livty you'rt 
ntor on# of 
our 2,000 
locotioiiB.

RIGMLAND fO U TI

T u n ü e  R. GHligie

4 Md « af

STRONO  

On Mileage 

STRONO  

On Safety

P H ILLIP S
D R E

tn

Raymrad WaW

v t waa Ml dh Mar«*» «a  Lawn

Offke Equipment 
.A  Supplies 

Picture Albums 
Scrapbeeka 

Assortment of Newly 
Arrived Picture 

Fremas /.
Men's A  Womon's  ̂

Welleta

Inspiratlonel Reeding 
All Ttiie and More at

HESTER'S * 
SUPPLY CO.

3I3-3M1
-V

IhaM khML.
It and U «  .

FAMILY

PORTRAITS
. . . Tho gift 
that only you 

can give her' 

MOTHER'S DAY 
MAY 14 ■

Call for Appointmont

BredniMW Shidlo . 
Ml% HM> J M - in i

.ñ t MWt PM iMh

WnOOM TrOffl

0 vorloty 

of foohione

tP

Where fashion

Is s look, not s 
price.

Jo

ONE STOP 
HEADQUARTERS

C iB S O N ’S

M
A
Y

f I

n
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Sk«p at
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i Crossword Puzzle i
for Bath! 

Accatsoriot

41t Mala UowatawB

LAST DAY
OPEN 12:45 RATED PG

CULPEPPER ]Tou.« chuce... 
if jrott could iUy elive!

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN TONIGHT 7:M 
FEATURES 7:15-f:3t*

Adalts $1.51 Students |1.N

COLUMBIA nCTUNES PraMnU
ABBamooucnoN

I I

— »¿LaicL

LASi;mGHT
OPEN 7:N RATED R

DOUBLE FEATURE

LUST FORA
VAMPIRE

la , '«

PLUS-:iw;i
■  ° F T H E  ^

L iv in G
d e a d

I . »U ,!• .»rt ( ;«.'Asl !*lñL4

STARTS TOMORROW

RMMtCMISB 
iiaiD BM nN a 
MEKIM VTNI

vauiMQ

Clio M il
Comiiiiimliiioiiti!

a< ^ —  —

A MHMtHT M IRU A«

ACROSS
I Ap« tha / /

hummingbird 
5 Swiss peaks 
9 Task

14 Crazy
15 Gvil wrong
16 Favored
17  Hindu official
18 Across
19 Gazed fondly
20 AAetallic element
22 Tremulous
23 Hire
24 Windmill sail 
26 Ait
28 Impassive 
32 Barker's pitch 
36 Hard metal
38 Greek letter
39 Involve
41 Hero's beloved; 

myth
43 Choir voice
44 Cupbearer of the 

gods; myth
46 Sirloin
47 Fair 
49 Cheer
51 Harangue 
53 Keyboards 
58 Game for two 

players
61 Shoulder bag
63 Fit out
64 Related

?>

65 South American 25 Thrall
.mortkey

66 Spiny evergreen
67 Melody
68 Flat
69 Confiscates
70 Raced 

Soaks flax71

DOWN
1 Fire
2 Stage 

"Salesman"
3 Cake trim
4 Hindu carriage ,
5 Makes amends
6 Cherish
7 Tailor's helper
8 Scatter
9 Cupboard

10 Peak: 2 w.
11 Sooner state: abbr. 
12' Emit fumes
13 Whirlpool 
21 Ught-footed

\

27 Row
29 Ore vein
30 Virginia willow
31 Murky
32 Plant disease
33 Head count
34  Preposition
35 ^ v e
37^ Grocery Item
40 O stri^
42 Amoving about

_____ i .4 5  DlSblsnd: 2 w. 
48 Hangir\gs 
50 Spread out 
52 " —  arwther 

story"
54 Fall bloom
55 Ingerxioua
56 Group of eight
57 Peels
58 Weight
59 Shade of blue^
60 Skulk
62 Clkiging —

loardUH M ünn  n s r j n  rjrauma RMard cici':7n nnnir-iy nnTin'j'JGnr;! HamroRriJrara
nn’iirii'ici iRoi-irinfiard ’aoDRiii aar:!oan cjnarjmca ano 
îiRT] nrj-quH HnoLimnnH raoiTiiüiii-i wrariu i-iarha HO'iMu aaa.Tipirjnn iTanoni-iann nciriTin ■anua opirt tiurjoa 
i s o a n  □ □ □ □  c iu a n »
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14
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10 II 12 IT
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31

41

W "

w

R T

42

57
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Black Teeny
B oppers Id o l
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — “ Dear and 80 pounds, is lead singer of

Michael, how you are you?’ 
asked the letter on school note
book paper from Baton Rouge. 
“ Pine, I hope. I love you for all 
sea.sons”

Another letter at random 
from a bulging mail sack was 
from Philadelphia “ 'to the one 1 
love.”

V

C l
LAST DAY 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Eveiiags 7:15

It takes two to make such a special one

the Jackson Five brothers 
whose 17 million singles in two 
years have made them Motown 
Records’ hottest-selling group. 
They've had three twe-n^llion- 
selling albums.

Michael's recently released 
album of his own. “(}ot to Be 

^  j. 1 i_i iThere.” had advance orders forThe object of this M'hwlgU' 1350 000 copies Tyo singles 
adoration IS 13-year-^d Michael I,
Joe Jackson, de.scnbed by h is |.. |^ ljjp . Robin.” have sold 
recording company as ^  first |jjpap|y jqut million copies, 
singing Idol for black teeny
b o re rs . Most other rock st*rs,!, Michael have a girl 
from the Beatles to David Cas- .Tl^ .. „
sidy, spokesmen point out, have >Dun^
an been white.

How does such prominence ^

He describes his singing voice
a . •• Pawing (an,7 S i S T 'm i i l 'V «  ^ a t i T a n S

Xlchanl, nanyracwd. 4 S
erine, sang country Western.

Diana Ross saw the brothers 
perform at a talent show in
Gary, told them their act was 
great and took them to Motown 
Records.

The family, including three 
si.sters and another brother,
lives now in a magnificent, 
sprawling home on 1^  land- 
.scaped acres in the San Fer
nando Valley suburb of Encino.

All of the brothers do 
chores—teaf-raJdng. dish-wash-

'e e w e e s hy Jack wohl +  B

r~2- O 1972 by UnR»d F—tuiv Syndlot«, Inc.

“T he»’- fhe la st t im e  I offer to carry Gloria 
^f«inem *s books!**

Brownie Play Day 
Slated Saturday
Brownie Girl Scouts In 

Coahoma, Forsan and Big Spring 
will gather in Comanche Park 
S a tu i^ y  for “Brownie Play 
Day.” This event provides an 
annual opportunity for all the 
Brownies in Association IV to 

. . .  be a sister to every other 
Girl Scout.”

The nearly 300 young Girl 
Scouts will participate in a 5-! 
hour “game” consisting of 
nature acitivités, songs, games.

folk dancing, dramatics and 
story telling.

Brownies must wear the 
colored arm bands which will 
be distributed by their leaders 
at troop meetings this week.

Lunchtime will feature 
special “peek-a-boo” sack lunch 
w i t h  Brownies- exchanging 
sacks. Cold pop will be fur
nished.

The girls will register at the 
amphitheatre area by 9:30 a.m. 
Parents and leaders are urged 
to enter the park by the Hwy. 
87 entrance. Brownies may be 
picked up at the amphitheatre 
at 2:30 p.m.

I —  tftni 4p4<h*f/ / w/  tuo/ut ( 
1« l>V Mi fMI4l A fAN O l O  R O il LEE

Unicramblc thcac four Jumbln, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

FEYHT • imspwisOtoseoWtoM WnOl̂ w« Sin iQS

□
HAIAV

MOAWTJ)

YIRK4T
\  J

Get Another
/

Jeon Adams' 

TEEÑ  FORUM

' w illing  EAR: (Q.) This 
boy calls me on the phone 
or comes to see me so he 
can talk to me about bis 
girl friend. The more he 
talks to me about her the 
more I love him.

She treats him like dirt. 
On a date she gives him 
a very hard time. When be 
asked her to Us senior 
prom she made him wait 
three weeks before she said 
yes. I asked him what he 
sees in her and he said, 
“nothing.”

He told me his mother 
can tell when he is talking 
to me and when he Is 
talking to her because when 
it’s me he laughs and when 
It’s her he Jnst talks.

That made me love him 
more. She does not deserve 
him. What should I do? —
A Sympathetic Friend in 
South Dakota.
(A.) You should stop lending 

him your ear and your sym
pathy and start looking for a 
boy who is interested in you. 
Live first hand, not second 
hand.

^y (ace. — Uaemployed in

f Many teens, how e^r, are able 
(to find part-time work. If you 
are hkh school age, your school 
may/have a program 
to give students instructions uiid 
time off for part-time work and 
also help them in finding it. 
If It does not have a regular 
program, it should have 

I counselors to advise working 
{students or istudegts who need 
or wAnt work.
, Ask at \our school office 

[abbut the help that may be 
available to you either at the 
school or elsevfhere.

’'eansylvaala
(A.) Federal labor, laws 

restrict the use of workers 
under 18 by employers involved 
in interstate commerce. These 

.laws are designed to prevent 
{oppressive use of nonadults In 
the labor market. «

Some states also have laws 
that restrict child labor.

(Wort porioort onrw rt •• Jrt«r 
quoitlonir Wrifo fo J « «  , 
coro o( Iho 81« S p rl^
BOX M tt  HouXon, Tox. T7W1. Orty 
lotton Ifcrt Includo o s to m «^  
oddroMod onvolop# con So 
nMTOd.) __

FUR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

VOTE MAY 
FOR

L  A.

H ILTB R U N N E
For Justic* of tho Poico 

Procinct 1, Placo 1

CHILD LABOR: (Q.)
Explain the child labor law 
to me. All I know about it 
Is that every time I ask for 
a part-time Job the em
ployer slaps this term on 
me and shuts the doer In

L. A. HILTBRUNNER 
Horn Aro Mr. Hiltbrunnor's Qualifications:

•  L. A. Hiltbrunner has 23 years experience in law 
enforcement.

•  L. A. Hiltbrunner has 200 academic hours in court 
procedure and law enforcement.

•  L. A. Hiltbrunner is 21 years a resident of Howard 
County.

•  L. A. Hiltbrunner ple<^es to be on the job and avail
able for calls at all times.

VOTE FOR L. A. HILTBRUNNER 
“Experieoced enough to know the job, 

yonag enough to get the job done.”
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

4C V  » . lunimm

WHAT 'tOU Ö ET 
WHEN SOUR HIPE 

ie> TANNER

Now arranffs the circled let! * 
to form tho iurpriae answer, 
BU(g«stad by the above cartOL

M M iiSW «SM 6«BM n F" Y " Y  y
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Bridge Test

o COLLEGE PARK
i>vc>mcu

^ 6 3 - 1 4 ) 7

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
to im i  ayTwcwwsi'rusii

BoM-Woot vulnerable. South 
deola.

NORTH 
4 J 8 8 8 2
^V aM
o  i t t s s
4 A « 8 <

YfEST EAST 
4  Void 4  44
O A J 1 8 7 I 2  P E Q t t  
C A Q 8 X  0 7 1 4  
4 1 8 7 8  4 K 8 I 4

SOUTH 
4  A E Q I I T I  
t?44S

Lee
Paul Marvin 

Newman
ing and making tb ^  own beds. 
Michael dusts

m I  f«$T AtTî TS PtOOUCTirii

Tocket Money'
■owau»' • ai

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

at200MPH!

the living room 
I daily. His allowance m |5  a 
week goes, he said, for “art 
supplies and Mmetimes bubble 

[gum.”
Jackson, who manages his 

Isons’ group, said their earnings 
{ are going into trust funds. Mi
chael plans to study art and 

¡business administration in col- 
|lege.

He shares a two-bed room 
with his brother, Marlon. A 
sign placed by their mother 
reads “ Keep America Beau
tiful—Clean Up Your Room.”

iiiiM ir
* »

0̂ *  s 4*4T1?M W ' • l l

J V b i  Í: .1..X

STARTING WEDNE.SDAY 
Hatloees Wed., Sat., Sun. 2:14 

Evenings 7:N and 1:11

''SiinJay
„ B kxxly Sunday”

Specials Moi.-Tnes.-Wed.
OUR NO. t

H a m b u rg e r- 
Shake &  Fries

Toasted Bnn, 
Mustard, Pickle, 
Onlens, Lettace, 
Tomatoes ........... 79*
Whole Chicken
I Pieces
Fnacy Crisp d WQ
Fried Chickes ^

BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE i  DRIVE IN

Mrs. Beb Spears, O^nef  ̂
12ME. 4th .  2«7-l77é V 

Claned On Snaday

\  * T

North East 
4 4  S ^  
Paso Paso

O K J 
4  JX

Tbo bkidinf:
Booth Wool 
1 4  1  <7
S 4  DMo.
Paso

Opening lead: Ace of ^
Altfao East and West’s five 

heart contract could have 
been dofeotod by one trick, 
defensive proqwets did not 
appear favoratte to South af> 
ter his partner jumped to 
four Bpadet. South persisted 
to flvB tptxiet and with tbo 
assistance of some weD cal* 
Cols tod sleight of hand, man
aged to make his bid stand 
up for a profit on the deal.

West opensd the aoe of 
hearts wUch iras raffed in 
dummy with the deuce of 
spades. ProMiocts  s^ipeared 
roasooabfy fivorabls to de* 
clarer, for If dHier the king 
of clubs or tho qooon of die- 
moods were favtvably locat
ed, he could aspect te hidd 
hit loam  to two tricks in the 
minor sultt. Tho only threat 
to his contract wodU arise if  
the chd> finem  k st to East 
and when tbo latter Mdfted 
to a dtaaoed—West tamed 
up wita both the aea aad

______•  he had bo db-
jMtiOB to loeiag a chd> trick 
to W «L  atawo tao lattar can- 
aot iMBKh a profitable at* 
tMk^agafaBt Sooth’s diamoml 
bokHag, Am  ace of dubs was 
casbsd at tridc two. East 
played the five, Sooth the 
deuce and West A>a throe. A  
aman ebb sraB cóntanied 
and It appeared to East that 

was about to em- 
»<

and clubs. He thtrefore fol
lowed with tho four, however 
—to his surprise. South did 
not trump but prodneod tbo 
Jack instead, which woo the 
trick.

Dsclarer ruffed his two re
maining hearts in dummy 
and evontaally led a dia
mond toward die king-jack. 
West tañed up with both 
m illing • honors, but those 
were the only two tricks won 
by the defsnoo and South 
chalked up his doubled con
tract Observe that bad West 
turned up with the king of 
chibo. North’s queen be
comes established for an 
eventual diamond discard 
and declarer’s contract is 
still safs.

East was a d m i t t e d l y  
placed tal an uncomfortable 
situation at trick three, but 
there are defensive siipuils 
available to help partner 
count tbo distribution of a 
suit led by the declarer. With 
an odd number of cards, a 
player follows with his low- 
ost card. With an even num
ber, it is proper to echo in 
the suit

Oboerve that when the ice  
nf clubo was M , East played 
tho five. Ho followed to the 
next club with the four to 
Rive his partner a counL 
Bad ho payed equal regard 
to West’s play in ebbs. 
Booth’s siAtarfUgo could 
have been expoaed. In other 
words, if the deuce of cblw  
b  a-singletoa, then Web be
gan with the J-10-7-S — and 
wken the ace Is caMied, tha 
proper play from this holding 
is the'seven. Ib is Is the be
ginning of an e d n  to tahow 
an even number b  the suiL 

Whoa West followed sidt to  
the ace of ebbs by playing 
tha threa, ha sras Showing 
an odd number, wfaiefa to 
the presi t  cane could cniy 
to  three. It b  proper there
fore to put up the king of 
d ita  tnawwnrh as declarer 
must have apother club, 
which may to  the Jack. . Whoa 
toe king of eh ta  wiiis th i 
trick, tho diamond shift bo- 
coniss marked and South’s  
eltvenw ss goes for a a i ^  as 
Ito  datonse cadies outtbraa

I
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Come this May 14 nothing short of this long and lovely 
polyester-cotton blend will do for Mother. Sizes 8-18.

50.00

\

?»

L bMMHCIMh

.  A .

\ I ‘

V .

, /

Price 15<

Bv CARL P. Ll
AS Pdltkal

Sen. Hubert li 
clung to a dim: 
over Sen, George 
today as Ohio’s tr 
cratic primary v, 
new problem.

A Democratic 
hopeful filed sui 
court to toss out tl 
force a new vote 
Cuyahoga Couni 
where a massive 
snarl had compile 
loting and tabulati

Most of the Cuy 
returns had yet t 
ed.

Sy T M  A*MCtt

Democratic 
candidate France 
contends her cand 
potential “to pull 
cal coup of (his 
Gov. Preston’ 
claimed Lt. ^ v .  
ship is " s in k ^  ti

State Rep. l'An 
wildly cheerlt^ H 
Tuesday nigkl thi 
ranks are “split 
characterized by

T h e . . .  
INSl

Psychiatrist say 
cape with grief e% 
friend — the rigi 
be reasan sa m 
caa’t qait. See Pa(

Prasccutiaa aeai 
tal trial af Cam« 
War OB Poveri 
charm  of fais 
vonders. See Pa|i

Mexlcai-Americi 
recalls discrimina 
of his yoath. says 
as he gives repori 
Rights rommisslo 
edBCatten. See Pai

Camlet ...............
Cra.Mword Pazzie.
Dear Abhy............
E ditorials............
(torca’s Bridge...
Horsscape............
Jean Adams.........
Jamble.................
Snarts.......  .......
Stock Market.......
Waat Ads.............
Weather Map.......
Women's Newt ..

.lomi

MIAMI BEACH 
Ttie City Council 
Republicans to h 
National Convent 
Beack, bat urge 
government to pi 
1 ,000-member “pe

Before the 4-3 
d l rejected a m< 
tion the InvItaUoi 
al government 
peace-keeping fo 
of members of 
iorce» 03 special

The bid, wnich 
cial to the possi 
puUicans will .swi 
ings from Skn 
commits the ct 
rent-free use of 
center for, Aug. 2

Construí 
problems 
hold the

“ SP*

;tion 
have

Mkyar B


